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Sweep Away the Parish Schools, pd the Catholic Chnrch oi America Woold Dwindle to Insignificance Within a Few Generations. Remove the Catholic
Chiirch, and the Only Conservative Bnlwark Against the Evils oi Socialism and Anarchy is Gone. -The Parish Schools Are the Real Backbone ol the Republic!
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Beautiful Ceremony Follows Re
cent Canonical Establishment
of Community.
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MANY LABOR IN COLORADO

Same Solemn Promises M ^ e as
Were Asked by St. Ignatius
of His Followers. \
Tlie Sisters of Charity of Leavenwo.*th
—such is now the official name of tlv
-institute, which has flourishing estab'
lishments in Colorado and' Wyoming:'
St. Vincent’s home, St. Joseph’s hospital,
the Annunciation school in Denver, the
hospital and school in Leadville and
tJrand Junction, and the new school in
Sheridan. Tlie chief house is now--in the
diocese of Leavenworth. The institute
had its rise about sixty years ago in
the diocese of Nashville, and was intro
duced and ever nurtured in Leavenworth
by Bishop Miege, S J., then the vicar
apostolic of Indian territory and the
first bishop who set foot in the present
diocese"" of Denver: he framed most of
the rules, and obtained precious favors
from Borne for the sisters, particularly
in the year 1870.
There was great rejoicing these last
three months at Leavenworth, Denver
and Las Vegas when the constitutions,
printed in Rome itself by the Vatican
press, reached these houses. On Janu
ary 5, this year 1915, Pope Benedict XV’
in a special audience praised the insti
tute as a congregation of simple vows,
approved its constitutioift for seven
years by way of experiment, and or
dered a decree to be issuea to th at ef
fect through the Sacred Congregation of
Religious two days later, January 7.
Thanks to the American go-aheadedness
of Cardinal Falconio, the cardinal pro
tector of these sisters, and of an Amer
ican Jesuit father, the rules or consti
tutions reached I.eavenworth last May,
after six months only, instead of from
one to three years. These constitutions
provide for a mother general and a gen
eral council, for mother provincials later
on, and many other wise dispositions;
among them also, for leave to take per
petual vows for all the sisters who had
been at least six years in the institute.
This beautiful ceremony took place in
the three houses mentioned above, with
particular solemnity, after the annual
retreat of eight days, the formula of
vows being; the one composed by St.
Ignatius himself for his religious. After
the seven years of trial and when any
suggestions will have been made and
eventually incorporated, the constitu
tions will receive the highest approba
tion from the Holy See and remain un
changed.
We beg to offer our hearty congratu
lations to the good “Sisters of Charity
of Leavenworth.”

FATHER GLASS WILL BE
CONSECRATED AUGUST 24
The Very Rev. Joseph Sarsfield Glass.
C.M., of Los Angeles, bishop-elect of Sitit
Lake City, who was in Denver la.st week
■with the apostolic delegate, will be con
secrated Tuesday, August 24. The cercinonx' will take place in St. \ ineent's
church, Los Angeles, where Father Glass
is pastor.

FATHER McD o n o u g h o n
NEW CITY CHARITY BOARD
The Rev. J. Frederick McDonough,
rector of the Blessed Sacrament church,
P ark Hill, on Tuesday was named a
■member of the city charity board by
Mayor \V. H. Sharpley. The Rev. J. H.
Houghton of St. Mark’s Episcopalian
church, and’ Edward Monash, a promi
nent Hebrew of the city, were also se
lected. Father McDonough is secretary
of the diocesan school board and one of
the m,ost brilliant and most popular
priests in Denver.
Alterations to Rectory.
Numerous alterations are being made
in the rectory of Ahnunication church,
under the supervision of the ^ery Rev.
M. F. Callanan, P.R.

NOT SURE IT IS TO CATHOLICS, YET GIVE ABSOLUTION

tfiWi

OF HER RULINGS

What Makes Union Invalid
Shown; Recent Wealthy Convert Slander’s Target.

F R . M c M E N A M I N E X P L A IN S
A C T IO N O F P R IE S T S IN G R E A T
CHICAGO S T E A M S H IP H O R R O R

♦ NEW NOVITIATE READY HERE ♦
The recent conversion of M. Robert
♦
FOR MERCY ORDER.
*
Guggenheim and his marriage in the
+ A new novitiate in Aurora, Den- ♦
Catholic Church to a Xcw Jersey womair
♦ ver, will soon be opened by the Sis- ♦
of the True Faith has been made the
♦ ters of ilercy. The building has ♦
ground for a false story which is bein^
♦ been completed since mid-winter. ♦
taken up by the anti-Catholic press, say- ‘
masses were celebrated in St. tered in Denver hotels. It is a com'mon ♦ The nuns who will teach St. James’ ♦
ing that Rome will countenance a di
Marj^s church,. Colorado Springs, last sight at the Cathedral on Sunday morn ♦ new school will live in the novices’ ♦
vorce if the person seeking it is rich
♦
Sundajt morning, the usual services for ings to see a strange priest wend his un ♦ home.
enough. The fact that the Guggenheima
familiar way into tlie Cathedral at the
have large Colorado interests and are
the p ai^h being augmented by those
beginning of a parish mass, be found by
well known here, Simon Guggenheim,
conducted.j.by priests on their way to the some of the parish priests and escorted
uncle of Robert, having been United
Panama- Pti$l|fic exposition.
to the sacristy, celebrate mass on one
States senator from this state a t one
Colorado 1$, such a popular tourist cen of the side altars and be out of the
time, makes it wise for The Register to
ter that priesij| from all over the nation, church, rushing away to catch a train,
comment on this case. The writer is
on their way tip the Pacific coast, have before the congregation which has gath
unaware of tlie facts surrounding the
been stopping over to see the scenic a t ered for the parish mass has dispersed.
Guggenheim marriage, and does not even
traction! of the Sunshine state. Both
It is common to have five or six
know whether it is true, as charged in a
Colorado Springs and Denver have been masses in .St. Mary’s church at Colorado ‘Vision’ Story Reproduced from
recent issue of a New York A . p. A. pa
getting an unusually large number of Springs on week days, due to the num
Ang;lican Paper Doubted
per, that the gentleman was married
Press telegrams describing the horri though he does not need to recount them
these visitors. As many as twenty ber of visiting priests who do not wish
in England.
before. But readers can rest assured th a t
ble accident in (Tiieago on Saturday, before the general absolution.
strange priests a day are often regis to miss their dailv sacrifice.
where a person seemingly, married ia
The action of the Chicago priests in
CHURCH TIMES SKEPTICAL when an excursion steamship turned
permitted tm wed again without death
over on its side in the narrow Chicago rushing to the scene of the Eastland dis
taking the spouse, the first marriage
Imagination Seems to Have Played river and from 1,000 to 1,200 picnickers aster as soon as the news spread over was invalid. In all ages the Church has
were drowned, spoke of the more than the city made every American heart tin
in Saving of British by
permitted victims of false weddings to
fifty priests who appeared at the scene gle with pride. It is a notable fact that
Spirits.
marry persons other than the mutual
of the wreck in a few minutes after it there were not sufficient clergymen of
victims. This is not divorce. There can
Several large Colorado newspapers, in liapp«‘nea, and told how two stood where other denominations present to gain even
be no divorce where there has been no
cluding one in Denver, have reproduced a the bodies were being brought out, one newspaper comment.
marriage. It does not m atter if one ia
Arrangements to celebrate the gol^n l honor at the splendid religious service story that appeared first in a Church of giving absolution and the other extreme
A great number of the victims on the rich or poor, no valid marriage will be
jubilee of the Denver Cathedral Alt^C "■b'ch '8 expected to mark the jubilee England journal, telling how angels ap unction to all.
Eastland were Catholics. Chicago is one declared invalid by the Church. (See
r,
. . will
-1, ube made
j ati a>^
'■'celebration. There are manv members peared and won a battle for British
“Was this a mistake of the reporter, of the cities whose Catholic population story on de Casteilane case in this is
and, Rosary
society
tStill in the society who have been affili- troops against the Germans. The Regis or is it possible, in an accident of this forms an exceedingly large proportion
meeting to be held in |he home of Mrs.
sue.) And the humblest victim^ of &
aled with it for twenty-five years, thirty ter has been asked whether there is any kind, to administer the sacraments with of the entire community. The sinking
false marriage can have his wedding de
Charles Hurd, 1420 Pearl, Friday after or even forty years.
thing in the reported incident. The Eng out being sure the dying person is a of the ship, it has come out since the
clared
false. The writer personally
noon of next week.
These women have banded together lish themselves seriously foubt it. Even member of the Catholic (Tiurch?” a Reg accident, was due to criminal negligence
knows
of
a Denver case where both a.
The Altar and Rosary society of this to see that (lod's altars are kept beau The Church Times (.-Vnglican) is inclined ister reporter asked the Rev. Hugh L. A number of investigations are under
man
and
a
woman, now married, were
parish is one of the oldest Catholic tiful, and for their own spiritual ad to take it ■with a grain of salt. The -McMenamin yesterday.
way, and arrests are expected within a found to have entered invalid unions be
organizations in the West, and is per vancement. Many thousands of dollars Liverpool Catholic Times and Opinion
It is not necessary to be sure of the few days. The victims were practicajfy fore. They are not wealthy', either.
haps the oldest lay society for w'omen have been rajsed for the parish through says of it:
religious faith of the recipient. Father all working men and their families on
The following are the principal condi
of our Church in Denver. It was founded their efforts. It is only several weeks
’Til the Scriptures the angels are de McMenamin explained. Frequently, in way to a picnic.
tions
which make a marriage null .and
in the old Cathedral on Stout street, since they liav\raised $700 through a scribed as ‘ministering spirits.’ They are
‘‘Many of the victims of the Eastland void:
serious accidents of this nature, priests
when Denver was little more than a lawn fete to pumjase an imported set mentioned as special bearers of tidings
give the last rites of the Chureh without who were dead, to all appearances, re
(a) Error regarding the identity of
struggling frontier town. It is thought of vestments for th’e Cathedral.
of great joy to all people, defenders of Knowing for sure whether the victims ceived the last sacraments. How was
either
(not, however, regarding
that some of the charter members are, The feast of the Ibny Rosary occurs the majesty, power and glory of Ood, in arc Catliolics. Had a priest been stand this possible?” Father McMenamin was personalperson
qualities),
still living. The women of the society the first Sunday in October, and it has struments in the aversion of danger, dis
ing on tile shore when the Eastland top asked.
(b) Violence or compulsion.
are not sure yet. If any are alive, it is been decided to celebrate the anniversarv aster, distress and misfortune, and guar
Modern science, he said, has shown
pled over, he would have been permitted
(c) Relationship; blood-relationship in
proposed to have them occupy seats of on this patronal day.
^
dians ever ready to prompt to good ac to pronounce ab.soliition at the same that death, in many eases, does not oc
direct line—between fatlier and daugh
tions and to ward offl evil. There are
time for all the victims, and it would cur just when it seems to, particularly ter, granddaughter, etc., indefinitely;
-Cnglica’is who evidently like to think
have been effective in the cases of all in cases of drowning and suffocation
Men wlio l.ave seeminglv been dead ‘for
as far as the fourth d e g re e that th?y have been intervening in the
who were sincerely sorry for their sins.
war to support the cause of justice. TIk^, The Church takes the stand tl'.at sac- as long as two hours have been revived.,
r'i
Chureh Times prints extracts from a
^hird cous-'
r.inieiits are for men, and is liberai in In a case like the Eastland horror, th<i,“'“^
communication in the All Saints’ (Clif- f
sacraments can be given Mmlltionallv, '
relationship arises in bapher regulations regarding the ad:ninisat leajt, with an excellent eliancc of
confirmation between sponsors
ton) Parish Magazine, the writer of
t;ution of them. If a priest is ca'icd to
wliieli records details given by ‘Miss M..
having the person still alive. In years
80 'l<’l>iUren and their godthe bedside, for instance, of a man who
daugl^ter of the well known Canon M.'
is unconsciou.s, the clergyman is pcf- gone bv, before science had shown t h e I ’" ’''’"*’' ’
Miss
it ajipears. knows two officers
tenacity of life, a priest who found a '
l ay-bapt i sm and the child
mitted to adiiiiiiistcr conditional ahsoboth of whom saw angels who saved the
person’s
pulse
not
beating
or
no
breath
'’"1’“
^'“
''
‘''c' cl'il'ls parents. Afliition.
British leP)^ wing from the Germans
at all coming, such as would l>e noted ‘■
‘''“ .v-relationsliip arising from marFather McMctuuniii had an Uiiiisual bv a mirror test, tt'KuId not give the
i'>tereourse-eonstituteS
Archbishop Bonzano Hopes That when they c :^ e right :ipon them during
experienee
like this when he was chap last rites, deeming it useless. But mod-,'*"
the retreat frd^. Mons. The story told
Great Privilege of St. Francis of
between tlie party thus
War Will Come lo Speedy
by one officer is th((^. owing to the pres lain of .\Ierey hosjiital, Denver, in the ern discoveries have shown that this is
Assisi Will Be Enjoyed by
ami the blood relations of the
\ Close.
]imty with whom he or she is connect'd,
ence of the angels';*Uie Germans stood earlier year.s of his jiriesthood. An old
«
Hundreds.
negro woman, who knew she was dykig,
to the fourth degree in ease of lawful
WHY HE VISITED ORPHANS like (lazed men and did not stir till the
marriage and to the second degree in
British had escaped hy so^> cross-roads. expressed a wish to afliliate with the FATHER LARKIN GOES TO
ALSO GIVEN NEXT MONDA^
(
atliolic
Cliiinh.
Father
McMenamin
ease
of illicit intercoiirso. Betrothal
The
other
officer’s
statement
is
that
Promised Pope and Mother CabNEW PARISH AT ELBERT
before a jiriost and two witnesses con
while he and his company weiV retreat found that she had Ix-eii hajitized, hut
Special Stress Laid on Devotion
rini He Would Look Up
stitutes an impediment of affinity exing hefore German eavalr.v, they turned tliere was reason to doulit the validity
at St. Elizabeth’s Church,
(Register ,‘<taff Reporterl
Sacred Heart Sisters.
Denver.
round and faced their pnrsuers, expect of the methods used, so he decided to
Colorado Springs, Colo.. .Inly 2S.—The tending only to tile first degree."
give her conditional baptism. To his Rev. William E. Larkin, former assist
(d) Solemn profes.sion in religion; and
Archbishop John Bonzano of Wash ing instant death, when, to their aston
.surprise,
she refused to answer the usual ant rector of Aniiiinciation parish. Den- sacred orders.
The' Portiuncula plenary indulgence, ington,^ papal delegate to the United ishment. they saw hetween them and the
imidyiiig her willingness to re- ver, who had been acting as assistant | (e) Disparity of religion, when one of
which is gained annually by hundreds States, declined to express liis views on enemy a troop of angels. The German
e
e
i^
tiie
sacrament. She had the idea here waiting for the arrangement of the contiacting parties is not baptized,
horses.
theren[)on,
turned
round,
terri
here, particularly in St. Elizabeth’s weighty questions of the day when in
church, can be enjoyed next Sunday or terviewed by the local daily press whi n fied. ami stampede(l. The editor of the that TlSj conditional bai>tism might de a rc'Ctory at Elbert. Kiowa comity, j (f) Crime: adultery with the mutual
Monday.
here last week, but, since starting his Chnreh Times does W(dl in suggesting stroy tlu^^alue of the other. The priest has gone to Elbert to become rector promise of marriage after the death of
It may not be generally known that trip west, has given the following state that something better than second or was unable to prixeed. She soon fell in there. The parish includes talhan. I’e y -. liiishand or wife: proeonneeted and ex
third-hand evidence is needed as verifica to uiiconsciousll^'ss, when he adminis ton. Falcon, Simla. Mattison. Raniali, (“ciited ninnler of liushand or wife, with
the sacred congregation of the holy of ment to the press about the war:
tion for .such tales. .'<ome people are tered conditional baiitism and absolu Elizabeth and Parker. This is the s('csee- the intention of marriage at least on
fice is preparing to lay down very posi
“I pray for peace. The most that we
tive and exact regulations for the gain can do, we of the Church, is to pray fond of exercising the powers of their tion. He acted on the theory that the ond parish to he formed from towns, the [lart of one of the aecomiiliees; or
ing of this and other special indulgences. that peace may come. It is the fervent imaginations. .4 journalist has, we be- woman was perfectly sincere in her d(’- formerly attended to by the Springs adultery together with murder of hus
Until such publication, however, the fol wish of every Catholic churchman and lieva, confessed that he invented alul sire to make herself acceptable in the priests. Father John .liidnie. who for band or wife with promise of marriage.
Ig) \ ioleiit abduction and' detention
lowing rules that ■were given in the Motu is the sentiment of the whole Roman published a story of this kind in an ir ryes of God. hut. through lack^of in merly attended the missions, is now in
struction which Father McMoiiafiiiit d d charge of St. Joaejili’s, l.eadviile.
of a woman with a view to marriage.
Proprio of Pius X, June 9, 1910, and in Catholic body. With the causes of the responsible moment.’’
not have time now to give heenuse of the
(li) Clan lestinity, wherever the decree
a decree of the holy office of May 26, war, responsibility for it, recrimination
penitent’s chniitioii, she was ignorant K. OF C. SCHOLARSHIP MAN
of the Comieil of Trent in' reference to
1911, apply to the Portiuncula indul concerning it, we cannot deal. What we
.(■oiicerniiig the real purpose of the cere
gence:
TO TELL OF CATHOLIC ‘U ’ this matter lias been iiromiilgated. The
can do and are doing is to pray for a
mony.
Hence,
she
refused
to
permit
it.
decree reipiires the marriage to be cele
“1. All special privileges granted by cessation of the fighting and a return
General ahsolution to large crowd-,
Martin Higgins, the only Colorado rep brated before the parish pfieSt or some
the holy see continue in full force even of the marching legions to peaceful pur
other lawfully designated prie.st and
though their time limit has expired or suits. I think it improper to discuss
A rumor gained ground in clerical cir was pronounced at the time the Titanic resentative amqng the K. of C. scholar
two or three witnesses.
ship
holders
at
the
Catholic
university.
was
sinking,
and
has
al--o
heon
used
in
will expire before the publication of the the issues confronting the governments cles this week that the sucees>or of
(i) Imjiiiteiiey.
Washington,
will
give
a
sliort
address
the
European
war.
In
the
penitent's
new regulations.
of this and other countries at this time. Father A. .1. Schuler, S..T,, as rector of
about
student
life
at
the
institution
he
caie
in
such
inst.iiices,
he
is
duty
hound
Pauline Privilege.
“ 2 . The time appointed begins at But it gratifies me to express confidence tlie Sacred Heart parisli, Denver, had
fore
Denver
eoiineil
next
Tuesday
eve
to
t(
II
his
uli(h)iife-S(‘il
old
as
well
as
his
A
marriage
between non-Christians
noon (12 o'clock) of the first of August, in the wisdom of President WiUon, in been elioseii. ti^take-U ie position when
ning.
new
ns
at
the
next
coiifcsson.
al
(Continued
on Page Eight.)
(Continued on Page 8 .)
(Continued on Page 4)
Father Sihuler leaves, after his conse
cration as liislmp, to head the new K1
I’aso diocese. The report named the
■supposed appointee.
■■The a;i|iointment will he made with
in a couple of weeks, hut we can say
nothing about it now. It is not certain
The fea>t (lay was celebrated in tlie : pi.sed almost entirely of Italians. The
The years seemed to roll hack and
gium in 1801. At the age of 20 y('ars lie see. A tribe of Rocky Mountain IndiiuH V(>t who will h( >elected,” said the Very
\
manner
usual with the Italians. Tbcre ' U sual immigrant from Italy finds his
the
glorioii'
"ages
of
faitli"
to
return
immigrated to tlie United States. The had sent already three times a delc'.;a- Rev. J. .1. Brown, S..I., of the Sacred
reason that he left his home, hi.s coun tion to ,''t. Louis, Mo., to beg for a Heart college, cuperior of the Colorado I at Wtdhv, .seven and a half miles from were two great religdous services, and home in the crowdeil city, but those a t
try and his friends was owing to an a r “black robe.’’ For want of laborers, tlie an 1 New Mexico mi>sion of the .le^uils. ; Denver, last Sunday, when the congre the rest of the day was given over to in W elby have cliosen the rural life. Tliey
The festivities seem to be iniicli better off as a result of
dent desire to devote himself to mis delegation did not succeed. Finally, in when a>ked hy The Regi.iter about the gation of the Assumption eliureli held nocent enjoyment.
a eelehration in honor of Our Lady of (ipened at 11 o’clock with a high mass, it. l.ast .‘'iiinday. tlie merry-miikers were
sionary work. After his arrival in the the year 1S49, a new delegation was di>- rumor.
new world he entered the novitiate of patched to St. Louis in order to a.-k
The Jesuits are in charge of the Mount t arinel. one of the main features celebrated by Fatlier John, wlio is in , a well-dressed, eiitlnisiastie throng which
the Society of Jesus. That was in 1821. again for missionarie-i. This time it Sacied Heart [sirish; therefore the ap of which was an open-air prcK'Cssion. charge of the mission eliureli. The Rev. any priest in the country might be
Seventeen years after hife arrival in the was suceessfiil. Father De Smet wa- pointment lies with the authorities o! passing a mile over the sweeping Julius M. I’iceoli ,0. S. M.. rector of Our proud to own as liis Hock. The most no
prairies. Twenty-five hundred persons I.sidy of Mount* Carmel parish. North ticeable thing about the celebration was
United States he started on his first elected and was depiitixl to that work. this order.
attended the etdebration, and at least Denver, of which the Welby congrega- the part the young men and girls took
In the same year he set out for the
missionary tour among the red men. We
in it. This was a tribute to Father
SOO (if them participated in the pageant. ; tion is a hraneli, gave the sermon,
must point out that already on this oc Rocky Mountain country and. with the HAWAIIAN NUNS TO SPEND
Escorted by the Children of Mary, the i In the afternoon, tliere was a baseball •lolin. Realizing that the saving of the
casion a peace between two hostile zeal of a Christian laborer fh the vine
SOME TIME IN COLORADO
Altar s(K'iety, St. Juliana’s Young game between Welby and Patron, won faith among liis spiritual children hinges
tribes was arranged, a m atter that char yard of our Lord, Father De Smet trav
Women’s sodality, St. Louis’ Young i bv the home team, with the score of 11 on his ability to keep the rising or just
acterized the life of the great pacifica eled around, preaching the word of
(Register Staff Reporter)
tor, But it was not until 1840 that he Christ, giving instructions in the Cate
Colorado .Springs, Colo., Jiijy 28.—Sis Men’s sodality, a number of aitar boys, : to 10. A horse race, run in the late aft- risen generation interested, he has
resided permanently among the Indians. chism and converting many Indians. But ters Constantia and Marguerite, sisters the Rev. Father John, O.S.M., and a emixm, was a popular innovation, forminl several strong sodalities. The
Therefore we can call that year the be he saw that his strength was not suffi of the Holy Name of Jesus and Mary, big concourse of laymen, a beautiful j'The procession took place at 6:15, and young men he has united in the St. Louis
ginning of his lifework; 1915 is re cient for the task that confronted him. are here from Honolulu, Hawaii, for Sis large statue of the Blessed Virgin, I the festivities were closed with a fire- sodality; the young women in St. Juli
garded as the seventy-fifth anniversary and therefore resolved to look out for ter Marguerite’s health, and will remain topped by a silken canopy, was taken ! works display. Band concerts were given ana’s; the youngsters in the Children of
Mary’s. Tlie members of the St. Louis
new helpers. For that purpose he un indefinitely. Sister Constantia is su through the streets of the village. Mu all afterno((n.
of his arrival among the Indians.
The congregation at Welby offers a sodality, mostly men in the twenties,
How it came that Father De Smet was dertook a voj'fige to Europe in 1843, and perior of an academy in Honolulu, while sic for the procession was furnished
(Continued on Page 4)
1chance for ‘interesting study. It is com(Continued on Page 4)
seat among the red men, we will now
Sister Marguerite is mistress of novices. bv The Post band.

10 Masses Last Sunday in Springs
Due to Rush of Clerical Tourists

Law of Church Permits Clergymen to Use
Their Power in Doubtful Cases
ANGEL TALE OF
Rather Than Run Risk
COLORADO PRESS
IS UNRELIABLE
NO TIME TO LOSE IN THIS INSTANCE

Golden Jubilee Plans to be Made by
Oldest A lta r' find Rosary Society

P A P A L L E G A T E L A U D S W ILSO N

INDULGENCE OF PRAISES PEACE
PORTIUNCULA IS PROCLIVITY OF
GAINED SUNDAY NATION’S HEAD

F R .D E SM E T W A S ROCKY M O U N T A IN IN D IA N S ,
M O ST T R U S T E D PEA C E M A K ER
By Rev. Adolf Frenay, Santa Fe, N. M.
From the JOth of July to the 1st of
August^gn Indian congress will be held
near Greenwood, S. D., commemorating
the seventy-fifth anniver.sary of the ar
rival of Father De Smet among the
Sioux. That the name of Father De
Sniet, this great missionary of the In■dians, is not so well known among the
American people as it should be is owing
to the fact that the Indians are nearly
swept away, and with them also, more
■or less, the memory of their former ben•efactors, advocates, missionaries and
great men. We wish to draw the atten
tion of the public to the lalror of this
■well-deserving missionary and to devote
a few lings to the memory of Father De
Smet.
Who was Father De Smet? And what
■was his lifeworki That wQl be our
question.
The great miesionai^ was bora in Bel

Catholic Church Stands Today as
Ever for Sanctity of
Wedlock.

No Pastor Named in
Jesuit Parish Yet

AG ES R O L L BACK AS P A G E A N T O E F A I T H
TRA V ERSES STR EETS OF W ELBY
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END OK WORLD’S TIME ONE OF GOD’S SECRETS FROM ALL CREATURES
P rophecies Tha^t N ow W o rry M any
D on’t B other’ A ll C om m entators
A.\
(

Current Catholic
Thought
Compiled for Tlie Register.

B attle of C ount de C astellane to
W ed A gain E xtends N ine Y ears

thank €k>d all the more for the wonder bright. His interesting article was pre
ful .work the Catholics have done in the pared for The Los Angeles Tidings.
same field, not in thirty years, but in
two years. What has been done for the NOTRE DAME UNIVERSITY LAKE
Japanese here is. due, under the guid
MYSTERIOUSLY DISAPPEARING
ance of Divine Providence, to our good
bishop, ‘who has been the real pro
(Special to The Register.)
moter, founder and generous patron of
St. Joseph’s lake, at Notre Dame uni- ’
the mission; and it is due also to the versity, from which the great institu
Little Sisters of the Poor, angels of tion takes its name of Notre Dame du
prayer, who do mqre for the conversion Lac (Our Lady of the Lake), and which
of souls than the active workers them furnishes, the chief water supply of the
selves.
university, has fallen so much during
“Allow me to repeat thht, after God,, the last year and a half as to give seri
it is to our bishop th at we owe the ex ous concern to the university authori
istence of the Japanese Catholic mis ties. Approximately 70,000,000 gallons
sions, not only in this diocese, but in of water have disappeared from the
America-. A t a time when anti-Japanese lake.*
feeling had reached its climax, putting
Whether this shrinkage has been
aside all economical consideration, the caused by the shortage of precipitation’
good bishop saw nothing but souls to or by the boring of numerous public
save, and consequently he undertook to wells in the town of South Bend near
bring those people ‘still living in dark by, which may have tapped the veins
ness and under the shadow of death’ to which supply the lake, or by the con
the knowledge and love of the true struction of a drainage ditch across the
Church of God. The city of Los An Michigan .line, to which is attributed the
geles, whose prerogative it is to lead in fall of Barron lake, ten miles from
so many things, is indebted to Bishop Notre Dame in Michigan, has not yet
Conaty for having established not only been determined. It is still hoped that
the first Japanese Catholic mission in the lake will refill. St. Mary’s lake,
America, but for having now within its Notre Dame, only fifty yards from St.
limits the only community of Japanese Joseph’s, has fallen also, but only about
sisters on this side of the Pacific ocean. two feet. St. Joseph’s lake covers
“W hat has been done in California twenty-three acres.
during this short period is certainly mar
velous. Two years ago people hardly
knew of any Japanese Catholics in Los
Angeles. Some were even wondering
whether it was possible for a Japanese
all klada of
in' Los
to become a Catholic And now
%
TIa aad OalTaalzod
Work
Angeles and vicinity we have nearly

Thu Count Boni de Castellane mar she obtained. She then contracted a
\ These Biblical passages do not clearly VILLA’S OPINION OF HUERTA
riage case, one of the most disagree civil marriage with another.
jhdicate th at the end of the world is NOT PR EaSELY SPEN D A B LE
n « r . That dire time is one of God’s
’The historians to whose lot it will able pieces of matrimonial investigation
“The comte now began to take steps
secrefs. He has revealed this in fall to sift the truth out of all th at which has ever been before the Roman
formation to no creature, in heaven, has been written about Mexico within courts, haF finally been settled. The to have his marriage declared null and
earth,\purgatory or hell. Christ has cau the last few years will have a task sim Church, in her desire to give complete void on the ground of defective consent
tioned \ i s followers against false proph ilar to th at which faced Egyptologists justice, allows a long examination of on the lady's part. He^duly obtained
ets a r is i^ ; but those who fear th at the before French soldiers, invading the such matters. TTie apostolic Segnatura, the pontifical commission whereby the
number of false prophets—Russellism, Nile country in the Napoleonic wars, the supieme tribunal of the curia Ro- case was sent for trials to the Rota.
From’M att. xxix:6-32:
Mormonisn\ Christian Science, Seventh discovered a stone which gave the key mana, rejected the count’s appeal, which The first bench of jud^SjWho tried the
And you shall hear of wars and ru 
Day Adventism and hosts of others—ex to the translation of many ancient in had been disposed of by the court of the case pronounced their sentence on De
mors of wars. See th at ye be not trou
isting in the ^orld today is an indication scriptions. One man who is vnry much sacred Rota. An excellent history of cember 9, 1911. The sentence was to
bled. F or these things must come to
of the approacKof the end would do well underestimated today, but who, we feel the long-drawn-out battle was given in the effect th at the nullity of the mar
pass: but the end is not yet.
to remember t ^ t false teachers were firmly convinced, will be given a much a recent issue of “Rome,” published in riage was not proven. The sentence
For nation shall rise against nation,
prevalent even ip the apostles’ own better recommendation by future his the Eternal City, before the Segnatura was published in the Acta Apostolicae
and kingdom against kingdom: and
times. They will V^ist in all ages, al- tories than the American press seems pronounced its judgment. The article Sedis of February 29, 1912, and a full
there shall be pestilences and famines
though it is undoubtedly true th at they wont to accord him, is ,Victoriana follows:
synopsis of | the same appeared in our
and earthquakes in places.
will be exceedingly Vstrong in numbers Huerta. The Standard and Times of
“This week we begin the publication issue of March 16 of the same yeai.
Now all these are the beginnings of
towards the end.
Philadelphia recently had an interesting of the third and final sentence of the The comte appealed to the next bench
Borrows.
Some of the prophecies quoted refer to little comment on him:
Rota in the now notorious Boni Castel- of judges, who pronounced their sen
Then shall they deliver you up to be
the destruction of Jerusalem. Others un
General Huerta has been sent as
lane-Gould marriage case—final, that is tence on March 1, 1913. This sentence
afflicted and shall put you to death:
doubtedly refer to the end of the world.
a prisoner to Fort Bliss, a military
to say, for the time being; for it is al reversed the preceding one-^that is to
and you shall be hated by all nations for
A large part of them is a general char
prison in Texas, as he declined to
ways possible th at such a case as this say, the nullity of the marriage was
my name’s sake.
acterization of the entire life of the
give bail on conditions th at would
may be reopened. An appeal may pos held to be proven. The second Rotal
And then shall many be scandalized
Church. I t would be absurd to say that
control his liberty of action in re
sibly be made to Segnatura on some sentence was published in the Acta.
and shall betray one another and shall
they refer entirely to the destruction of
gard to Mexican affairs. The bail
point of law. Or an application may Apostolicae of July 7, 1913, and ap
hate one another.
Jerusalem, for the Roman wars of the
was fixed at fifteen thousand dollars
be made to the same supreme tribunal peared in full in our issues of July 26
And many false prophets shall arise
epoch just preceding the fall of the Holy
-^^^^■re bagatelle, it would seem,
for re<lintegratio in integrum (a rehear and of August 2, 9 and 16 of the same
and shall seduce many.
City cannot be fitted to the description
to him. Tlie ex-dictator bears his
ing of the case right from the begin ^’ear.
And because iniquity hath abounded,
with any degree of common sense.
detention philosophically and goodning) on the ground th at now facts, new
the charity of many shall grow cold.
“VV’e believe,” writes Father A. E.
humoredly. He has a keen wit and
documents, new evidence not brought
“Tliere were now two contrary senBut he that shall persevere to the end,
Breen in a Harmonized Exposition of the
enjoys a good joke when he hears
forward
^in
the
previous
hearings,
are
tenegs
of the Rota. The defender of
he shall be saved.
Four Gospels, “that the end spoken of
one. He by no means justifies the
now forthcoming. Or finally such a case the bond, wliose office it is to safe
And this gospel of the kingdom shall
by Matthew in the fourteenth verse [re
reference Villa once made to him—
may conceivably again be referred for guard the marriage bond in every pos
be preached in the whole, world, for a
ferring to that excerpt which we have
T h irty year* azfiorleBoo In fum aoo
“that drunken pig.” Persons of
hearing
by pontifical ^ommission. As a sible means and to exhaust all legel re eighty, forty of whom were baptized
testimony to all nations; and then shall
haolaM a I d D eaver.
quoted] is the end of the world, and
Villa’s peculiar refinement of mind
during these two years.
m
atter
of
fact
it
is,'a
s
we
announced'
sources
to
this
end,
now
took
simultane
the consummation come.
Afoata foe tko
that Jesus, without respect to time, here
are usually fastidious as to Mhe
There
is
now
a
Catholic
club
where
in our last issue, rumorc-d th at the ously two important steps. First, he
When therefore you shall see the
OoUbratod
Boyatoa rniaaoao
outlines the whole life of the Church.
standards of good manners in otl#rs.
Japanese
boys
find
an
opportunity
to
Comte
Boni
de
Castellane
is
endeavor
appealed to the next bench of judges on
abomination of desolation, which was
The apostles had thought that the end
study religion. There is an evening class
ing
to
get
the
case
reheard.
This
we
the
merits,
and,
secondly,
he
appealed
spoken of by Daniel the prophet, stand
was near at hand; and Jesus tells them DON’T LET CHILDREN READ
fancy will be difficult. It is not-easy to on a point of law to the Segnatura. held at the Cathedral school, where, since
ing in the holy place: he th at readeth
th at before th at end there intervenes a MURDER STORIE.S
imagine
that an appeal to the Segnatura The legal point raised was th at the lady its opening, some fifty boys and girls
; 3827 Walnnt S t
let him-undcrstand.
history whose character he outlines.
MTien the writer was a boy, his par on any legal point can at this stage be in the case had not been properly cited. have been given an opportunity to study
Valofhoao Kata 9979
Then they that are in Judea, let them
“The first feature of this great history ents forbade him to read accounts of successful. Still more difficult is it to The appeal to the Rota had to remain English and hear at least something
flee to the mountains:
th a t he describes is the arising of false murders, suicides, or scandals. This persuade oneself that any important in suspense until the appeal to the about our faith, even if they went no
And he that is on the housetop, let
Christs. This description also contem seemed a harsh ruling a t the time. The facts, or documents or evidence not al Segnatura had been decided. On Janu further.
him not come down to take anything
plates the whole life of the Church. . . . older he becomes, the more convinced ready submitted can now be forth ary 10, 1914, the Segnatura delivered
A community of tour Jap an e^ sis
out of his house.
The prediction of great wars, earth he is of its sanity. Tlie Kansas City coming.
ters
came from Japan, and since their ar
its sentence, rejecting the appeal. This
And he that is in the fl^ld, let him not
quakes and famines is fulfilled in the Catholic Register seems to think the
rival
in Los Angeles, three months ago,
FHOMl u n .
sentence was published in the Acta
go back to take his coat.
history of the world. In every century same way. I t says:
they
have
opened
a
home
for
Japanese
“Our
readers
have
been
kept
regularly
Apostolicae Sedis of March 3, 1914, and
And woe to them th at are with child
|n 4 Avt. 4 Fom UIb Mi
men have been witnesses of wars in their
A boy of ten years hanged him
informed of tlie development of this in our issue of April 18 of the same children on Flower street, a kindergarten
and th at give suck in those days.
own country, and they have heard the
self in St. Louis last week. His
important and interesting case.' It may year. In the appeal to the Segnatura, on Hewitt street, a Sunday school at J. J. HARRINGTON.. I Form erly'W ith
But pray th at your flights be not in
reports of distant wars. . . .
The
father explains th at his son read
not
be amiss, however, to resume the the lady had intervened, being repre Second and Hope for the uptown chil D. A. HARRINGTO.N,. S C. J. Reilly.
the winter or on the Sabbath.
Lord speaks to the apostles not as mere
all of the newspapers and maga
H A R R IN G T O N B R O S
salient
facta. The Comte Boni de Ca sented by an advojate. Shortly after dren, and another one will soon begin its
For there shall be then great tribula individual men, but as representatives of
zines and always was well posted
work.
stellane,
a
Frenchman,
and
Miss
Gould,
the
publication
of
the
sentence,
a
para
tion, such as hath not been from the
the Church which should exist through
on current events. He had famil
The Japanese living in other parts of
an American, were married in New York graph appeared in the press in which it
beginning of the world until now, neith
all ages. Hence he addresses them as
iarized himself with accounts of
the
diocese, and even outside the diocese,
on March 14, 1893. The comte was a was stated tliat the lady had written
er shall be.
Jobhiag and Bepairlngr a Specialty.
though they we^p to be witnesses of all
the preparations for the hanging
have
been looked after as well as cir
Catholic; Miss Gould ^ Protestant, be to the prefect of the Segnatura to an
P h o n e C h am p a 2548.
And unless those days had been short
the events of history.”
of a man in St. Louis county. He
longing to the Episcopalian Church. nounce th at she meant forthwith to cumstances permitted. In San Francisco
826 PO U B TB B B TE ST.
ened, no flesh should be saved: but for
In this strain. Father Breen explains
believes tlie child was playing as if
The latter, who had not previously been withdraw from the case. This incident a mission has been established, and after
the sake of the elect those days shall be all these prophecies which have worried
The Oldest and Most Reliable Agenta for.
he had the hangman’s noose and
baiitizerl,
received baptism in an Episco is dealt with in our issue of May 16, two years’ existence is doing very well
shortened.
Hotel .Help in the West
so many men within the last few
after placing the noose about his
under
the
direction
of
Father
Von
Egglpalian church some months before the 1914 (p. 230). '■ ■
From Mark xiii:7-20r=.
months. Perhaps he is wrong; perhaps
neck accidentally slipped off a bale
stein, helped by a Japanese Jesuit Male and Fem.nle Help Sent Everywhera
marriage.
A
dispensation
in
mixed
re
And when you shall hear of wars and
he is right. No man knows whether or
when R. R. Fare is Advanced.
of hay. . In this there is a double
ligion having ’been duly obtained, the
“The Rbta was now free to proceed brother, and by the Helpers of the Holy
rumors of wars, fear ye not. For such
not the end of the world is near. But
arraignment. Tlie press is to blame
Souls.
pair
contracted
marriage
before
the
then
to
the
third
hearing
of
the
case.
The
things must needs be: but the end is not why worry about it? You and i may
for printing full accounts of such
CANADIAN
“In Sacramento the work among the
Catholic archbishop of New York. After third bench of judges pronounced their
yet.
die tomorrow. That would be the end of
things and the parents are to blame
Japanese
fell
to
tlie
Franciscan
Sisters,
tlie marriage they made their home in sentence on Februarj’ 8 of the present
For-nation shall rise against nation
our world. We ought to live so that it
for allowing the child to read them.
France.
year. This sentence reversed the pre who have already done much good among
and kingdom against kingdom; and
does not m atter when the finish comes.
Main 480.
1526 Larimer.
ceding
one, deciding th at the nullity them. They expect to draw a good num
there shall be earthquakes in divers
DOWAGER QUEEN THINKING
ber of Japanese children into their school
“The
marriage
did
not
prove
to
be
a
of
the
marriage
was
not
proven.
The
Denver, Colo.
'places and famines. These things are
OF BECOMING CATHOLIC
BOSTON BEATS DENVER IN
happy one. Apart from other elements sentence was published in the Acta in September. One of our Japanese sis Eftablirhed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
the beginnings of sorrow’s.
CATHOLIC Y. M. C. A. PLAN The Register-Extension of Toronto of discord, the wife suspectwl the hus Apostolicae Sedis of the 21st of last ters is going to .Sacramento next week
But look to yourselves. For they shall
Boston
is even ahead of Denver in a declares, editorially:
SYMPTOMS OF
band of matrimonial infidelity. After month. Tlie first and third benches are to lielp the Franciscan Sisters in their
deliver you up to councils: and in the
EYE TROUBLE
We know th at Dowager Queen
undertaking.
plan
to
give
the
young
Catholics
ad
living
together
for
eleven
years,
during
therefore in accord in holding that the
synagogues you shall be beaten: and
H eadache, D lulaaaa,
Alexandra
has
great
sympathy
with
“In
Santa
Barbara
the
work
is
en
which three children were boVn, the wife nullity of the marriage is not proven.
P aias a t B ase of B rala
you shall stand before governors and vantages similar to those offered by the
the Catholic faith, but give this bit
N euralgia, F a ln tln s,
in 1906 applied to the civil courts in There are now two concurrent sentences trusted to a lady worker who volun
kings for- my sake,- for a testimony unt* Y. M. C. A. Locally, the ‘possibility of
We A bsolutely O aaran tee O ar • lo s s e s
of news from the other side merely
teered
her
good
services
and
started
a
furnishing
some
advantages
of
this
kind
Paris,
first
for
a
judicial
separation,
and
and the case is consequently at an end
them.
OOBD riZiBBD OBASSB8, 99.M
for what it is worth: “By the way,
Sundav school, onlv two months ago.
afterwards for a divorce, both of which —at least, for tlie present.”
And unto all nations the gospel must through the K. of C. is being investi
Schwab,
Modem Opticians
it is said the archbishop of Canter
“As it is now, we have no Japane.se
gated. In Boston, plans have been prac
flrst be preached.
f
Ph.
Main
S171.
931 15U M.
bury and all his forces have been
church, and really I think 'fit shall not
tically completed for the erection of a
And when they shall lead you and de
brought to bear on Queen Alexandra
need one for many years to come. Be
half-million dollar Y . M. C. A.-like struc
liver you up, be not thoughtful before
to prevent her publicly embracing
Directory of
fore we build up a cliurcfh we liilve to
ture for the K. of C., and the project
hand w h a t you shall speak: but w hat
the Catholic faith.” All serious, de
build up a Catliolh^^bngregation of souls
has received the approbation of Cardinal
soever shall be given you in that hour,
vout souls must turn to Rome in
snatched from the emliraee of paganism.
O’Connell.
The basement w’ill be
th a t speak ye. For it is not you that
these days of worldly nothingness.
In order to build up such a congregation,
equipped with twelve of the latest style
OP COLORAIKK
speak but- the Holy Ghost.
we must not rely too much on tlie Jap 
bowling alleys, a swimming tank and
And the brother shall betray his
That a great work lies before Catho churches have done for the spiritual
anese adults who were brought up in JAMES J. McFEELY
shower baths. The first floor will be CENSOR MAKES WHITE PATCTIES
brother unto death, and the father his
lics of the extreme West in the con welfare of the Japanese. Rev. Mr
IN
ITALIAN
PAPERS.
Japan among Buddhists, Shintoists or
Attorney-at-I.AW
devoted to business purposes, but on the
son; and children shall rise up against
Italian papers, since the beginning of version of Japanese immigrants from Koflkyaslii, general secretary of the Jap  materialists. Pagan education, pagan
4'25 Foster Building
second will be lodge rooms, a billiard
their parents and shall work their death.
paganism is pointed out by the Rev. anese interdenominational board of mis
Rhone 4295
traditions, ignorance of American ways
room and a library. The third floor the war, have frequently appeared with
And you shall be hated by all men, for
Albert Breton, M.A. He was speaking sions, summing up the history of -Cfie
and language, without speaking of the
will l>e given over entirely to a gym large white patches on their pages, indi
MORRISSEY & SCOFIELD
my name’s sake. But he th at shall en
principally
for southern California, Japanese Protestant missions, wr.ij^:
Attorneys-at-Law
very small number of Japane.se speaking
nasium, and on the top story will be cating where type has been lifted by
dure unto the end, he shall be saved.
where most < these newcomers arc; but
305-07 Symes Building
’• 'Mission work in Califorojx has a workers, make such conversions very
censors.
Even
the
religious
press
has
an auditorium, check rooms and a ban
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo.
And when you shall see the abomina
there is a good representation of them history of more than
in thirty;;years.
thirty;
hard.
quet hall. It is planned to raise $100,000 not escaped, as is proved by the follow
tion of desolation, standing where it
in
Denver,
Pueblo
and
other
Colorado
Until ten years ago,
io, -w pik the Japa“But there is another field, and a large DAN B. CAREY
a t once and purchase one of several ing excerpt from “Rome:”
ought not (he th a t readeth let him un
points, so what he says is applicable in nese emigration ino\>fment was yet
Attornoy-at-Law
In last week’s “Rome’’ our readers
one, open to all English-speaking work
site* under consideration.
derstand) : then let them that are in
216-2'20
Coronado Bldg.
a
lesser
measure,
here.
Tliere
are
many
slow, and not many//apanese had come ers of good will. The coming generation,
will have noted a little white patch
Whether or not the activities will be
Phone Main 4951
Denver, Colo.
Judea flee unto the mountains.
Japs
along
Ijirimer
street,
Denver.
Fa
to
this
country,
there
were
only
ten
mis
in one of the paragraphs of the
composc-d of children born in America,
limited to the K. of C., or will be ex
'
s
'
And let him that is on the house top
ther
Breton
says:
sions under three denominations. In educated in America, speaking our lan WILLIAM H. ANDREW
chronicle, and will have at once
tended to Catholic young men not af
Attorney-at-I.4iw
not go down into the house nor enter
“If the Japanese continue to come'those days tlie missions were the only guage, and knowing praetieally nothing
guessed th at the censor's blue pen
filiated with the order, has not yet been
515 Charles Building
therein to take anything out of the
with
the
same
regularity,
and
if
they
centers of (lie Japanese socially and re of Japan, will be very different. That Tel. Main 1369
cil was responsible for it. Newspa
learned by Denver men. If anything
Denver, Colo.
bouse.
keep up their traditional high birthrate, ligiously, and therefore the work was class numbers already eight thousand
per rea<lcr8 in Rome are becoming
is done here, it is hoped to include all
And let him th at shall be in the field
JOHN H. REDDIN,
we may expect to have in twenty years very prosperous.
children in California, and the statistics
very familiar' with these patches,
youths who are members of the Church,
Attorney and Counselor at I^aw
not turn back to take up his garment.
about
200,000
Japanese,
50
per
cent
of
“
‘About
ten
years
ago
a
tremendous
show they are increasing at the rate of
not restricting the advantages to the
but the editors accept them as in
612 614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
And woe to them that are with child
whom will be Americans by birth. In I increase of immigration began from
__
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
1,800 each year.’’
order.
evitable under the circumstances,
and th at give suck in those days.
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
this increase of the Japanese popiilg.^Japan and from Hawaii, and there wer
and the two or three observations
The way to rcacli these eliildren. the
But pray ye th at these things happen
Archbishop Hanna Installed.
tion
of
the
United
States,
soutliern
i
103,683
Japanese
in
this
country
in
they have made on the matter have
priest points out, is through ttie parish T. M. MORROW
not in winter.
Most Reverend Edward J. Hanna was
fornia will get a large share. Oi'z of 1908. These immigrants were distributed schools. The way to interest tliem in
Attorney-at-I^aw
been
mild
and
dignified.
.Shortly
For in those days shall be such tribu installed as Archbishop of San Fran
00,000 Japanese in California, s'd ’thern all along the coast and very widely the parish schools is to^ start Japanese
C21 E. &, C. Building
after the declaration of war between
lations as were not from the beginning cisco Wednesday, July 28, in St. Mary’s
Phone Main 1649
California counts already ov«^ 30,000, scattered, even in the interraountain kinderg-artens and .Siimlay schools. He
Italy and Austria the Idea Naof the creatiop which God created until Cathedral. His Excellency Moat Rev.
and
the
tendency
of
tlie
Japc/hese
in
tlie
region.
The
Christian
missions
found
it
tionale, the most patriotic and Ita l
.says it will not lower the standing of J. T. MALEY
now: neitherahall be. John Bonzano, Papal Delegate to the
state is to move toward tli/soiith. partly'difficult at that time to accommodate the parish schools to admit Jai'anesc stu
law yer
ian of Roman newspapers, appeared
And unless the Lord had shortened United States, presided. Archbishop
perhaps bwause of its climate, and the increasing numbers of Japanese, and dents, for tliey are eomnion in the Los
507 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
with
half
its
columns
blanked
out.
the days no flesh should be-'saved: but Hanna celebrated p’',ntifical mass and re
Denver, Colo.
partly because there; seems to be less . meet the need of this wide-spread Ori Angeles public schools, anil are clean and Phone Champa 2111
The socialist Avanti seriously con
for the sake of the elect which he had ceived the obedience of the clergy of the
race
prejudice
in
this
section
of
the
;
ental
population.
!Many
new
fields
were
sidered the advisability of suspend
chosen, he hath shortened the days.
archdiocese.
state. Besides, they already have large .opened during the period, and at last w
ing publication altogctlier in view of
interests in sqalhern California, where I have now forty-eight churches and mis
the uuticiiiated rigours of the cen
the
raising,/if potat(K*s, sugar beets.! sions under nine different denomina
sorship. - Uie Tribuna. Giornale
hogs,
berrijK, grajics, fruits and vegc- ; tions.’
dTtalia, and Coricre d'ltalia are fre
tables is^fargely done by them.
\ ‘'According to the statistics given out
quently decorated with bald sjiots;
1 5 2 5 -2 7 Cleveland Place
‘‘Novi^ we must wake up to the fact by the same board of missions, the total
the Popolo Romano has had the o<ld
Denver, Colo.
Phone .Main 1368
th at >Iot only are they here, but they | membership, at the
end of 1913
experience of having an official dis
iiitygid to remain, except perhaps a small i amounted to 2.430 for the state of Cal
patch deleted from its columns. But
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
PHONE MAIN 7377.
RARE AND MATCHLESS VALUES
j^centage who meet with bad fortune, j ifornia. Connected with the missions,
such little inconveniences will dis
and a few, too, who prefer to go back ' there arc twelve English schools with
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK
appear or at least he mitigated as
to Japan to spend their last years at ' 300 scholars, and seven kindergartens
We ^
teU th e *tory qnlcU y— It wlU be b e tte r enjdyed, and
we get more accustomed to being in
I t costa U se m oney fo r advertiaing' apace—98c fo r Oirla* P a thome.
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Mjt l e a t h e r l l B r y J a n e P om pa w o rth $1.75 — 91.69 fo r B ig
Fepair Work our Speciaitjf. Sewed Half Soles, 75c.
a state of war, and in the mean‘•It is a vital problem to America, how | "In telling you at length of the work
*
P nm pa — 65c fo r Boya’
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Since the beginning of the European
■war, certain portions of the Bible have
been quoted by many, both within the
Oatholic Qiurch and out, as indicating
th a t the end of the worfd is drawing
near. The following excerpts from the
Scriptures have been used most:
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(By Register Staff Reporter.)
Colorado Sprijngs, July 28.—There is
not the slightest doubt about Colorado
Springs landing the 1917 convention of
the International Typographical union
—which means 3,000 people—if it goes
after it in the proper way. This is from
Jam es M. Lynch, for fourteen years
president Of the organization, and the
one man, if there is one, qualified to
speak knowingly on the subject. Mr.
Lynch is here fpr several days en route
to the Los Angeles convention, to which
be is a delegate from the Syracuse,
N. Y., union.
“Colorado Springs can have th at 1917
meeting if. it goes after it,” Mr. Lynch
said Sunday night, and his tone was
one of finality. “The home vi/tll be cele
brating its twenty-fifth anniversary and
the International union will be more
than willing-tS”come to the Pikes Peak
region to help-^n th at celebration. Of
course, you will have to keep after it,
but a little .work is all th at is neces
sary. Further^iore, if the convention
comes here, ^V 'w ill bring more people
than it ever has in past years. There
will be the double attraction—the home
and a country in which one can spend
an ideal vacation.”
Until recently Mr. Lynch was labor
commissioner of the state of New York
having resigned the presidency of the
Typographi^l union to take the posi
tion. In June, however, the state de
cided to abolish tlie office, or rather,
combine it with another department,
and Mr. Lynch was made a member of
the newly created industrial commis
sion. There was some little talk among
his friends a t the time th at he was be
ing given duties almost trivial as com
pared to what he had been doing. Be
th a t as it may, he is now looking after
the life, limb, and health of some
2 ,000,000 men, women, and children em
ployed in the 60,000 factories in New
York state, and he considers it a job
worth while tackling.
Each of the five inaustrial commis
sioners is given some one phase of work
to look after, and Mr. Lynch has charge
’ of the insp^tion part. I t is under his
direction th ^t the many factory inspec
tors of New York state work and he is
the man who is responsible for the
safety of the employes. Under the law
any citizen of the state can bring suit
against an industrial commissioner and
have him removed if he neglects his
duty.
“But you can leave it to that ‘Big
Irishman’ t^^see th at everything is just
right,” his friends in the Typographical
union say, and they use the personal
reference as an e.xpression of highest
admiration.
During hia few days’ stay here Mr.
Lynch is visiting old friends and sight
seeing. He has been here many times
during the last fourteen years and has
seen everything in the region, but, he
says, he ahvays likes to see them again.
Miss Mary A. Kyle gave a lunclieon
of twelve covers a t the Golf club
Wednesday afternoon. A large cluster
of carnations centered the table.
Sarah Virginia Metzler and Harriet
' Metzler, children of Mr. Franklin T.
Metzler, have arrived from St. Louis to
spend the Tcmainder of the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. James M. Metzler.
Tliey were accompanied west by their
grandmother, Mrs. William' Higgins of
Kansas 'C ity, who has returned home.
Mr. Metzler will come down from Ih'nver to spend Sunday with* his daugh
ters here.
Tlie Misses Jennie and Viola Kirchniann of Omaha, Neb., sisters of Mrs.
Alfred Safranek, who went west with
' her, will returli from California Sunday
and will spend the remainder of the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Safranek.
Miss Rose Kennedy arrived from St.
Louis last Saturday- to visit her brother,
E. M. Kennedy, of Manitou. She will
i remain until September 15.
L. C. B. A. Holds Picnic.
The ladies of the L. C. B. A. gave a
I basket picnic__in Dorchester park last
Wednesday afternoon from 2 to 6
o ’clock, for members and families, and
' their friends.
Ball Game Again Postponed.
I
The ball game th a t was to have been
played Monday afternoon by the law
yers and doctors for the benefit of St.
Francis’ hospital has been postponed
until the first clear day this week. Both
teams put in an appearance on Washbum field, but were turned back by the
flooded condition of the grounds. Tlie

;
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advanc^ sale of tickets, it is said, is
about ,$500. Jupiter Pluvius has been
frowifing on the members of both pro
fessions, the gam A having been postpoiied for the fourth time now. Some
qre fatalists enough to think th at the
game will not be played.
Mrs. Christine Knivel of West Point,
Neb^ is a visitor here. She will re
main about a month.
Patrick Lee, the well known land
scape gardner of 126 South Conejos
street, who underwent an operation for
appendicitis at St. Francis’ hospital last
week, is reported as greatly improved.
Kansas Priest Visits Sister.
Rev. H. B. Cunningham of Salina,
Kan., who was ordained in this city
about a year ago, is visiting his sister.
Sister Xavier.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Honey and daugh
ter, Alberta, of 811 East Boulder street,
have returned from a nine months’ trip
to Tucson, Ariz.
Eastern Priests in City.
Rev. Father^ Heims of Grand Island,
Neb., and Rev. Father Schulte of Carntherville. Mo., are visitors in the city.
Sister Felicitas and Sister Clara of
Salina, Kan., are visiting at St. Francis’
hospital.
Father Markham Visits Cripple Creek.
Rev. A. Markham, chaplain of St.
Francis’ hospital, is spending his vaca
tion in Cripple Creek. He will be away
about one month.
Mrs. C. W. Landmesser and daugther,
Marie, left on Tuesday last for a trip
to the Pacific coast.
Pioneers Guests in Springs.
Mrs. Thompson and daughter, Clara,
of Dunedin, Fla., who lived in this city
in its early days, leaving here about
thirty years ago, spent last Tuesday in
this city en route to the Panama ex
position. Miss Thompson attended Loretto academy, located at that time on
Vermijo street, and was a schoolmate
of Mrs. F. A|, Prior, Mrs. Mary Gildea,
and Miss Ella Perkins. They were much
impressed with the wonderful growth of
St. Mary’s parish, its splendid church,
and spacious school, which they visited
during their short stay in the city.
55 Hospital Windows Broken in Hail.
St. Francis’ hospital reports fifty-five
broken windows, roof considerable dam
aged, garden totally destroyed and
minor damages as a result of the recent
hail storm.
Card Party for Church.
Mrs. W. J. Fink, assisted by Miss
Lulu Wald, gave a card party at the
home of the former on Friday evening
of last Week, for the benefit of the St.
Mary’s Improvement society fund. A
large crowd attended and the fund was
substantially increased.
Miss Margaret Bilton of Dubuque,
Iowa, who has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. McCormick, left for her home
Tuesday.
Hail Postpones K. of C. Meeting.
The Knights of Columbus meeting,
which was to have been held Jlontjay
evening, July 19, was po.stponed because
of damage done to their hall by the hail
storm.
J
Mrs. Thomas McCarthy has returned
home after several weeks’ illness at
Glockner.
Nun Operated Upon.
Sister Mary Bennett of St. Mary's
school underwent an operation at
Glockner last Friday for acute appen
dicitis. She is reported as doing nicely.
Mr. F. F. Flemming, vice president of
the Mutual Life Insurance company, is
visiting Mrs. Flemming and liis two
daughters, who are a t the Glockner
spending the summer.
George Thomas Rorchford and Miss
Mary A. Murph)- were married last
Wednesday, Rev. G. Raber officiating.
They will be home to their friends after
August 1.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Altar society. Sacred Heart
league, and Third Order of St. Francis.

The H allet & Baker
Undertaking Co.
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society boys of the Catholic church played
rings around a picked team of the Sun
day schools of the Methodist, Christian,
Presbyterian and Baptist churches a t
Pastime park in La Junta last Friday.
Runkey, for the Catholics, did not al
low a hit. Two errors and a stolen
base gave the Sunday schools one run.
Klein did the receiving for the Catho
lics back of the bat, and caught five men
trying to steal a base. Tw’o-base hits by
MeVey and Brennen and a single by
Williams won the game for the Catho
lics. The H. N. S. expect to play the
Sunday schools again. They hope to
get games with the other H. N. S. teams
in Colorado.
Struck out by Runkey (H. N.), 14;
struck out by Grissom (S. S.), 10; head
manager. Father Dilly; manager, Henry
Klein; captain, Leonard Runkey.

FRANK F. CRUMP,

Florist

stov ^ THE JOYCE HOTEL
When in Colorado Springs

Mr. S. Moyemont is attending the pho
tographers’ convention in Indianapolis,
where some of his work is on exhibition.
Miss Susie St. John and niece. Miss
Mary Foster, returned Thursday morn
ing from an extended visit with rela
tives in Kansas City, Mo., and various
points in Kansas.
Miss Helen MeVay left the last of the
week for Denver, where she will spend
some time visiting relatives.
Mrs. Katherine Reinhart and grand
daughter, Miss Gertrude Hyatt, of Kan
sas City, Kan., are visiting in La Junta
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bradish and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bradish.
The Young Ladies’ sodality enjoyed a
very pleasant meeting at the home of
Miss Dolly Freismoyer in North La
Junta Thursday evening of last week.

60,000 Go Y early to A m erica’s
M iraculous S h rin e on P a tro n a l D ay

By E. McGelligan.
St. Anne’s feast day, July 26, is ob
served with special devotion in the little
village of Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Canada,
where the famous shrine of the saint
attracts pilgrimages every year (over
60,000 persons being present on that
day last year) to take part in the cele
bration, which is held in the basilica
and cn the beautiful grounds surround
ing it. It is estimated tliat during 1914
more than 200,000 pilgrims and visitors
went to Ste. Anne de Beaupre; and it is
likely there will be a larger number
this j^ear, owing to the fact that the
dreadful war in Europe has practicallystopped travel abroad. Consequently,
Americans will spend the summer tour
ing America and Canada. While in the
latter country, the shrine of St. Anne
will attract many who, either through
piety or curiosity, are,anxious to visit
the scene where so many wondrous
cures have taken place through the in
tercession of the mother of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.
Especially during the summer months
many pilgrimages go to St. Anne’s. The
facilities for travel are such that the
journey can be one of pleasure and
piety combined. The expense is within
the limit of what is usually set aside
for a summer vacation by persons of
moderate circumstances. The benefit de
rived serves as an invigorating tonic for
both sold and body. The impression
made by such a tiip is very e«.lifying;
one is imbued with the greatest rever
ence and devotion to St. Anne, who was
so singularly honored hy God when she
gave birth to the Inimaculato \'irgin
Mary.
Ste. Anne de Beaupre is only twentyone miles distant from ljuebec, and can
be reached either liy boat or electric,
train. The latter is preferable, as one
has a better opportunity to view the
beautiful, ever-changing scenery of the
district; it is said to be one of the
richest spots in natural picturesqueness
in all Canada, besides being the scene of
historical events.
As the train leaves the Quebec sta 
tion, it crosses the St. Charles river
over a magnificent swing bridge. Aliout
a mile up the river one sees the cross
which was erected hy the Catholics of
Quebec ill 1889 to commemorate tlio
spot wliere Jaci|ucs Cartier and the
crows of ills tliree vessels spent the win
ter of 1539. I’assing the village of i>a
Canardiere is Maozerets. a large farm
belonging to the Quebec seminary, where
the students spend their weekly holiday.
Beauport, one of the villages through
which we pass, is of historic interest. It
contains the ruins of the old manor
house wliere in 1759 (General Montcalm
had his headquarters. During the siege
of Quebec, the district between the
“White List” for Movies.
Beauport river and Montmorency was
It is planned by the Philadelphia cen
covered by a double line of forts. An
ter of the Catholic Tlieater movement to
other village, L'Ange Gardien, is now a
issue to all Catholics a “white list” of
peaceful spot, and gives no evidence of
a.I moving picture houses which do not
the great ravages that took place there
show objectionable pr immoral films.
when houses were burned and crops de
stroyed 1^- Wolfe’s troops, (“he 'I'runJesuit Scientists Go South.
delle monument, erected in 1910, marks
Tliree members of the faculty of St.
the spot where the first mass was cele
Louis University departed July 20 for
brated in 1664.
scientific research in Central America.
Many other pretty villages, shady
The party will study tropical diseases,
woodlands, pasture fields, sparkling riv
noxious insects and poisonous plants and
ers and undulating hills are seen before
animals.
our train pulls into the station at .8 te.
Anno de Beaupre, the little village
where the very air seems to breathe a
prayer for peace and contentment. N a
ture has been lavish ,in her gifts; for
this spot is an ideal one to alTor ! rest to
the weary pilgrim. With a high lull in
TH t B E IT MILK. CREAM.
the background—a hill which in summer
BUTTER AND BUTTERMILK
is covered with wild flowers and slirubD«nT»re4 to -^11 paru of tho city.
bery—and with the noble St. laiwrencc
The SInton Dairy Co.
river in the foreground, like a sea whose
W B. El P o m BL
Ptrano Main 442,
tide washes the lowlamis of its shore,
truly Sfe. Anne de Beaupre is an a t
tractive picture. Rising majestically on
Office Tel. Main 446
House Tel. 519A
the shore is the splendid basilica erected
126 N . C a sc a d e A v e .
in honor of the saint. It is built of
stone, in Corinthian style, and is one of
.[the greatest monuments to the Catholic
faith in Canada.
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
U N D E R T A K IN G E M B A L M IN G
The edifice is 200 feet long and 150
Phone Main 500.
Colorado Springs.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
feet wide. It has a seating bajjacity of
1200 , with standing room for as manymore. The main aisle is 15 feet wide,
which gives ample room for the great
processions that pass from the church
yard to the sanctuary on St. Anne’s
feast day and other special occasions.
Marble altars, sanctuary rail and pulpit,
all richly carved, are magnificent works
of act, and are admired by connoisseurs.
There are sixteen side chapels, with
arched entrances to the main church.

Colorado Springs

|i '

South Boulder Parish Prepares to
Honor Blessed Virgin on
August Mr. V. R. Guthrie attended the league
(Kathrine O’Neil, Staff Reporter)
15.
La Junta, July 28.—The Holy Name game in Lamar last week.

Each one has a sculptured altar, and a
statue of the saint to whom it is dedi
cated. Another e’ )el in the rear has a
beautiful altar, making in all twenty al
tars.
Entering the main aisle of the basi
lica, the visitor is attracted to four pil
lars of crutches, canes, surgical appli
ances of every description, reaching
from floor to ceiling. These have been
left by persons who were cured and had
no further use for them. Thousands of
like articles have been destroyed for lack
of room. The miraculous statue of St.
Anne, which stands on a pedestal fifteen
feet from the sanctuary rail, has
crutches, braces and the like grouped at
the foot of it. These are the gifts of
persons who were cured recently. At
the end of the year they will likely be
removed to the rear of the church or
destroyed. The walls of the church also
are well covered with gold hearts, w rit
ten testimonials, and other votive offer
ings sent by persons who were cured
through the intercession of “good St.
Ann.”
The treasure room in the vestry is
well worth a visit. Displayed in large
show cases are rare works of art, in
gold, silver and precious stones, worth a
king's ransom—all gifts sent in thanks
giving for favors received. Among them
is a handsome silk chasuble embroidered
in gold, the work of Queen Anne of Aus
tria. She was married twenty years and
liad not yet the happine.ss of presenting
an heir to the throne. In answer to her
prayer, she became the mother of Ijouis
XIV, who was king of France. She sent
gilts to all the churches of St. Ann, and
that at Beaupre was among the number.
A solid gold eagle with ruby eyes, which
was the seal of Mexico, is a gift to St.
Anne from Antonio Lopez, who was
president of the republic of Mexico in
1832. A large silver crucifix from the
illustrious I’ierre Lemoyne d'Iberville,
compieror of Hudson bay (1697), the dis
coverer of the mouth of the Mississippi,
and first governor of Louisiana, is an
other valuable treasure.
I'lie reliquary of St. Anno is a mag
nificent work of art. There are four rel
ies of the saint, which were brought to
the basilieu at various times, ami are
venerated hy the pilgrims from far and
near who come to this sT.rine to jiresent
their petitions to the wonder-worker of
North America. It is a sight never to
he forgotten to see the lame, the blind,
and those siilfering from other afflic
tions, some of tliem in invalid chairs,
others walking slowly, all taking part in
the procession wliich wends its way into
the church; and all praying with the
greatest devotion and reverence, begging
St. Anne to intercede for them at the
throne of (iod. Among the worshipers
will oe found many who have been mir
aculously cured and who are again at
.St. Anne's making a thanksgiving visit
to their patroness. Others come year
after year without receiving an answer
to their prayers, but still hopeful that
G->d will hear their petitions, and that
their Sick iKnlies may be made well.
That thousands of miraculous cures have
taken place at this holy shrine there is
no doubt, for there is abundant evidence
to prove the claim.
Besides the basilica, other buildings
freiiuented hy visitors are the splendid
seminary of the Redemptorist Fathers
(priests of the order are in charge of the
hasilita) and the convents of the Francisc.m and Redem|>torist nuns. These
are all siihstantiiil (Hlifiees.
There are no skyscrapers in Ste. Anne
de Beaupre. \\ ith the exception of the
religious in.'titiitions mentioned, the ma
jority of the buildings are of w o i k I , and
are three stories high. The ( yclorama
building, near the station, is well worth
a visit, as it contains the picture of the
Holy Ijiiid on the day of the ( rucitixion.
The picture is 365 feet long and 45 feet
high. It is the work of Paul PhilippePoteaux, and is said to be his masterpiiH'e.
The village of Ste. Anne de ijeaupre is
inhabited by the descendants of the
French,' and that is the language used,
although many of the business pi-ople
also speak English. The village^ boasts
of a variety of shops, several of which
have a miscellaneous stock, jirincipally
religious article.s of devotion. Rosaries,
from the daintiest of pearl to carved
wood lieads the size of a hazelnut, and
in all colors, can be had in any of the
sliops.
Hotel accommodations, like
those of most villages, are faifly good
and very reasonable. There is one street
which is neither very long nor very

(By Joseph Welter)
South Boulder, July 26.—Extensire
preparations are already under way fit
tingly to observe the Feast of the As
sumption of the Blessed Virgin, August
15. A triumphal arch 25 feet high and
16 feet wide will be erected over the
main entrance to the church grounds. It
is expected to have Schreiber brothers’
orchestra of Denver to furnish music at
the high mass and give a sacred concert
in the afternoon. The ladies of the par
ish will serve a lunch or dinner.
The net proceeds of the dinner gi-ven
on July 18 by the Ladies’ Altar society
were $71.50. The dinner was prepared
under the supervision of Mrs. Louis
Stengel, with the help of almost every
lady in the parish.
Rev. Father Francis Kottenstette of
Hills, Iowa, is on a visit to Boulder
county.
Michael Fost and family left here last
week to enjoy a few days’ camping at
Estes Park, Colo.
Already arrangements are under way
to have another baseball game between
the St. Louis Catholic school team and
the South Boulder team. Lunches, soft
drinks and cigars will be served on the
grounds.
Thomas Dunn, 14-ycar-old son of John
Dunn, near Eldorado, Colo., had the mis
fortune to be bitten by a rattlesnake last
Thursday. Through the prompt action
of his father, the poison was extracted
and serious consequences avoided.
Mr. John Nartz, wife and daughter,
from Boulder, Colo., were visitors at the
home of Mr. Aloysius Eberharter last
Sunday.
Miss Mary Flowell of Lafayette, Colo.,
is here visiting with the family of Mr.
Richard Harvey.
Mr. Hippoletus Clyncke, wife and son,
left for Grover, Colo., last Friday to
visit their daughter, Mrs. James Sloan.
It was their intention afterwards to a t
tend the Froptier Days in Cheyenne. .
Mr. J. f'lavell, formerly employed at
the new Black Diamond mine, has ac
cepted a position in one of the mines
near Lafayette, Colo.
Envelopes for the Machebeuf-Raverdy
monument fund were distributed at
church last Sunday.
t)ne hundred more flowers were trans
planted in the church grounds last week.
These flowers were planted with a two
fold purpose—first, to decorate the al
tars; second, to ornament the church
grounds.

TERCIO PICNIC
ATTRACTS MANY
Knight^-uf Columbus from Trini
dad Attend Ma.ss in New
Chapel at Mountain To'wn
on Outing.
{ W . G. Code, Staff Reporter)
Trinidail. July 28.—The Knights of
Columbus’ ])U'iiic at Torcio was a big
success, des])ite the liad weather condi
tions. Over a himdred knights, their la
dies and friends left on the Colorado and
Wyoming at 7;30. The weather was
rather cold ami disagreeable, but the pic
nickers liad a good time. All attended
mass at the new Tercio clia])el. Father
t'alentine, S..I., saying the mass. All
took full lunch baskets and the day was
spent in tramping the liills and fishing.
The Knights of Columbus’ quartet fur
nished music going and coming on the
train.
First Degree Initiation August 15.
The local council, Knights of Coliimlnis,..will exemplify the first degree to a
small class on August 15 in their hall.
Ladies Meet to Aid Fair.
The ladies of Holy Trinity parish will
hold a meeting Tuesday afternoon, at
which time arrangements will be made
for the annual fair in October.

wide, yet here are to be found the post
office and all the other business houses
ami hotels.
After a few days spent in this relig
ions atmosphere, the Catholic pilgrim
leaves with a heart filled with love for
his holy religion, which he prizes above
everything in this world. The non-Catholic visitor is sure to he impressed with
the great devotion and reverence ho has
seen, and to be filled with respect for
the faith that can bring such hope ami
comfort to afflictc(l humanity seeking
sola e at the f;ir famed shrine of .8 te.
Anne de Beaupre.—Ave Maria.
Iowa Township All Catholic.
Now Wine ti>wn-lii[( in Iowa has a
total i n e m h e r s h p o f 85 U ami every per
son i- a licrman Catholic with one sin
gle (x;e|ition. ami he is a convert, lint
not a (ierman. This is the iinicjue record
rei'cntly di-covereJ hy census enumer
ators.
Cardinal Gibbons Aids Press.
In recognition of the beneficial in
fluence exerted liy tlie Catholic newspa|>ers. Cardinal Gibbons has designateil
the first Sunday of each montli as Catliolic I’ress Sunday, and has e.xliorted the
clergy of his arelnliocese to use their good
offices in promoting the cause of Cath
olic journalism.

A

of C atholic E d u catio n al S y s te m .

(By Georgia Ardell-Zeiger.) ,
Pueblo, July 28.—Rev. Father Callistus Stehle of the Benedictine college
will talk, Sunday morning a t all of the
masses a t St. Patrick’s church on “Cath
olic Elducation.” He will give this addreiss a t all of the churches of the city
before'the beginning of school this fall
in hopes th at Catholics will better un
derstand their duty toward their chil
dren and send them to Catholic schools
where they will be taught their religion
and'learn to know their Church. Father
Stehle is one of the must able and elo
quent speakers in the city and no doubt
there will be large crowds a t all of the
masses Sunday to hear him speak on
this subject, which should interest all
parents a t this time of year. Rev, Fa
ther Stehle does not urge attendance at
his college alone but rather “Catholic
education for Catholic children.” Every
one who has children at school age and
who wants to bear an excellent talk on
the subject should hear Father Stehle.
SuUivan-O’Boyle.
The marriage of Harry Sullivan, son
of Mrs. J. D. Sullivan of this city, and
Miss Alice O’Boyle, which was solemnized
Wednesday morning in Penver, is of
great interest to Puebloans on account
of the popularity of Mr. Sullivan here.
No announcement of the engagement
was made and the approaching of the
nuptials was only known zo a few inti
mate friends. Harry Sullivan w-as born
and reared in Pueblo and educated at
Central high school and later at St. Vin
cent’s college, Los Angeles. He is a
member of the Phi Lambda Epsilon fra
ternity and has always been popular
socially. He holds a responsible position
with the Denver & Rio Grande Jlailroad
company with headquarters in Salt
Lake City. Mr. Sullivan and his bride
will visit in Pueblo next week and will
be entertained while here at several
parties.
Late Mass Comers Scored.
Rev. Father Schimpf gave a powerful
talk Sunday morning on the hearing of
mass. He went into details about the
people who rush away from church
without waiting for the last prayers
and also those who repeatedly arrive
late. He said th at one hour a week
wag very little to spend in God’s house
and that he wanted everyone who a t
tended the masses to arrive on time and
stay until the sacrifice of the mass was
oves. Such talks as this surely will do
lots^ of good, as afterwards there was
not the rush for the doors before the
final prayers.
K. of C. Communion and Breakfast.
Members of Pueblo council, Knights
of Columbus, will receive- their quar
terly Communion at St. Francis Xavier
church next Sunday morning when Rev.
Father Ale.xander Dreane will celebrate
the mass. Tlie practice of receiving
Communion in a body every few months
througiiout the year has only recently
been innovated by the members of tlie
Pueblo couiicil and has met with hearty
approval from all of the members. No
tices liave been sent out to the mem
bers asking tliat everyone be at tlie
services next Sunday morning. Father
Dreane, the pastor, will give a sermon
interesting, to the knights. As a court
esy to the knights a light breakfast will
be served in the churcli basement for
those receiving. Tliis is the first time
that a breakfast has been served on
such ail becasion and every kniglit is
asked most urgently by the grand
knight to attend.
The next regular meeting' of the
knights will be held August 17, when
every niembi'r is asked to tie present.
Mrs. C. H. Cambron and JIrs. II. II.
Gamier will be hostesses to members of
the Ladies' Aid society to the tiacrod
Heart orphanage this week at the home
of Mrs. Cambron.
^I^s. John Barbaick was hostess to a
meeting of her .Sewing club this week. '
Miss Mary McGovern entertaini'd tlie
members of the Monday Evening 500
eliib at her home this week.
Tlie Monday Morning .Sewing club met
with Jliss (ioorgia Miller this week.
The many friends of James MeDonnell, who has I>een so ill of rheumatism
at St. Mary's hospital for the past few
weeks, will be glad to learn that lie is
again able to resume his jaisition with
the Henkol-Diike Mercantile company.
Mrs. Frill White and Miss Katharine
White are spending this week in Denver
with relatives.
A. J. Sullivan left Saturday evening
for Albion. Neb., wliere he will visit
with his ]>arents for several weeks.
Miss Genevieve Langdon arrived home
Sunday from YelIo'''stone jnirk, where
she spent two weeks.
Miss Claire (iailigan returned the fir.-t
of the week from Was-hinetoii, I).
having stnpped on the way to visit
friends in Chicago and Kansas City.
Miss Marguierite JIcGraw came to
Poiiblo Saturday from Alamosa, where
she had been spending the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. t.'alligan and tlie
Misses Claire and (lertrude Galligan mo
tored to Denver Friday. Mr. and Mrs.
Calligan and Miss Claire Galligan have
returned, luit Miss Certrmle , Galli
gan will remain there for a week with
relatives.
Next Sunday is the Feast of >St.
Aloysius and those who have flowers
might see that the altars are decorated
on this date.
Nearly all of the Catholic schools of

the city are undergoing a thorough
cleaning and renovating so they will be
fresh for the fall term of school.
Frank V. Kelly will arrive the first
week in August from Memphis, Tens.,
and Mrs,. Kelly will return with !»»»»She has been the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J , J . McDonnell, f o r aer*
eral weeks.
Two nuns from Denver have been a
Pueblo this week collecting for the
House of Good Shepherd 'and from re 
ports they received excellent contriba*
tions from Puebloans.
Funerals.
^
The funeral of Louis Illich was held
Sunday morning at 8 o’clock from tfa*
residence and at 9 from St. Mary’s
church, where mass was celebrated
Father Cyril-Zupan.
The funeral of Mrs. Grace Lee Ganna
took place Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clodc
from the Mission church on Salt creek
where services were conducted by IVther Giglio.
'
Services over the body of little Au
gustin Pacheco, son of Mr. and MrSk
J. E. Pacheco, took place Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock from the Misaioa
a t Salt creek. Rev. Father Giglio of-;fleiated.
i
The funeral of Clementine Polumbo^
aged seventy-three years, was held Sun
day afternoon from the residence, 1023
Elm, at 1 o’clock and later from Mt.
Carmel church where Rev. (Father Giglio
conducted the services.
THE DENVER MARKETS.
Denver Union Stock Yards, July 2fl.~'
iieceipts of cattle were liberal here Iasi
week. Supply consisted largely of grasaers, some of good quality, but the ma
jority only fairly good. Demand hero
was very good, but the eastern markets
went oft sharply and this caused a slump
here. Prices closed the week from 15e
to 25c lower on best fed cattle, 25c to
50c lower on plain fed steers and good
grassers, and medium and rough grass
steers and cows 50c to 65c lower. To
day, with 1,600 cattfe on sale, the rigbb
caoice killing steers are about steady
and all other grades 15c to 20c off. Thess
declines are in line with declines a t all
other markets. A great many half fa t
grass cattle are coming, to market a t
present and packers state th at they ar*
killing out badly. There is, of course,
no feeder demand as yet and these memedium and plainer cattle are finding a
poor outlet. Good fed steers are selling
here from $8.25 to $9. Good grass steers
are bringing $7 to $7.75, good grass cows
are selling at $6 to $6.65, and fair grades
a t $5.50 to .$6. Bulls are selling at $4.75
to .$5.25, veal calves around $7.50 to
$8.50. Tlie feeder and stocloer demand is
light aiid the market quiet. There is, of
course, little country demand as yet and
local dealers and brokers arc not inclined
to make purchases with eastern markets
in the condition they ar'e at present. The
result is little biisiiie.s.s and hardly
enough sales to establLsh quotations. A
few light steers sold during the week
from .$6 to $7.10.
Hog demand is very good and prices
firm, with good hogs selling here a t $7.15
to .$7-40 today. Top liogu today came
from Grand \ alley, Colo. Western fed
hogs fleqiielitly top the market here of
late, indiealiiig that western stockmen
are making them as good as the best,
and the inerease in receipts of western
hogs here al-so indicates an increasing
interest in hog production in the west.
Khcep demand is strong, but not much
on sale and little liiisiness done during
the week. Di-mami here is niiieh' better
than siiiqilv. A biinoh of Idaho grass
wethers sold late last week at $6 . Good
grass ewes are quoted arouml .$5.50, and
good lambs would bring up to $8 .
W. N. FULTON.
17 Priests From One Parish.
•
St. Boniface parish in Qiiiiiey, III., has
given the niurcli seventeen priests.
Memorial to Michigan Explorer.
I lie Mackinac Island .State Park com
mission and the Michigan Historical
(Mnimission on July 13 unveiled at Arch
Rock, Mackinac Island, a broiiza; tablet,^
erected to the memory of Jean Nicolet,
the first white man to tread the wilds
of the old Northwest.
Buffalo Unites to Fight A. P. A.
numbir of prominent citizens of
ButTalo. X. Y., have issued an appeal to
their fellow citizens to remove all religioii.s bigotry from the city. Tlie com
mittee of one hundred issuing inis ap
peal is made u|i one-half of Catholics
and the otlier half of Protestants.
A

50,000 Priests in Two Annies.
There arc aliout .30,000 prie.sts serving
ill tlie armies of France aiul Italy. Tliese
nations compel priests to do mi'it.ary
service on tlie same looting a.s laymen..
.Many of the.-e priests are in the amhuliinee or hospital eorjis, hut .several Uioiisand-- of them are Iwariiig arms in the
ri^iiks of the fighting regiments or serv
ing as officers at the front.
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Governor Honors Notre Dame Head.
Governor Ralston of Indiana has apiwinted the Very Rev. Dr. John Cava
naugh. C..S.C.. president of the Univer
ard Catholic Goods,
sity of Notre Dame, a member of the In
Prayer Books, Rosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc., >
diana Historical Commission which is to
sell and take
la carried by BROOME BROS.,
arrange for an historical and educational We
Subscriptions for
celebration of the Indiana centennial in
The Denver
504 North Main Street and 333 South Union Avenw
Catholic Register.
1916.
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ARIZONA FAILS TO PASS
MASS WINE LAW
The special session of the Arizona legislature called by
Gov. Hunt to consider a prohibition bill and other needed
enactments, adjourned, June 28, without passing the pro
posed “ dry” bill. This .means that nothing* has yet been
.
done to'relieve the ban on shipping sacramental wines and
,
medicinal liquors into the state. The legislature had spent
^
six months in almost continuous deliberation.
There has been no instance, so far as we are aware,
,
where an Arizona priest has yet found it impossible to celj
ebrate mass. If the worst comes, the clergymen can possi1
bly manufacture their own wine. This may be an infrac^ tion of the prohibition laws. But there will hardly be any
j
arrests. The “ dry” law of Arizona is a copy of the fedI eral prohibition law, and there has never been any trouble
about offering the holy sacrifice on the red men’s reservaj
tions. Still, as we understand it, the railroads have refused
to accept shipments of mass wine into Arizona.
^ Possibly the present officials of the state will not pros
ecute clergymen who defy the unjust law and import wine
,
—if they can im{)ort it. But the presence of such legislation
. is**tyranny, and, in the hands of a bigot, it could work unj 7 limited harm. It is difficult to understand what possessed
the legislature. Was it afraid of the liquor interests, which
j
"^ant to discredit the prohibition law in the eyes of the peo,
pie? The same tactics were tried in the Colorado legisla
ture, but failed to work.
q
q
PAPAL COMMENDATION FOR
LOCAL NUNS
The Most Rev. John Bonzano, apostolic delegate to the
United States, gave a richly-deserved tribute to the Missionaly Sisters of the Sacred Heart last week when he was in
,
Denver. He told them how pleased the Holy Father was
i
with their work, and spoke of the great interest he, as the
papal representative, takes in what they were accomplish
ing in America.
These sombre-robed women are not only carrying a
tremendous burden in orphanage and hospital labors, but
i 'are doing much for the Italian immigrants. In Denver they
1
have between 350 and 400 children enrolled in the Mount
I
Carmel parish school, and ask no remuneration for their
services. Small wonder, with such a spirit of self-sacrifice
as this, that the representative of the Vatican would inform
them that the pope is pleased with their efforts!

•I

q

The distribution of nearly six and a half million Bibles
reported by the American Bible society (Protestant) last
-year, as shown in an editorial reproduced from an Eastern
paper in a recent Register, prok-es that many of our sep
arated brethren still hold the Word in the greatest rever
ence, despite the growing inclination among their clergy to
relegate the book to the same class as all other good litera
ture—to be admired but believed only when coiAvenient.
We were told by the annual report of the society that Mex
ico and Turkey were temporarily closed to its efforts, but
"that other nations were b?ing given the Book. The associa
tion might as well save its worries about Jlexico. The peo
ple there hear the Bible read every Sunday in their churches,
and know far more about it than most American Protes
tants. If anybody does not believe this, let him pit a 17year-old Catholic boy or girl against a Protestant of the
same age.
The extent to which the Unitarian way of regarding the
Bible is growing among Protestants can be gauged by the
recent “ excommunication,” or cutting off from relations,
of one Anglican bishop with another because the
latter had instated, as canon of his cathedral, a minister who
j^ad published pronounced views showing a tendency to dis
credit old-fashtoned Christianity.

^ ■]

r

Some of our priests are great educators; others, great
charity workers; others, great organizers; others, great
writers; others, mighty builders; others, eminent m^sionaries; others, great canon lawyers and deep theologians;
others excel jn the arts and sciences. Every now and then
you find one AVho seems to embody all these things in his
person. But, if you study the successful man, you generally
find him leading in one particular branch. Human nature
does not admit of the greatest development except in one or
two lines. Yet he who excels in one thing usually succeeds
In all related efforts. With the clergy as with the profes
sions, the man who rises to the most useful heights is gener
ally some kind of a specialist.
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The Colorado Protestant is printeu by the Globe Print'ing company.' It is said this concern has taken it over for
printing debts, but James T. Macey passes on what goes into
the paper.

Bishop Named for A ll Priests
Connected With Arm y o f Italy
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WHY PAPAL DELEGATE
. WAS ORPHANAGE GUEST?

--------♦
(Continued from Page 1.)
the sincerity of his desire to preserve
peace and of the earnestness of his ef
forts for the good of all humanity.”
ROME NEWS.
Portian Basilica of [that city.
. Realizing the amount of activity th a t
Thf most recent issue of the^offioial
A decree of the Roman Rota, dated uiould. characterize the delegate’s stay
Acta Apostolica Sedis (June 21) fur February 8, but published only March in Denver, and wishing to keep from
nishes the following interesting items: 9,, in the famous Bom de Castellane- annoying him in any way and to assist
Pope Benedict has appointed the Gquld marriage case, declares th at said in making hia
his stay here aa pleaaant as
auxiliary bishop of Turin, the Rt. Rev. marriage was valid from the beginning: possible. The Register made no attem pt
By Rev. Wm. Demony, D.D., of St.
I t is well for all, even the frequent Angelo Bortolomasi, as the army bishop there was but one witness, a friend of
to interview him last Thursday morning.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
church-goers, to ask themselves individ of Italy, who has jurisdiction over all the couple, who contends he had heard
Numerous persons have expressed
TEHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST ually, In what condition do I enter the
priests or Vilerics, even religious, who Mrs. de Castellane putting down this curiosity why the apostolic delegate, .
“At that time: To some who trusted church? The very fact that 1 enter it might be in tbe army or navy of that
condition to her marriage th at she would when in Denver last Thursday, selected
in themselves as just, and despised oth
get a divorce whenever she pleased; but the Queen of Heaven orphanage for spe
ers, Jesus spoke this parable: Two men does not prove my righteousness. Do 1 country.
By successive decrees of the consis- there were four other witnesses to off cial honors. Nobody ^enies th at the
went up into the temple to pray, the one not enter sometimes as the pharisee? Or,
a pharisee and the other a publican.”— if I enter in the state of the publican, do torial congregation the holy father has set this testimony, and what was
good Missionary Sisters of the Sacred
Luke xviii, 9-10.
I have his dispositions? Am I wander appointed delegate apostolic of the brought out is th at Mrs. de Castellane
Heart deserve all the honiH' which can
Perhaps in no other place in the Gos ing away from-the pasture field of the Philippine islands the Most Rev. Joseph
had in her mind the erroneous Protes-'
pels can we get a clearer idea in one re flock of Christ? I may feed on its green Petielli, promoted titular archbishop of tan t notion of marriage as dissoluble by be ‘bestowed on them; but there are
numerous Catholic institutions in Den
spect of the church thab the one ex
pastures and drink of its refreshing wa Nisibe; archbishop of San Francisco, divorce, but had made no restriction in ver, and theirs was selected before all
pressed in the few words of the text
ters, but am I living on them? The Calif., the Most Rev. Edmund Hanna, her consent a t the marriage itself. (See the rest, because Archbishop Bonzano
above. Two'men enter the temple—one
*
pharisee entered the glorious temple, but formerly auxiliary bishop; bishop of page 2).
had promised the superior general of
a pharisee, a hypocrite known to all the
Salt Lake City, the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Prince Joseph Aldobrandini was last the order that he would say mass for i
all its glory only condemned him.
people; the other a publican, a poor man,
How wise of Christ—and how kind—to Glass, formerly rector of St. 'Vincent’s month appointed captain commandant her local spiritual daughters when pass
practically an outcast, in the eyes of the
of the papal guard, succeeding Prince ing through here. When he reached the
found a Church in which the hearts of its parish in Los Angeles.
people. Neither was condemned for en
The Sacred Congregation of Rites, in Camillo Rospigliosi, who died recently. city,- he had already planned to go im
members are really known only to Him!
tering the temple by our Lord, but only
Monsignor Denys Savage of the dio mediately to the Queen of Heaven or
And how wise of Him to give us the a decree dated June 9, confirms tfie
the condition of each manifested upon
parable of today’s Gospel! He came for authenticity of the relics of St. Victor, cese of Mobile, Ala., w-as made a do phanage to celebrate mass. All prepara
their leaving the temple. The pharisee
sinners. Why reject them from t'nc an African martyr, and of St. Satyrus, a mestic prelate of his holiness, and Mr. tions had been made for his reception
left no better than he entered; the pub
church? There only can they hear His brother of Sti Ambr.ose of Milan, which Jim es Smith-Brennan of the diocese of as the sisters were informed of his com
lican, on the contrary, went out from the
voice saying, “Come and follow me.” were formerly identified by St. Charles Wilmington, Del., a chamberlain di ing by a telegram from Rev. Mother
temple justified.
There only are they truly aroused to- Borromeo and ever preserved in the spada e cappa.
i ranees Xavier. Cabrini, superior gen
The church of Christ was founded for
penance. Where else will sinners find
eral and foundress of the Order o^ the
all men. Christ came on earth for all
Christ if not in the Church? After all,
Missionary Sisters of the Sacred Heart
meni He often said that He came for
we must confess ourselves sinners.
of Jesus. The sisters went to the depot
the sinners and not for the just, but
to meet his excellency in an automo
this in Biblical language does not mean
2,500
AT
WELBY
HONOR
bile decorated in the national and papal
that He neglects the just. They already
OUR
LADY
OF
MT.
CARMEL
colors.
Upon their arrival they met his
know Him, they are already of His fold.
excellency, who was on the way to par
He need not seek for them. It is the
(Continued from Page 1.)
ticipate in the parade arranged for his
one that is not of His fold for whom He
had more to do with the festivities than
On
.Saturday,
July
31,
the
people
of
work
of
humanity,
the
maintenance
of
escert
to the Cathedral. He greeted the
is seeking. He is, as He Himself ofttfn
anybody else. They took charge of the Denver are re<jue»ted to attend a picnic an orphans’ home for boys. This insti sisters with a pleasant smile, manifest
says, the Good Shepherd; hence, like the
refreshment stands, racing, baseball and at Elitch’s Gardena, not only for their tution, St. Vincent’s, is managed by the ing his great pleasure in meeting them,
real shepherd. He is solicitous of every
other things. Because of the widespread own pleasure, but also for the purpose Sisters of Charity, fourteen in number, as he knows th at the order is held in
member of His flock, but it is only for
indillerence among Italian immigrants of contributing their share in a great who, with the assistance of the chap high esteem by the holy father and en
the wandering members that He must go
lain, J-ather Babst, take care of 250 to joys his special protection. One of the
in search and bring'back to the fold. Or, toward the faith, many think that these
300 boys from 1 month to 15 or 16 years clergymen present, on seeing the cordial
if they arc wandering wildly through people will gradually be lost. Father FR. DE SMET GREAT ROCKY
MOUNTAIN MISSIOI^ARY old. Since the home was established in manner in which he received the sis
life, since thby all belong to Him, He, John has discovered the secret for keep
ing them. He is devoting a large portion
1882, 33 years ago, there have passed in ters, asked him if he knew them; he
like the shepherd, will herd them with
of his time to the younger members of
(Continued
from
Page
1.)
and
out about 4,000 boys who were help replied, “Indeed I know them.” 'Then
the already trained members of His
the congregation,_and is meeting with his mission was an entire success. Re less and without the means of exist turning to the mother superior: “Go,”
flock.
The pasture place for this flock in the splendid results. The number of them turning to America the following year, ence, and were it not for St. Vincent’s he said, “go quickly and prepare, as I
world is the Church. No on6 can belong who attended the high mass on Sunday he was followed by some young mis home these children would have become will come in a short time to celebrate
to Christ’s fold unless he pasture in the was particularly noticeable. They not sionaries. It will be interesting to say charges of the state and been supported mass.” No one can imagine the joy th a t
church. Now, this pasture is overflowing only attend mass regularly; they go to that in making his voyage he rounded by taxing the people. All of the 4,000 these tidings brouffht to the community
with an abundance of all that is neces communion in large numbers every Cape Horn, and arrived at California. A children, excepting those that were and inmates of the orphanage. About
few years’ work among the Indians fol- placed in families for adoption at an 8 a. m. the papal legate, accompanied
sary for the sustenance of the flock- that month.
lowt-d, after which time he was assigned early age, were educated and trained by Rt. Rev. Bishop Matz, Bishop-elect
Tlie
baseball
team
that
represents
the
must pasture on it. The shepherd re
to
another employment at the Univer by the orphanage sisters better than Schuler, S.J.; Monsignor Brady, Rev.
town
of
Welby
is
a
sodality
organiza
mains, Christ Himself, though He has
sity
of St. Louis. His co-operators in if they were in the public schools Father Brown, S J .; Rev. Father Bertion.
The
interest
shown
by
both
the
His earthly repre:^-ntatives in the pope,
the bishops and the pastors, the first be young men and young women in this the work among the red men remained of this city. F'or thirty-one of the thir nardini, acting secretary to his excel
ing the head of all to whom the inferiors game proves how far the process of in order to make permanent what ty-three years all the expenses of edu lency, and Rev. Father William Demouy,
cation have been borne by the Sisters D.D., arrived. The orphanage bell was
must submit and whom they must obey. Americanization has progressed in the Father De Smet had already begun.
We
would
be
mistaken
to
believe
parish.
It
was
a
noticeable
fact
that,
of Charity, who were obliged to solicit pealing forth its welcome while the Sis
Hence, all who enter this pasture as
ters greeted their distinguished guest,
members of this flock of Christians will \^hile the sermon on Sunday was Father De Smet’s task and duties tow aid from the generous and charitably in
ards
the
Indians
were
finished
by
his
preached
in
Italian,
English
was
spoken
clined people of this city and state. For and the children made the air re-echo
never want, and will always be safely
appointment
at
the
University
of
St.
almost
exclusively
by
the
celebrators
two years ending June 1, 1915, the the salutation, “Hail to his excellency.”
guarded, if they possess the right spirit
Greetings over, all went to the chapel
Ixiiiis.
His
relations
with
the
Indians
during
the
picnic.
tJccasionally
one
heard
School Board of Denver has furnished
and put forward their most honest en
awaiting the entrance of the eminent
did
not
cease
and
his
laJior
for
them
the
tongue
of
the
sunny
mother-country
deavors towards righteousness. Outside
some public school teachers, books and
prelate of the Church. As he entered
was
not
diminished,
although
the
char
used.
But
even
those
who
could
handle
desks to St. Vincent’s Home, thereby
of this pasture there is no safety.
the chapel the orphan children intoned
acter
of
his
work
was
changed.
His
English
only
with
difficulty
seemed
to
But, as in all comparisons, there is not
aiding the institution very materially-/a magnificent “Ecce Sacerdos” and dur
identity in every particular, so in this prefer it, altiiough they were speaking great influence among the red men and much to the honor and credit of the old
ing the mass, which was served by Rev.
his
wonderful
ascendency
over
them
was
to
persons
who
could
readily
understand
one where Christ compares His faithful
board; but since the last election and
Father Demouy, D.D., they sang many
to the members of tne shepherd’s flock, them if they spoke Italian. Tlie cele highly esteemed by the government in the advent of the two new members
beautiful
liynins in Latin, Italian and
Washington,
which
lookeil
to
him
in
its
there cannot exist identity, but some bration was distinctly Italian. But the
there has been a change of jKilicy and English, which caused his excellency to
difficulties
with
the
Indians,
and
thus
colors
of
the
United
States
predominated
what of similarity. The shepherd will
all the teachers, books and desks have express amazement at hearing ciiildren
Father De Smet became the great pa
not allow the aliens to enter his flock, in the decorations.
been taken away and the whole burden
A large number of Denverites attend cificator. The government at Washing will again fall on the fourteen Sisters sing so well in divers languages. | After
Christ the .Shepherd of Souls permits any
ed the festivities. A great celebration ton reipiested his help whenever it was and the charitably inclined people who mass he addressed the children, both in
to enter His fold at least in body.
Italian and English, in the following
In the Gospel, from which we quote along the same lines had been held the feared that a rebellion would arise or if will assist by private donations.
words: ‘‘My dear children; I thank you.
such
had
already
risen,
caused
by
the
Sunday
before
by
Our
Lady
of
Mount
the above text, we see this exemplified.
While the institution is in charge of I thank you very much for the beautiful
The pharisee did not belong to the fold Carmel church. North IX-nver, that be lapacity of the savages or by white Catholic .Sisters of Cliarity and the Cath
hymns you sang. I see that you are fa
of the ju s t; however, he is allowed to ing the .Sunday immediately following men's perfidy and cruelty. Although olic faith is taught to all inmates, it
miliar with the I-sitin, Italian and Eng
alone
and
helpless
among'
thousands
of
enter its pasture place, tlie temple. Per the feast of Mount Carmel. The Welby
must be remembered that children of all lish languages, which shows that you
savage
warriors,
he
succeeded
every
celebration
was
postponed
a
week
be
haps the publican also ..as not fully a
denominations are 'taken. It makes no are well cilucateil. Endeavor to profit
where because the Indians loved him and
member of tbe true fohl, though he was cause of this.
difl'erence whether the orphan’s jiareiits by and correspond to the instruction
The Assumption congregation at Wel tnisted him, appreciating the fact that
when he left the temple, for he went
were I’rotestant or Catholic, Jew ot given you by the goo<l sisters; and re
cut purified from his sins. Hence we see by was organized and the church was he was coming to them with charity, Gentile, American or foreign, the child
member the only happiness is in being
tiiat in brder to be fully a member of built in 1012, by the Rev. Joseph Boset- and not with arms of iron and steel.
is taken in, clothed, fed and educated good. I was sent here by Rev. Mother
In
order
to
show
to
the
reader
the
Christ’s fold we must possess the dispo ti. The Servite Fathers were put in
without regard to race or creed. It has Frances Xavier Cabrini to visit the in
sitions of the soul necessary for anion charge when the great musician-priest g'rcat danger of his task as pacificator, been a difficult matter to keep a reeord
stitution and have eargerly sought to
allow me to quote from the Catholic
with Him. If these dispositions are'not was transferred to the Cathedral.
of the faith or religion of the orphans comply with her wishes. Rev. Mother
Encyclopedia
(vol.
iv,
p.
752),
which
One hundred and ten dollars was
present within us, we cannot count our
assisted, in fact it is immaterial; but it General loves you very dearly and de
selves members of His flock, no niattei cleared in the celebration for the church. says: “In 1808, however, he again is estimated by the Sisters in charge
sires you to be good and obedient chil
The Altar society is now enjoying a started on what Cliittenden calls (‘Life,
how much we frequent the church.
that
40
per
cent
of
all
the
orphans
taken
dren. I have promised the holy father
How regrettable is the fact that today giT'at growth, due largely to the ef Letters and Travels of Pierre Jean De since the establishment were not chil
and her that in every city where there
tliere are so many bearing tie; seal of forts of Mrs. D. Di'Rosa, the new presi- .Smet,’ p. 92) ‘the most important mis dren of Catholic parents. The Sisters
is a.convent of the order I will visitf it
sion
of
his
whole
career.’
He
traveled
Christ, but aliens to His flock! Some are deat. It will receive Communion next
devote their entire lives to this work of personally.’’
with
the
peace
commissioners
for
some
like the pharisee, some become like the Sunday. The Missionary Sisters of the
humanity with no hope of earthly gain
After the above .address he gave the
publican, others are apostates. There is Sacred Heart are making new banners time, but later determined to penetrate
papal
benediction, then went to the din
or
reward
and
their
only
consolation
is
not a congregation in which all of these for this society and St. Juliana's alone into the very camp of the hostile
that they are helping the unfortunate ing room where he enjoyed an excellent
Sioux.
General
Stanley
says
(ibid):
are not to be found. We do not speak sodality.
‘Father De .''met alone of the entire (children and doing a work pleasing to Italian breakfast. FolloiJing the break
of those who have never known the pas
white race could penetrate to these cruel God. If these self-sacrificing Sisters don't fast, an entertainment was given in
ture field of Christ. For them there is FOURTH DEGREE MEN
get into heaven when they have finished honor of the 25th anniversary of the
an e.xcuse, and, moreover, great hope
TO HAVE THEATER PARTY savages and return safe and sound.’ The their lalior, there isn't much show for apostolic delegate’s ordination to^ the
missionary crossed the Bad Lands and
that perhaps some day many of them,
us mortals who are enjoying all the priesthood, being ably rendered by the
The dinner to be given by the Foiirtli reached the main Sioux camp of some
if not all, will be given the opportunity
children of the orphanage. The silver
pleasures of life.
five
thousand
warriors
under
the
leader
Degree Knights of Columbus at Lake
of entering the true fold of Christ.
jubilee drill by twenty-five girls,^dressed
The
fathers
of
Sacred
Heart
College
But why is it so many who once were side on August 10, at C;30, will be fol ship of Sitting Bull. He was received
in papal colors and carrying lilies,
have
heljied
the
home
very
substantially
members of Christ's flock are now out lowed by a theater party. The park with extraordinary enthusiasm. His
greatly jileased those present. After
by
teaching
the
older
pupils
after
they
counsels
were
at
once
agreed
to
and
rep
side of it? There are classes and classes theater management has promised to re
have passed the eighth grade and even the entertainment refreshments were
of them, and we could not enumerate all serve the entire lower floor if necessary resentatives sent to meet the peace com
taught the eighth grade last year, fur served to the reverend guests, who then
mission.
A
treaty
of
peace
was
signed
the different causes, but there is one for the Knights that evening. "My
departed. The sisters feel highly hon
common «ause of all classes, namely, Wife's Family,” a farce, is to be on the July 2, 1898. by all the chiefs. The re nishing all the books for them. Thus
ored by the papal delegate’s visit and
the
pupils
from
St.
Vincent's
have
had
sult
has
been
lookisl
upon
as
the
most
guilt. Sill has driven them down the bill. Necessary reservations can be made
were very sorry that it was such a
the
benefit
of
teaching
by
the
learned
remarkable
event
in
the
history
of
the
path of a .Judas. Whether they will ex through John I>eo Stack, J. D. Devine
professors of the Jesiiit order. It is not short one. He highly appreciated the
Indian wars.'’
perience the remorse of a .Judas or not ami John F'leisch.
Father De Smet acquired an admira generally known that the Sisters some reception tendered by the reverend
The dinner will be an informal affair.
cannot be said. Certain it is, liowever.
clergy and the laity and said it was a
that many end like Judas, at least witt. The ladies will be present. FolRiwing ble ascenileiicy over the Indians. The times take in girl infants and care for
pleasant surprise for him. A magnifi
those terrible words of Christ, "it were is the menu: Olives and radishes, cream same encyclopedia appreciates that qual them until they are able to walk and cent lioiiqiiet of flowers was presented
ity
or
characteristic
of
the
life
of
Father
then
they
are
placed
in
gotid
families
by
better for tliat man if he had never been of tomato soup, lake trout, spring
by the orjihaii children and was lirought
Jiorn,” true of them as they were of chicken, potatoes, peas, combination De Smet by saying: "But his main ti adojition. The boys are taught vm'al with other delicacies by the sisters to
him.
salad, ice cream, cake, coffee, cheese and tle to fame is his extraordinary power and instrumental mu-ic. Father Babst the private car to be enjoyed by the
over the Indians, a power no other is is the musical director and the St. \'inSome of the common causes of deflec cigars.
said to have equaled.” At the same time. cent's Boys' Band is a familiar sight on party on their trip to Seattle, Wash.
tion from faith, or .relimiuishment of
The home was beautifully decorated
Father De Smet was not only a man of the streets of Denver. The boys are kx'pt
Christ’s fold, are too free intercourse COLORADO DELEGATES
both
interiorlv■ and exteriorlv* in the
with infidels and freethinkers, with per GO TO K. OF C. CONVENTION I practical experience, but also a powerful in good physieal condition at all times papal *•colors by
Mr. Howard App. A
John H. Reddin, supreme master of writer. What he saw and heard on his by athletics and working in the garden. large letter B. the initial of the dele
sons prejudiced against Catholicity, with
journeys
among
the
Indian
people
his
They have a football and baseball teams
those ignorant of tbe Church's real teach the Foi/rth Degree, will leave Denver
gate's name, was prominent on the
ing; Ixioks may lie ascribed as another this evening for Seattle to attend a su gifted pen told to his contemporaries. playing in season with ]nijiils from building, (in the lawn an arch was
cause. The reading of books placcnl on preme board meeting and the national His numerous books are partially trans other schools. Alaiiit all the siqiplies erected over which the American and
the Index of the Church will bring no convention of the Knights of Columbus. lated into other languages—into French, used in the home are purchased from Italian flags were floating, while
good to the Christian, rather will it do State Deputy George Mullare of Trini (ierman. Dutch, Italian and Flemish. Denver merchants. From 25 to 40 per streamers suspended from the arch were
him immeasurable harm. One of the dad will start Friday. The other Colo What he did in favor of the Indians is cent of all the earnings 'of the var'oiis decorated with twenty-five wreaths of
greatest and most common of causes of rado delegate is M. W. Ihircell of Colo difficult to imagine. On* behalf of the amusement concessions, including gate roses and smilaxtjn honor of the papal
red men. he had crossed the ocean nine receipts at Elitch’s Gardens, will be
^
loss of the true faith, or of a pharisaical rado Springs.
legate's silver jubilee.
teen times and had traveled, according to given to St. Vincent's Orphans’ Home on
rejection of it, is mixed marriages. It
calculations, about 180.000 miles (Oath. July 31.
is true that promises are required of the AUGUST DEDICATED
Pope Gets 3,000 Wounded Transferred.
Devote that afternoon not only to
non-Catholic party, but in the majority
TO MARY’S PURE HEART Encycl.i.
The Pope has been informed that, turn'
His life was devoted to the Indians. pleasure,- but for humanity. It will
The late pope has officially dedicateil
of cases what importance is placed on
nis efforts, 3,(KI0 wounded or sick British
His
traveling,
his
pacificating,
his
w
rit
I
these promises by this party who does the month of August to the Most Pure
make you feel good at the close of the
and French prisoners of war in Germany
not believe in the Church, and who very Heart of Mary—a devotion lately rec ing,* his studying, his working and suf dav.
are to lie sent to Switzerland, where
often denies its right of existence ? Some ommended to all, for the cessation of fering- all his life was a peqietual sacri
they
will he placed in hospitals until
are inclined to think it more honorable the terrible European war, by our pres fice for the Indians. He lovi-d his red New Zealand (Catholics 'Win Tax Fight.
their recovery. It is learned at the same
people,
but
the
red
men
loved
him/also,
to break these promises than to keep ent Holy Father Benedict XV.
The Catholics of New Zealand have time that an equal number of wounded
Tlie indulgences are the following: appreciating what he did for them,(even
them. Must we not admit th at they are
won
a victory in the courts by having German soldiers, now prisoners of war
to
this
day,
by
celebrating
the
sevlnty
made many times, especially in this “300 days, each day of the month:
a
bill
which meant to tax them for state in France, will likewise be sent to Switz
fifth
anniversary
of
his
arrival
a^ong
country, simply to win the Catholic in plenary, once in the month, on usual
erland.
schools
dropped.
them.
marriage f
conditions” (Pius X).
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Father Polk Leaves
Denver; Fn Condon
A rriv e s in Parish
( S t Joseph’s (3iurch)*
Very Eev. ITiomas Condon, C.SS.R.,
successor of Eev. August J. Guendling,
C.SS.R., as pastor of St. Joseph’s
church, arrived in Denver last Friday,
July 23.
Rev. W. L. Polk, C.SSJl., has been
transferred to the Church of the Holy
Redeemer^^^troit, Mich.
Rev. Albert Schott, C.SS.R., en route
for Portland, Ore., was a guest of St.
Joseph’s community last Saturday and
Sunday.
Next Sunday, at the 7:30 o’clock
mass, the Married Ladies’ sodality will
receive h o ly ‘Communion.
Next Monday, Aug. 2, the Redemptorist order will celebrate the feast of
its holy founder, St- Alphonsus de
Liguori.
J
The usual devotioijs in honor of the
Sacred Heart will be held next Friday
morning at 8 o’clock. Confessions will
be heard Thursday afternoon and
evening.

DOLL CONTEST BEGUN
FOR DOMINICAN FAIR
(By George Peavey.)
One of the features for St. Dominic’s
ia’wn fete, to be held August 17 and 18,
will be a doll contest in which every
girl participating will get a doll. En
tered in the contest are Bessie Gorman,
Margaret Shannon, Beatrice Cobbs, Mar
garet Coursey, Rose Mary Stock, Mar
garet Bt^cs, Irma Rice, Ernestine Mar
iano, Mary Shovlin, Frances Mumford,
and Mary Mitchell.
_ Mrs. J . P. Rowan and daughter, Nel
lie, departed the first of the week for
a visit with friends and relatives in
Utah and California. They will also
attend JJie California expositions.
Miss 'Celestine Thurnes entertained
at a delightful “popcorn” party on Mon
day evening. 'The decorations were car
ried out in yellow and white which were
very effectively used. •Those invited to
enjoy the affair were tne Misses Marie
Sexton, Monica Hayden, Margaret
Tlory, Mary Haden, Sarah Schrlner,
Eileen O’O nnor, Catherine Murphy,
Helen Tlory, Margaret Murphy, Mary
O’Farrell,
Catherine
Fox,
Harriet
Mitchell, and Elizabeth Gartland.
Mrs. Carl Bies surprised her husband
on Wednesday evening of last week by
inviting a number of friends in to spend
the evening.
Mrs. P. B. Thurnes and daughter,
Lorene, have just returned from a trip
to Colorado Springs.
Next Sunday is the regular Commun-j
ion day for the Altar and Rosary so
cieties.
-On next Sunday evening, the first
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Denver Catholic Social Doings

Sunday of the month, there will be a
Rosary procession in which all the chil
Mrs. A.-H. Seep of 1600 East Colfax
dren of the ’School are urged to take
avenue has returned to Denver, after
part.
spending some months in southern Cali
COMMITTEES NAMED TODAY fornia with her family.
FOR ST. PATRICK’S FETE Mr. and Airs. P. M. Cahill of Peabody,Mass., were the guests of Airs. Helena
M. O’Hara of 1819 Emerson street on
' (By John P. Moran.)
Elaborate preparations are being Monday. During the afternoon the
made for the lawn fete which will take party motored to Lookout mountain
place about the middle of August. All and through the canyons. Later an
arrangements will be made and commit elaborate dinner was served. Covers
tees appointed at the meeting of the Aid were laid for ten. Air. and Airs. Cahill
society at the home of Miss Sarah 'Tracy left on the 7:20 train for Seattle, Wash.,
on Thursday evening of this week.
where Air. Cahill will attend the copRev. John J. Mathews, C.SS.R., cele vention of Eagles. Before returning
brated the late masses on Sunday and East they will visit the San Diego and
preached a very instructive sermon on San Francisco fairs. Air. Cahill is one
of the leading Catholic imdertakers of
the Gospel of the day.
Mrs. Thomas McGlone, Jr., Mrs. W. T. Peabody, Alass.
Airs. J. G. Nicholas was hostess a t a
PoW'ell, and Alias Alartha Powell have
gone to the mountains for a brief luncheon Wednesday in honor of Aliss
vacation.
Alberta Kirchoff and Miss '^ladeline
Aliss Lucille Burke has returned from Kieff. Aliss Kirchoff was graduated this
year from Chevy Chase and.Aliss Kieff'
Kemmerling Colo.
The Parish Aid society will give a from Loretto Heights academy.
The Park Hill c h u r ^ was the scene
card party on Thursdays ev’ening, July
29, at the home of MisS Sarah Tracy, of a beautiful wedding ceremony yes
3630 Quivas street. A good time is as terday morning, when Miss Estelle Dessured all attending.
serich became the wife of Air. Albert
The North Denver Coal company has Plunkett. The church was magnificently
opened up an office a t ’ West Thirty- decorated, and the ceremony was per
eighth and Inca street under the man formed by the Key. J. F. AIcDonough.
agement of Air. Simon J. Feely and Air. Miss Charlotte Plunkett,’ sister of the
Dan L. Murphy, two of the leading bridegroom, and Air. Irving Forrest were
young men of St. Patrick’s parish and the attendants, while Mr. Emil Des'
popular in Catholic circles. Their many serich gave the bride away. Following
friends wish them success in their busi the ceremony. Air. and Airs. Plunkett
ness venture.
Mrs. Thomas H artnett underwent an street enjoyed a very delightful trip up
operation a t St. Joseph's hospital last Pike's Peak Sunday, July 25.
Tlie Holy Name society will hold its
week.
Alias Helen AlcVay is visiting her meeting on Wednesday evening at the
hall.
cousin. Alias Josie Smith.
The Alisses Emma and Louise Grant,
Air. and Airs. George Evans and fam
Edna and Edith Sundin, Alarie Klein
ily are spending the week at Foxton.
Airs. P. J. Smith is visiting at La and Betty Alarcovich spent a week's va
Junta.
cation at Eldorado Springs where they
had a cottage, returning home last
Sunday.
BISHOP-ELECT TO SING
ST. IGNATIUS’ FEAST MASS Aliss Catherine Smith of 191 South
Pearl left Alonday evening on a six
months’ trip to New A’ork.
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Air. John Ludwig of 277 South Sher
Sunday; August 1, the feast of St.
Ignatius of Loyola, founder of the So man left last week- on a month's busi
ciety of Jesus, will be solemnly kept, as ness trip to Nebraska.
every year, by a solemn high mass and
an especial panegyric. This year the PR-nUNCULA PROGRAM
high mass will be sung by Bishop-elect
FOR FRANCISCAN PARISH
Schuler, S J., and the panegyric deliv
(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
ered by Rev. Fred AIcDonougli, the
Next Alonday, August 2, the Feast of
scholarly rector of the Blessed Sacra
ment parish. The celebrated Sacred Portiuncula will be celebrated. Alasses
Heart choir, under the direction of Airs. will be said at 6, 7 and 8 and a solemn
Fred Johnson, will devise its choicest high mass at 9 o'clock. Vespers and
music. The plenary indulgence may be benediction at 7:30 p. m. The indulg
gained on Saturday or Sunday or during ences can be gained starting Sunday at
noon and ending Alonday at midnight.
the octave.
Next Sunday will be Communion day The usual conditions of the reception
for the Young Alen’s sodality and the of the sacraments of penance and holy
Communion are necessary to gain the
smaller children.
In the afternoon, meeting for the indulgence. Confessions can be made
Alarried Ladies’ sodality, at Loyola Friday, Saturday or Sunday, but holy
chapel, 3 p. m., and the Altar society Communion must be received either on
Sunday or Alonday. Tlie indulgences are
at the adjoining rectory 4 p. m.
Friday 6, feast of the Transfiguration applicable to the suffering souls in pur
of Our Lord, the usual Sacred Heart de gatory.
The Altar society will receive holy
votions, viz., exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament during the masses, and bene Communion in a body at the 8 o’clock
mass next Sunday. Alecting will be held
diction, etc., in the evening.
in the basement of the school after
.services
Sunday evening.
BALLOON ASCENSION
(St. Francis de Sales’ Church.)
Among the many
features
ar
ranged for the picnic which will ba»held
on Saturday, August 7, at Overland
park, is a balloon ascension which will
take place at 3 o’clock. Among some of
the other features which the “sports
committee” has arranged are a doll buggy
parade for the little ^ rls, a mask pa
rade for the children under fourteen
years of age and a costume parade for
the young ladies. These will all take
place after the balloon ascension. Any
one either in our parish or outside wish
ing to participate in the above is wel
comed and beautiful prizes will be
awarded. Alany other interesting attrac
tions are being arranged by the different
committees and an enjoyable day will
be awaiting all those attending.
The sodality of. the Blessed Virgin
Alary will receive holy Communion in a
body at the 8:15 mass on Sunday. The
regular meeting will be held on Alonday evening a t the hall and all mem
bers are requested to attend.
The Aliases Katherine and Alargarete
Fitzsimmons of 409 South Lincoln

CATHOLIC

W IFE’S VIRTUES WON
MR. COOPER’S CONVERSION
At the funeral of the late Mrs. AI. E.
Cooper of Los Angeles, Cal., formerly
of Denver, Father O’Ryan of St. I..eo’a
pronounced an elociiient eulogy on the
virtues of the deceased as beautiful in
language as it was deserving in the sub
ject. He described her as a “valiant
woman” and compared her life to the
lives of those women of the Scriptures
to whom that remarkable appellation
was given. He had known the de
ceased for twenty-eight years and was
familiar with her heroic Christian life.
Her wifely virtues were the means of
bringing her late husband into the folds
of the Church.
Mrs. Cooper has a brother and two
sisters in Colorado: Mr. J. J. Buchner
and Mrs. Charles N. Snyder, both of the
Holy Family parish, Denver, and Sister
Mary Ann, superior of the Sisters of
Alerej', The Alontcalm, Alanitou, Colo.

MASS SAID EACH SUNDAY
IN NEW NATIONAL PARK
While the Rev. William H. Hewlett is
erecting the new Catholic church at
Estes Park, Colo., qn the edge of the
Rocky Alountain National park, he
is celebrating mass for the public each
Sunday in his own cottage at that place.
Man,^j Catholics have not been aware of
thi:'. fact, and it is known that a miinher have denied tliemselves the jtleasure
of motoring to the new national park
because they did not want to miss mass
on .Sunday.
Estes Park is now the scene of great
activity. The Young Men's Christian
association conference, which has been
held inV the town
for manv
_
* *vears, is
again in session. It otenpies several
niaiif buildings and about thirty or forty
cottages, covering an extende<l acreage.
So it will be seen that the Catholics are
not the only persons trying to bring re
ligious enthusiasm into the famous little
mountain resort.
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left to spend their honeymoon in the
East, after a breakfast had been served.
'They will return to Denver about the
middle of September. The bride wore
a creation of white net, with a hat of
pink and white Georgette crepe. Miss
Plunkett wore a dainty gown of silk
pink net.
Air, Canton O’Donnell and Miss Doro
thy Bryant will be married a t the home
of the bride’s uncle and aunt. Dr. and
Airs. Edward Wells Collins, Tliursday,
August 5, by the Rev. David T. O’Dwyer.
Mrs. Alinnie Bryant and Air, Alortnn
Walker will be the attendants, while
Miss Dorothy Collins will carry the ring.
Air. and Airs. Scott H. Sherman and
family of Christmas, Ariz., are in Den
ver visiting Airs. Sherman’s mother.
Airs. Robert D. Hall, of 1132 Wash
ington.
Air. and Airs. Barry of Chicago, who
were returning from Colorado Springs,
paid a short visit to Air. and Mrs. J. .1.
Aleany of 1821 Pennsylvania, leaving for
the East last :8undav.

t
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A beautiful Crucifix same as illus
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or Roman G old $ 1 . 0 0
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Other Crucifixes both stan(iing and hanging to select
from. Oiuich and religious goods of every descrip
tion in stock.
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C o lo rad o Springs
Society News

Aliss Esther Glcnnon has been con
fined to St. Francis’ Iiospital for the
past week, having undergone an opera
tion for appendicitis. She is recovering
rapidly.
James E. Dolan,^r., assistant manager
of Armour's at Trinidad and one of that
city’s most promising young Catholic
business men, has returned to his home
after a two weeks’ vacation spent with
his mother, Airs. Anna Dolan, and his
sisters, the Misses IX)lan, in this city.
Airs. Alary Ix’ Fevre AIcAIalion will ar
rive this week from Denver to spend
some time with lier son. Air. Ix)uis F.
AIcMahon, manager of the Alanitou Wa
ter company, and Airs. AIcMahon in
Alanitou. Airs. McManon was up until
Alarch 1 one of Colorado Springs’ most
prominent citizens. She has spent the
past months with her sons, Air. f'rank
AI. and Airs. Edward E. AIcMahon. of the
Alidwost company - in Denver and her
many friends will be glad to hear of
her return if only for a visit.
Dr. Boswell P. Anderson is so far
improved as to bo able to be moved
from the Glockner sanatarium to liis
home on North Cascade.
Airs. Benjamin W. Root and dauglitor, Aliss Laura Root, of Hutchinson,
Kan., liave arrived in this city and will
spend some time with Airs. Root’s
mother. Airs. G. Lattner, and her sister.
Airs. Murk J. Sweeney.
Alr.s. Ixtuis N. Depeyre is able to bo
about again after a severe attack of
rheumatism.
Word has been received here that Air.
Nicholas Bohr of St. Joseph, Mo., for
merly of this city, is suffering of heart
disease. His many friends are sorry
to hear of this and hope tliat at the
present writing he is improving.
According to letters received from
Air. Richard T. Fahey and .son,
.lose])!!, by his family in this city, he is
enjoying much better health anil at the
same time they are having the time of
their lives. They are the guests of rela
tives in New A'ork state and have also
visited Friendsville, Pa.
Aliss Genevieve Barker of Chicago, TIL,
is the house guest of Mr. and Airs. Alark
J. Griffin, 1510 North Cascade.
Aliss Alargaret Aletz has retiirncil to
lier home in Denver after spending some
time in this citVj the guest of Mrs. Mary
Prendergast.
Air. Loren Alitchell is one of the new
usliers at the 8 o’clock mass at St.
Alary's.
Airs. Adelaide Corcoran’s many friends
will be sorry to licar that she is still
confined to the Glockner sanatarium suf
fering with rbeumatism.

Holcomb and the
Biore th a t does the I
business J n good
reliable

Furniture, Rugs,Linoleum, Etc.
1780-17S8 WAIXB K n O B T , Near Union depot.

yi-

Miss Anna Sullivan,
member of the An
nunciation P a r i s h ,
now actively connect
ed with the Holcomb
wO., solicits tl.e pat'onage of h«e Catho
lic friends f<x' depend
able gobds.

1 ) A f Y in r n llA t*

D tn v e r ’t F u m ih trt Stock i t M O R E
C O LO RAD O
a n d in th it A n n u a l S a lt E V E R Y A R T IC L E IS RED U CED

J X C lIlC lllD c r

CLERGYMEN GUESTS AT
MONTCALM SANATORIUM
Recent visitors at that mecca of Cath
olic summer tourists. The Alontcalm,
.Manituii, included his lordship, the
Right Rev. John Francis Cunningham,
bishop of Concordia, Kan.; Rev. AI. W.
Donovan, St. - Philomena’s chureh, Den
ver; \ ’ery Rev. AI. F. Callanan, P.R.,
.\nniineiation parish, Denver; Rev. Al
exis Croke, newly-ordained Servite, Chi
cago, HI.; Rev. Patrick Conwiij’,' Buena
A'istn, Colo.
Battle to Be F o u ^ t at Lakeside.
The biggest free spectacular feature
attraction ever presented by a Western
park will be shown a t I.4ikeaide S u n d ^
evening, August 8, when the enormous
$5,000 production, “The W rath of War,”
will be given on the lake without any
charge except the regular gate ad
mission.
“The Wrath of War,” depicting all
the horrors of modern warfare, will
faithfully and vivfdly reproduce in
scene, action and pyrotcchical and w a
ter effects the destruction of a mammoth
moilern seaport by air, land, sea and
undersea attack. Dirigible and aero
plane fleets will contest in brilliant airfights above the city, attacking battle.ships, and submarines will destroy the
city and defending battleships. Land
artillery will shell the city and its lleoiiig inhabitants, and the spectator will
behold in every detail the mighty con
tending forces of offense and defense
brought to sucli perfeOtion in the pres
ent world war.
'I’o secure a good view of the battle
patrons should come early, as it is ex
pected that no less than 25,000 people
will visit I.4ikcside tlie night of the
show, now only one week away.
Tlie Ijikcsidc stock company an
nounces “My Wife’s Family,” a merry
society comedy, for its attraction Sun
day niglit and week of August 1. Colo
rado day, August 1, and the legal holi
day, August 2, will be suitably cele
brated at Lakeside.

Murphy's Root Beer

t h a n t w ic e t h e l a r g e s t in

T H IS W E E K B E G IN S OUR
G re a t S e m i-A n n u a l

Sale o f
M e n ’s

S u its

Regular Prices Up to $30.00
All are this season’s productions
As all S u its in th is stock w ere
b o u g h t fo r o u r re g u la r trad e , and to
sell a t re g u la r prices, you w ill find
n o th in g b u t d esirable p a tte rn s in
th e excep tio n al collection. W e do
n o t bu y fa c to ry sea.son-end accum u
lations, because good an d b ad m ust
be tak en alike.
M en who stu d y economy cannot
w ell afford to miss th is o p p o rtu n ity
to buy s tric tly high class clo thing at
so low a price.

Select early and get the best
Second F lo o r

S e p a r a te S k ir ts -M a n -T a ilo r e d
Buy from Advance Arrivals of Wool Dress Fabrics for Autumn
or at Clearance Prices from our regular Summer lines.
W e w ill M a n - T a ilo r Y o u r
S k ir t to M e a s u r e fo r . . .

$ 2 .5 0

All of o u r ta ilo rs are ag ain a t y o u r service and an xious to
give you w o rk in w hich you m ay feci a d istin c t jiriilc.

Kayser Silk Gloves, $1.00 Pair
A new sh ipm ent of 200 dozen full elliow length K ay ser S ilk
Gloves—every p a ir w ith the K ay ser nam e stam ped in th e hem
and g u aran teed double finger tips. All sizes o '-j to 8 , in lilack,
w hite and seasonatile shades. F u ll elbow len g th s u su ally re ta il
at
a pair.
P r ic e d S p e c ia lly w h ile th e y la s t, a t $ 1 .0 0 P a ir

1726 CURTIS STREET
Phone Main 6390.
Denver, 0>lc
JAAIES SWEENEY.
ASK any e x h ib ito r who makea the Best
L a n te rn Slides.

THB ANSWEB—

H . D. S M IT H
2406 16TH STBEET, DEBTEB, OOXia

LITTLETON LAWN FETE
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Lantern Slides for

T hese

all Purposes

a re

F R E D F . F IS H E R
The recent lawn fete given hv St.
Alary's church, Littleton, where the Rev,
Edward Clarke is pastor, was a great
success, socially and hmuuially. The
weather was ideal and there was a large
crowd present, including numerous Den
verites. Among the entertainment fea
tures were AI Driscoll and .lack Carberry. of the Holy Family parisli. Den
ver, who gave a vaudeville skit, and
Charles Jones and Aliss Musee. of An
nunciation parish, this city, who staged
a musical sketch and also added to the
general merriment on tlic grounds.
All the ‘•concessions’’ were well pat
ronized. Airs. Mary Armstrong was at
the head of the committee in charge of
the tish pond. Mrs. F'rank I.s'wis at the
head of that in charge of the daneing,
Aliss May O’Connor in charge of the
candy sellers, and John Btdand of the
“hit-thc-doll” rack, an innovation which
proved extremely popular.

O F

F IR E

North Denver Coal Qo'.
O F F IC E A N D Y A R D : W E S T 3 8 T H A V E . A N D IN C A ST .
t
P H O N E G A L L U P 3647
DAN ijfMURPHY
SIMON J. FEELY
Phone Gallup 944
Rhone Gallup 3049

b e a u tifu l

used

by

p ia n o s

th e

S IS 

T E R S O F ST. JO S E P H

Catholic
Goods
Opp. St. Elizabeth’s.

and

Prayer Books, Rosaries, Scapulars, Ete
1055 ELEVENTH STREET.

th e

S IS T E R S

ST.

P A T R IC K

OF

f o r te a c h in g .

Phone M ain 3364.

C an y o u th in k o f a b e t

BUY YODR FUEL AND FEED OF

T h e A m e ric a n F u e l a n d
F e e d C o.
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, BAY AND GRAIN
Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine si

Hours, 9—12 a. m.

1—6 p. m

te r

lo c a l

re c o m m en d a

tio n f o r a n y p ia n o ?

SOLE

DISTRIBUTORS

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

Dentist
SUITE 501, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 526;
16th and California.

16th Street, at Bro^d-way (The Majeitic Building)

W M . E. R U S SE L L ,
Coke, Wood
& Charcoal
Office, 1533 W elton St.
eho n ta M ain 169, 181, 189, 190.

Yards, 4th and Earlm er Sts.

"We w ill sell you best q u alities of R o u tt C ounty an d Soft Coal
a t prices th a t cannot be beaten. F u ll w eight. P ro m p t delivery.
Give us a tria l.

i fir

S " 'n i H O n i R £ S A l £ , S i

Phone Oal. 733.

P u t O n M o re C o a l

m

D e n v e r, C o lo ra d o

FATHER O’RYAN TO TALK
St. Rita Services Continue.
AT COLORADO DAY FETE
Services in honor of .St. Rita, at Holy
The Rev. William O’Ryan, rector of
Ghost church, are being continued dur
St. Leo’s church, will be one of the
ing the summer, and remain popular.
8i>eakers at the Colorado Day celebra
tion in City park August 1, M’hen state
patriotism will be emphasized and an
elaborate progtam will be carried out.
The exercises start at 1:30. A unique
feature of Sunday will be that many
families, insofar as possible, will use
'nly Colorado products on their tables.
(By Agnes Galvin.)

S ealer in

IN

^4

Phonee:

Gallup 178, Gallup 113

J. B. G arvin & Co.
DRUGGISTS
2«01

w.

32d Ave.

BEAD THE AOS.

Denver. Colo
IT PA’TS.

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The M arket
Company
C. E. Smith, Mgr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
1633-^9 Arapahoe Street, Denver, Colo.
Phonee: B atnll, M ein 169, 181, 189, 190.
W holeeele, M ein 714.

Mrs. K. Cullen

Tour M other’e Store.
Why Hot Toure?

E X C L U S IV E

M IL L IN E R Y

Particular Attention Giyen to Order W ork
Tak* Lawreac* St.
Car to CoUas Are.

PHONE
M. 7272

1462 Upan St

A
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High Praise to Early ^t'ranciscans
of California Given by Protestant
Wr. Edwin Markham, the well-ki!cwn
"writer, author of “The Man with the
iloe,’’ iuid otlier poema and articles, lias
recently written a volume on “California
the Wonderful,” dealing with the hisS
tory and achievements and natural beau
ties of that state. As must be done in
any story of the great far western eonutry , the author necessarily alludes to the
work of the Franciscan missionaries who
laid the foundation for the after-civili
zation of California. Mr. Markham
does not agree with the beliefs of these
eons of St. bVaneis, he does not for ex
ample believe in the Hell which they
preached to the Indians, but neverthe
less cannot refrain from praise for the
work wliich they accomplished and the
spirit in which this work was done.
Bartolome de las Casas he calls “a
soul touelied with holy anger, a true
priest of the Lord. He had in him the
Btutf of heroes—consecration to human
ity, long patience.” But it is property to
the great Junipero Serra, “the ardent,”
as he calls him, th at his most generous
tribute i s ^ i d . “'Jliis great yet gentle
spirit who took the fate of California
upon his resolute shoulders,” he speaks
of as follows:
“As an orator, he was singularly mod
est, deplorin,» his lack of the ‘internal
line’ that" other speakers flung out ‘to
make men burn for G irist.’ He might
have stayed in Europe and risen to high
place and jiower as prince of the Chuich.
But .Serra did not seek this sort of dis
tinction, sinT'c he ls:longed to that higher
order of souls to whom honors and sta_tion and power in themselves are noth
ing—nothing because they are valuable
only as tools in helping us to serve the
good, to serve God and the people. To
see this truth is to get a glimpse of the
spiritual fact of our existence, is to get
a sense of life’s true values. And Juni
pero Serra had this deep insight into the
things worth while; so we find that he
had no self to servo, and that he longed
only to spend his day.s in the service of
his fellows, and to find his one reward
in the good accomplished.'’ (“California
the Wonderful;” New York, 1915, p. TO.)
Of Serja-'in the long trip which led
the beginnings of the missions, he says:
“Father -Serra, the leader of one pilgrim
hand, insisted upon sharing the hardphips, so he walked all the way. We see
him leading his pilgrims into the far
north, see him going barefoot except
for sandals, dressed in a coarse gray
robe wifir"hood and hempen girdle, and
picking a way for his company over the
bleak and broken desert land, ‘a land
th a t is lonelier than ruin’.” (p. 71.)

Hiite dich, England!
lltite dich, England—nimm dieh in acht I
Bt hwafv, liegt daa Weltmeer, wie drollepH® Xacht;
Spielend dby Fliigel des .Sturms diiiher
wischt,
Kroiit jede Welle mit schnccweisseni
Giacht;
Ostwilrta der kommende Sonntentag
lolit.,^
Ktreut auf die Kanten lieissflamincrides
Itot.
Keiinst dif die Farben?—Fiililst du die
iMaebt?
Hiite dieli, England—nimm dieli in adit!
Riilimst dicli, des Ozeans llerrsdier zu
seiii,
Englaml, .Vltengland - die .SturmvOgel
sdiin'ii!
Bta'lilliarte Flieger umsdiwirren iT.-iii
l.and,
Bialilliaite Tajaher umkreiseil den
Strand,
Was sie dir .singen, ist t'lilieil und Not,
Horst du dell Kaiiqifruf -c r gilt deiner
Madit,
Hiite dieli, England —nimm dieli in acbtl
—Sophie M'aldburg.
Deutschlands

ausgezeichnete

finanzielle

LagK
EbeiiHOwcnig wie lajmloner LiigenbeTiclite an den deutselieh .Siegen etwas zu
fiiidern veniiilgeii, ist das ..alliicrte’’ Gelasel von deptsdier Fmanznot imstande
die Tatsacho zu widerlegeii, dass
Heutscliland fiiianziell stiirker is, als
alle seine Ciegner. In ciner vor kurzem
in Berlin stattgefundeiicii Konferenz von
Fiminzniiiiistiun der verschiedenen Bundesstaateii wurde dvr Beriebt, den Dr.
Rail llelffentli, der Stautssekretiir des
Reidis.seimtzamts ilbef die finanzielle
Lagc des deutsdien Reidies unteizreitete, gutgeheissmi.
Die- Kriegsanleihe und .Steuerangolegeiihviten we-'uueh andeie Massregeln.
die deni Reielistag bei scinem Zusamm entritt im Herbst unterbreitet werdeii
solleii, wiirden ekuifalls in eingebender
Weise besprorfreii.
Alle anweseiuien Minister stimmten
darin ilbereiii. dass die finanzielle Lage
.Deutsebhinds »*ine selir gUnstige s.d und
das.s die Nation entschlossen sci, auszuialten, bis aire”Gegner besiegt seien.

P

1i.j^i-_-

Es gibt doch auch noch Stock-Amerikaner, die often fiir Deutschland eintreten. In der Vossischen Zeitung ver^ Sffentlieht IVofessor Edward Meyer
»inen Brief des Anwaltes W. S. Gneill
•Its Richmond, Va., in wclchem es heisst,
dass die Deutschen nicht vergessen sollen, dass trotx der feindlichcn Haltung
der Amerikanisehen Presae eine grosse
Anzabl von Amerikanern, beaonders aben
diejenigen, die auf deutschen UniversitSten studirt haben, andors denken und
Deutschland zu seinen Erfolgcn u id ck

At the conclusion of a description of
Father Serra’s labors we read this: “For
over tliirty years Serra was consecrated
to the service of the Indians. Sixteen
of these years were spent in California,
building up nine great Missions, where
six thousand Indians were taught the
rudiments of religious doctrine and were
trained, in the beginnings of an industrial
and ordered Ife. The last half of this
mission work must certainly command
the admiration of all persons, whatever
their creed. No’^one can fail to admire
a t least the great social service rendered
by this earnest and patient friar. When,
in 1784, ne passed on to the rewards of
another life,,he left behind him pictur
esque buildings to take the places of the
old-time huts of reeds and mud—left
gardens and orchards and granaries and
flocks and' herds to take place of the im
providence of the Indiana th at called
down hunger and suffering.” (p. 74.)
“With ceaseless laliors and in fewer than
seventy years, Junipero Berra and his
circle-of fraters built twenty-one great
Missions, where tens of thousands of
Indians came under their care; and the
property—lands, flocks, and harvests—
ran up into millions of dollars.” (p 76.)
As to working conditions in the Mis
sions, the Indians, he tells us, “were re
quired to put in only si.x hours of work
in winter and sdven hours in summer;
and this long before the eight-hour day
was heard of or even thought of.” (p.
78.) The friars in this arrangement
took into Consideration the well-known
aversion of the Indians to any kind of
work. ,
Enough has been quoted from the
work of Markham. Out in California
the memory of .ScTia and his followers
is today held in the esteem which it de
serves, long after an avaricio\is Mexican
government had despoiled the missions
and seized upon the goods which the
friars had gathered in these places for
the Indians’ welfare. The anniversary
of Serra’s burial is a leaal holiday in
the state of California, an 1 a gr:at
bronze statue of the Francijcan stands
in Golden Gate Park, San Francisco,
while Mrs. .Stanford, a non-Catholic, iiad
a granite monument erected to liii.i at
Monterey.
It is certainly not out of pl ic', in this
connection, again to remind Catholics of
their duty to become famili.ir with the
heroes of their faith, particularly in ihis
country. Regarding the Franciscaii.i in
California they should consult the vol
umes containing the results of /oars of
research given to the subject by i!c\.
Zepherius Engelhart, a friar minor.
C. B. of
V.

w ii n s c h e m. Mdglielierw eiso biitten
Deutsetilands Ereiinde in den \'er. Stuaten eiiiige politisclie und diplomatische
■Mis.sgriffe begaiigen, doch mitssten .sie
sich an die starke lloffmiiig aiil cinen
eiulgiiltigcii Sieg IX'utsclihuiils haltcii.
imiem sie den heissen Wimsch im Herzen
trageii, dass da.s eiiiige, eiitschlosseiie,
III u t i g e
und
siegeszuversiclitliclie
IX'ufsehliind den Kamjii fui tsefzt, bis die
alte Freiheit auf deni O-zeaii wiislcr cr1imgcii ist. Die I-.isuiig .liver gigantisi hen .\nfgal)c im gegeiiw iii l gen Kanijif
'I'i unvcinieidlich.
Die „iiamburger Xachrichten druckcii
eunii Brief von .loliii \'aii Kleak aus
Kidicy Park, Pa., ah, in wclchem crkliirl
wild, das 50 his 75 prozent des amcrikanisohen Volkes mit dem am IS. Mai
erschicnenen I.eitartikid tlas Blattcs, der
sich iiher den Lusitania-Fall luisspricht
nnd am 11. Jnni von der New Yoik
Times ahgedrnckt wurde, cinverstanden
siiid.
Er ver.sichert Dontschland, dass es in
Icn \'cr. Btaaten Millioncii imd Millioncn
gclio, die mit ihm sympathisicren, trotz
tier llaltnng der amerikanisehen Pressc-,
und schlicsst: „l.asst iinsere Zeitimgeii
nqr wiiteii. Geht vor nnd sclilagt cure
Kemde.” Van Kleak erklUrt ausdrUcklich, dass er keiii deiitsches Bint in .sei
nen Adern hat und dass seine Vorfahren
—Engliinder und Holliinder-schon seit
1637 in Amerika aiisiissig siiul.
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Denver P referred Parish Trading L ist
These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Cause of the Catholic Press, Solicit Tour Patronage. Trade Given to Our Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You. Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

St.Leo’sandSt.Qizaliefli’s

St. Francis De Sales Parisli

Cathedral Parish

Phone South 4300.

Take your next prescription to

A LA M ED A PH A R M A C Y

II. E. H U F F ]iIA N

Max H. Thust, Prop.

C olfax an d L ogan

COB. I.1PAH AHS W SST C O U A X
F honaa M ats 1066-1067

300 S. BROADWAY.

riioncs Cliampa 808 and 809.

Denver. Colo.

S. H. NIELSEN

HOME

BAKERY

Specialty-SPONGE CAKES.
Home-made Bread, P ie s and Cakes.
Wedding O rders pro m ptly filled.

Modern Prescription Druggists

AL.

ELGIN CREAMERY
E. F. Schindler.
■WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A

STAHL

THE UP-TO-DATE

All kinds of Delicatessen.
1046 W. COLT AX.
Phone V ain 6784
Your patronage is solicited.
Phone York 675

IC E CREAM

C. H. TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. Phos* York 499.
Dealers in

Reasonable Prices

. THE GIGANTIC

Telephone South 236
480 SOUTH BBO A SW AT.

Phone Sonth 153..

. Bes. South 1695

A. J . GU M LICK & CO.

J . M. B U F F
F U R N IT U R E & H A R D W A R E Co

We beg to announce t h a t our P rescrip 
tion D epartm ent has the la rg e st a s s o r t
m ent of P u re D rug s and Chemicals on
the hill. O ur prices are usually less.
A P ly S w atter free w ith every purchase.

741-747 SANTA P E DBXYE.
Phone South 1296.

F R E S H M EA T & V E G E T A B L E S
every day. P ro m p t delivery.
Bpeolnlty —Home D ressed P o u ltry

GAME.

BAKERY

Shop Phone York 7017

M A H L E R ’S

3019 E. C olfax Ave.

Phone South 1004.

Phones—York 6297, 6298, 6299.

B est Q uality P ies aad Cakes.

1331 SANTA P E DKJVE
Residence: 1235 S an ta Fe Drive.
Phone M ain 6477

S H O W ’S B A K E R Y

WOOD,

HAY,

GRAIN

II. A. IIO LM B ER G

Berland Drug Company,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS

17th -WE. AND EKANKLIN STS.

“W here Q uality B e lfn s Suprem e.”

252 SOUTH BROADWAY
Denver.

Phone South 432.

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY AT

R O O D ’S

WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.
301 South L ogan S treet,
Phone South 1596.
I’hone South 3297. All Work G uaranteed

THE BROADWAY RUG CO.

773 SANTA FE DRIVE.

SO U TH LOGAN C R E A M E R Y

1373 X alam ath St.

A K K ET

Phone Gallup 608

Phone Main 6685

I'hones— Main 7435, 7601.

AG N ES R O B E R T S McNAM AKA

LINSMEIER DRY GOODS CO.

BIA.'E R IB B O N C R E A M ER Y

2635 W elton St.

304 SOUTH BROADWAY*

849 COBONA 8T B B E T
I ’hone York 6400.

Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery

GROCERIES.
Open Sunday and all holiday mornings.

E v eryth in g pertaining to the Creamery
line.

41C E, 20TII AVE.

Phone Gallup 740

CA :\IPR E L L BROS. COAL CO.
Office 1401 W. 38th Ave.
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
HAY. GRAIN. COAL, COKE. WOOD
AND I'OULTUY SI PP L IE S
Service .and Quality our Motto

LO U IS Zl.MMER.MAN
3700 N avajo.
P hone |OaUnp 936
COHN-FED MEATS

F IR ST -C L A SS G R O C E R IE S
OUR SPECIALTY
"Our Motto”
P a ir and S quare Dealinfif

B ETO U R N A Y S B A K ER Y

‘The Doughnut Comer”

. . . . 851 SANTA FE DRIVE

R IP L E Y ’S

H E IN IE 'S B A K E R Y

BIG D E PA R T M E N T STORE

2838 W. 32nd Ave.
756-762 SANTA PE D BIVE.

T H E B E ST O F E V E R Y T H IN G
Y\)ur home store th a t saves you money.

Quality G uaranteed

WE DIVIDE PROFITS
ChfTee buyers will find th a t we sell
coffees equally as good and b etter for
less. AVe operate the only Coffee B o aster
on the W est Side. You p.ay u.s no extra
profits. Our No. 15 Double R oast Coffee
a t 30c 4b. is daily gaining In popularity.
Try it. \
\
L enicheck’s Cash Store Co.
709-11-13-15 G alapago St. Phone So. 277

V IS IT H E ID B R A K 'S

Special A ttention Given to Order W'ork
Our

Very Reasonable Prices
Specialty—The F in e s t of

IC E CREAM & CANDY STORE
Work

T H E S A N IT A R Y CLO TH ES
C L E A N E R S AND P R E S S E R S
We P lease th e B e rt D ressers
2622 Welton St., Phone Main 1800
Calls and Delivers Made
417 28th St.

REPAIRING

Work Guaranteed.

TeL M ain 3144

3611 W. 33nd Ave., Phone OaUnp 1946
Ice Cream. $1.00 per gal.; $60c ^2 gal.;
30c per quart.
Telephone orders de
livered prom ptly anyw here in the pari.sh
We make our own candies and ice cream

C llA S . A. B E R O F IS T

r

Sa(ii;ed Heart Parish

/

WALL PAPEl
OR. PAINTS. VARNISHES
OILS, WINDOW SHADES. GLASS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

W .\L T E R EAST

Tel. Main 1412.

G. G E R B E R

Le.st you forget I’hone York 7848

C'lXUi AND COKE

Phone Gallup 2199.
2905 W. 25TH AVENUE.

Wholesale ^nd Uetall Dealer in

The Kest of all Kind^i
FEED, ULUCK.S AND KIND LING
Kindly T ry Us

A. W. GARD

.AIEATS AND GROCEKIE.S

F. G. BAUM AN
G RAIN STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

St. Patrick’s Paiisk

SHOE

Jlenry E. Xahrlng, Prop.

GOODS

l ig h t '

B uy Y our G roceries and !Meats at T IH : D E N V E R C R E A M ER Y CO.

T E L E P H O N E SOUTH C5
482 SOUTH BROADWAY

F or First-Class

E v ery th in g in the Drug Line

421-23 E. 19th Ave.

B e st K aterlaL

JOHN H. STEEN

D enver, Colo.
TWO STORES
2701 Welton St.
2563 Welton St.
Phone Main 875
Phone Main 4955

Dealer In Pasteurized Milk and Cream,
Pennsylvania Cheese, Ranch E ggs and
1‘ure Dairy Products. Phone South 2543.
394 SOUTH LOGAN.

A. D. S X IV E L Y

Prescriptions

T H E A T L A S DRUG CO.

BAUR'S ICE CREAM

Chickens Dressed to Order

264 and 266 South B roadw ay
Phone South 2159.
Denver, Colo.
T ry O ur C orn-Fed H e a ti.
Good goods and fair prices guaranteed.

601-611 SANTA PE DBXVX.

3901 W. 35th Ave.

BUTTER AND ICE CREAM

JOHN A. OBERG’S

Phones: South 1792-1793.

Call u.s for any th in g In the D rug line.
Free Delivery Service

F R E S H F R U IT S AND VEGETABLES

Dry Goods, Notions, Novelties, etc

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, ETC.

C O R N IL ’S PH A R M A C Y

DRUGS

('A N N E D

THE A. PETEfeSON
GROCERY CO.

B easonahle P rices..

Phone York 361 **

B A K ER Y .

Orders Called for.
Prom pt Delivery.
F ish and Game in Season.

St. Dofflinic’s

Denver, Colo.

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

9th Ave. and Corona

C H A P M A N 'S

COAL, WOOD, HAY, GILVIN,^ FLOUR,
CEMENT, PLASTER

E X C L U S IV E M IL L IN E R Y

C O R B IN 'S PH A R M A C Y

IN

Phone South 66.

YORK
SH O E R E P A IR IN G

E. D. Kingsley, Proprietor.
M anu facturer of

Dealers in

901 SANTA PE D U T E .

2318 E. Colfax

conditions
BAKED BY W EST

E V E R Y T H IN G

T H E R IO GRAND E F U E L AND
F E E D CO.

“Something a L ittle B it Better.”

BREAD AND CAKES

ClO-12 E. 17th Ave.

E lm er H. Peterson, Prop.

SHOW’S POTATO BREAD

STORE

M ISS E. M. SM IT H

W E S T ’S

BAG BUGS and lUG CARPETS
FLUFF RUGS from old Carpets.
CARPET CLEANING— Air and Steam.
359 S outh B roadw ay.

CASH

1036 W. COLPAX.
LADIES’ AND MEN’S PUXNISHXNOS,

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats are scientifically made under hygienic

Phone Gallup 473

OPEN EVENINGS.

2216-18 E. Colfax Ave.

ART N EE D L E WORK. ETC.
Phone Y ork 3336.
Q uality—R ight Prices— R ig ht T r e a t
Let us deliver you a brick of our own ment. Next to Blde-a-Wee Theater, 10th
Ice Cream, any time, any place, 350.
and Llpan.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

D ealer in

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

Phone York 5865

Decor.atlng in all Its branches.
E stim a te s cheerfully furnished.

COKE, HAY ,
and F lo u r

B E S S IE xMOREY-PERCIVAL

Everything that People Eat

POULTRY FOOD

1215 E. 13th.

Wholesale.

The Quality Store of the Parish.

OUR SPECIALTY.

COAL,

DAISY BREAD

KILPATRICK’S BAKERY

A. JO H N SO N

BAKERY

Rentals

753 S an ta P e p rlv e .

P ull Line of Bakery Goods of All Kinds.

COAL,

SUNBURST BREAD

3836 E. Colfax Ave.

1300 W. F O U R T EE N TH AVE.

Loans,

F I R E INSURANCE.
821 W. E ig h th Ave.
Phone Sonth 358.
2 lots, 5th and Santa Fe. store and
rooms abjove. 32500, easy terms. 706 W.
4th ave., 31,000, easy terms. 125 Lipan.
like rent.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

HOME MADE BREAD

380 S. FEHNSYZ.VANIA.

Real Estate,

PLUMBER

G. F. Macklem, Propr.

Open Sundays.

C. W. COWELL & SONS,

and Staple Groceries, STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES Res., 1339 Lincoln, phone Champa 3500.
Meats and Fish.
S T . P A U L M A R K E T CO.
Phone Clianrpa 2314
F R U IT S AND VEGETABLES

Phones: Y’ork 1622, 3071.

M A C K L E M ’S

THE NEAREST

CANDIES

PURE AND SWEET.
TRY THEM.

GEO. M. G IL B E R T

P, J . M ORAN

738-730 B. COLFAX AYB.

E s tim a te s furnished.

HOME-MADE

2204 S . CoUaz Ave.

Dealers In

PLUMBING AND HEATING
348 B. BBO A SW AT.

order for plumbing repairs.
1345-47 O U B T nr ST B E B T
One block from Auditorium.

i. ’

755 SANTA FE DRIVE.

TBX COLPAX ICAXXET A GBOCEBY

Business E stablished 1S90.

»

O S M A N ’S

Jo h n P., E. W allne
T. C. Falllne
T elephones, Y ork 393 and 55,

B U C K L E Y & SC H M ID T

TRO U T B R O T H E R S

Fancy

PHARM ACY

C olfax a a d P illm o rs.

P H ON E MAIN 60.

7(»0 E. CXJLFAX AVE.

R E L IA N C E

P R E S C R IP T IO N D R U G G ISTS

GENERAL HARDWARE, TIN AND
PLUMBING and GAS FITTING
CLEANERS AND TAILORS
GALVANIZED WORK, FURNACES
Repair work a specialty. Reasonable
CLEANING. PRESSING & R EP A IR IN G prices.
Would be pleased to have your
Paints, Oils and Glass
Our w a g o ^ call everywhere.

We strive to please our customers by
giving them quality and low prlceA
Give us a trial.

MEAT AND GROCERY MAN

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,
,620 E 17th Ave.

Patronize

THE

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

258 SOUTH BRO.ADWAY.

Sh Joseph’s Parish

HOUSE O F

VAN ZANDT’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY

P hone S onth 1933.

St. PhOomena’s Parisb

O as P ittin g
F R ES H AND SMOKED MEATS AND Phone C ham pa 3183
liHE.SSED POULTRY.
The Five Points Plumbing Co.
1618 E. 17th Avenue, D enver, Colo.
L. T. W HITE, Mgr.

St. Catherine’s Paiish
Telephone us your order.s. IVe deliver
jjroiiiptly ;in>where in tlif ijari-sh.

C O O P E R 'S DRUG STORE
P rescriptions carefull filled.
Cor. W. 38th Ave. and Low ell Blvd.
Phone G.allup 1122.

J . C. AKOLT

Groceries, Meats, Fruits,
Vegetables
C om fed K e a ts Only
H ay and G rain
707 W. 3Sth Ave.
Callup 1718

LUSK PIIAR.MACY
Phone Gallup No. 1375

PA IN T IN G . P A P E R

PLF.M BING

HANGING

(;A S F IT T IN G 2300-2306 L arim er St.
S . W. Schaud6l
Groceries

STOVE REPAIRS.

S E W I-fR A G E

We save you money on all work.
2429 E LL IO T STR EET.
I’hone Gallup 1224.

J o t inpT P rom ptly Attended to
715 E. Twenty-Sixth Av«.

Prices for making; Ladles' Suits. $12;
Separate Skirts. $2; Tailor-made
Dresses, $5.

F R A N K A. W O L F

N E W YORK
TA IL O R S AND C L E A N E R S

Fancy Grocerie.s and Corn Fed Meats

M. C IL N E R , Propr.
All work guaranteed. Our wagons call
everywhere. IMione Gallup 25S1.
2853 W. 25TH AYEKX7£.

Special Agents Chase & Sanborn’s

T E A S AND C O F F E E S
2661 W elton

Phone 1078 Main

Come and visit us In our new location.
P rices Guaranteed as
low a s downtown stores.

2t)36 W E L T O N S T R E E T
‘‘K nown ac th e Five P o in ts Shoe Store*'
A complete line of ladies, gentlemen's
and children’s shoes.
ELIAS SVENSOX

THE

Der Mangel an Fleisch wird in Eng
F IV E P O IN T S H A R D W A R E CO.
F orm erly the Lake Bakery
2705 W. 38th Ave.
land als eine der ernstesten diirdi den
C o rb e tt'! Ice Cream —any q u an tity
2643 WELTON
Krieg verursachten Frageii angesehen.
We appreciate your jiatronage and
Come In and get acquainted
E veryth in g in H ardw are
jironii.se you i>romptnesH. courteous
Es' wird laut lieklagt, dass der \'iehhe41st and T ejon St.
treatm ent, honesty, .'^kill and
l*hone No. Champa 2078
stand wegen der hohen Preise ahgereasonable prices.
We Deliver
G. L. SH A R P
schlachte't wird, und dass im Falle einer
GI
NN
BROS.
liingeren Dauer des Krieges die I.age sieh HOM E B A K ER Y . G R O C E R IE S
N. Y. Jabs A. P. A’s. Hopes.
beinahe zu einer Hungersnot verscliarfeii
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
Qiiictiu has heen sounded on ihi- I wo
G R O C E R IE S AND M EATS
Phone orders delivered
uiul nicht- bloss Mangel an I'leisch, .stiii[>ru[ (jsals heiore the constitutional
Phone G allup 2175
dern auch an Milch herheifilhreii werde. 3214 T ejon
coMV.Mitiiin of Ni w York that were most
I ’oultry, Vegetables. F ru its
E very thing G uaranteed F resh and
ilista-tefiii to the I at Indies of Ilia'. <t ite,
Best Quality.
Aus zuverlassiger Quelle ist in Erfahr3559 W. 44th Ave., Phone OaUnp 926 l»“ing de-i;;ni-.l only to insult theni Ilolli
img gehracht worden, dass der zw isidien doch, da.s bestehende montcncgriniscbc
were ;ntr.>.ln<-.-,i into comi.iitfee. had .i
W IL S O N 'S BA K ER Y
dem Dreiverband und Itiilien abgesclilos- Kilstengebiet zu achten, fcriicr Serbien
heariin; ami dieii there. Neither w II
3814 Clay S treet
sene Vertrag, der das Datum des ‘24. eineii spiiter zu bezeiclineiuien llafcii an
even lie submitted to tile eonveetioii for
April triigt, umi in Paris unterfertigt tier Adria einzurilumcn.
H O M E-M ADE B A K E R Y GOODS acteiii. '1 In' tw.i proposals were .a ' lor
v.urde, iHc folgendeu llaiipthestimmun6. Italien verpflichtet sicli. den ^'crthe t.ix.itioii of chiiri-h p'OimTiy, m i
C onfectionery, Candy, Ice Cream
gen enthiilt:
hiliuleten seine gauze Kriegsflotte nnd
'l l for the in.si«ation o: ill fluids of
1. Italien erliiilt cine Kricgsiinleilie mindcstena l,500,tH)0 Soldaten zu lietern.
A rth u r Wilson. Prop.
hospital-, orphan asylums, . ♦,c., prlv.ile
von fiinf Milliarden Lire, aussehliesslich
7. Die Banea d'ltalia verpflichtet sich,
donati.uis iis well as funds receiv.d : 10m
Priest’s Murderer Dies August 6.
von England, da Frankreich finanziell ihren gesamten Goldlieatniul der Bank
the eitv or state.
^Vitbin forty-five minutes after the
nicht in der Lage ist, an dem Gesebiift von England znr Verfilgtiiig zu stellen,
/
ju(!“e’s eliarge the jury, sittinj: in H art 1
teilzuuebmen.
sohald die letztcre dies fiir m'itig erncliNew $60,000 College Planned.
ford, Conn., in the case of Bernard Bont2. England garantiert Italien eine ten sollte.
Rians have heen accepted for a $00,000
vid, returned a verdict of <rtiilty of mur
Krediteruffiiung in Xew York bis zu 500
(Italien wird voraussichtlich den verthree--story cidlege building to take the
.MiRionen Lire zuin Behufe der Muni- dienten Ixihn fiir seine infanie Verrii- der in the first degree. Contrary to place of the present frame structures at
usual procedure, Judge William S. Case
tionsoesehaffung.
)
terei erhalten, aber in anderer Weise als
Nt. Norlrert College. West De Pere, con
3. England garanticlx weiFere 300 mit seinen neucn Bundesgenossen aus- immeiliately reconvencxl court and sen ducted hy the Norliertine Fathers. The
tenced the convicted man to death on
Millionen Lire filr die Versorgung Ital- gemaebt.)
toiindations will Ite laid next fall and
August t) for the murder of Father Jo 
iens mit amerikanisehen Lcbensmitteln.
the
Imlding completed before tbe open
seph Zebris and his housekeeper in New
4. Frankreich,versorgt Italien mit
New $400,000 S. J. Scholasticate.
ing of tbe 11)16 term.
Britain last Februarv.
den. nutigen Oreuzotgeschtltzen, woven
The new scholasticate of the Jesuits,
riele bereits anfangs Mai an die Italie- three miles northeast of Ilillyard, Wash., . Wisconsin Francisoan’s 50th Jubilee.
Confirms 50,000 in Two Years.
niBche Grenze befiirdert wurden.
is to cost a t least $400,000. Nearly
Rev. drysostom Verwyst, O. F. M.. of
The Bisbop-.Auxiliarv of Brooklyn, N.
5. Italiett erhfllt den bereits bekann- $100,000 has been expended and most of Bayfield, Wis., celebrated his golden V., IS said to have confirmed 50,000 chil
ten LUndererwerb, verpflichtet sich je- j the first story brick work completed.
sacerdotal jubilee on July 14.
dren in the last two Tears.

F L IC K F U E L AND F E E D
HAY.
GRAI.N.
FLOUR.
COAL,
COKE.
WOOD
A rth u r V. Flick

Poultry Supplies Our Hobby
Phone (5alluj) 129.
W. 28th Avenn« and Zsake Place.

W E W A NT
to durin g the next few days clean up
our stock of Quart and Pint F ru it J a r s
at cost price.
PIN TS, 46c Doz.
QUARTS, 56c Doz.

C A L L A G H A N 'S
rflallup 153.
3115 W. 25TH AVENUE.

A. IIIL L E B R E N N E R

SON

Groceries, Meats and Vegetables
Phone G allnp 2104
3200 Irving .‘Street.

Tornado Ruins Oklahoma Church.
• The Catholic cliiin h in .\nlniore, Okla.,
was recently destroyed hy a teiritie to r
nado. which carried away the west end
of the strm tnre and al.-u the eastern
ijiart. The furniture, altar, etc., were
also wrecked.

Win. V. ChapmAn
Meats

CHAM PA CASH M A R K ET
A full line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
and Choice Corn Fed Meats
2801 Champa St., Phone Champa 2537

Holy Family Parish

Our Motto: F a ir T reatm ent and ITornpl
CO.XL
Delivery.

'

Telephone 1461

COKE

WOOD

H. E. .MARTIN

Fuel and Feed

Poultry Supplies

Our “.Special Mixed Hen Feed" i.s a
good feed. Conkey’a yuui P r a t t ’s
, P oultry Jtemedies.
Phone Gallup 1702
3679 Vrain St.
Let us init you on our phoning Hat
When you move to North Denver or
if you now live here trade with

LOUIS A. WHITE,
Dealers In
GROCERIES AND CORN-FED MEATS
F ish , O ysters and F o n ltry In Season
Cor. 34d and Yate.s .St,. Phone Gallup 871
Orders calleil for and delivered. Our
prices are right.
I ’atronize the reliable druggi.st

ALGOTT PHARM ACY
3973 T ennyson St.

Phone O allnp 653

I ’hone us your orfl»'r and we will
deliver it free.
I ’hones—Gallup

2.'»33; Gallup

b

1016

T H E C O L SO N G R O C E R Y CO.
R E T A IL GROl.’E R S
3640 T ennyson S tre e t
\V. J. rols-on. -Mgr.

S .M IT H 'S
More War Chaplains Needed,
GROCERY AND M ARKET
Cardinal Bourne has is-in-d an appeal
to the Bishops of Great Britain for 3964 Tennyson St., Rhone Gallup 1439
priests to serve ;us chaplain.s to the
torces. There are now some 14.> Cath " T I h? Stori' Tliat Ha.s It fo r L ess”
olic chaplains with the army and navy,
Bishop Scanlan Leaves $100.
in addition to those [iriest- who are giv
The will of th.' late Bishop Ijiwrence
ing their services to military camps at
S'iiiihin of Salt I>ikc City di.sposes of
home.
ah estate the net personalty of whleh i»
valued at oiilv .•flOO.
Bishop Schrembs Not Mixed in War.
Bishop Sclirenilw of Toh’<lo, lias con
Irish-Speaking Priests’ Society.
tradicted emphatically a report that he
-\t its animal meeting held recently
together with the arqhbishops of Cincin
nati and Milwaukee had asked the Holy- under the presidency of Cardinal Logue,
Father to use his influence to prevent the -Maynooth Union adopted a proposal
war between Germany and the United lor the establishment of an Irish-speak
ing prie.sts’ society.
States.
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ways let bis thoughts Unger. When. 1
be had seen her again after h e r hus
band’s death and found h er free, he
was already absorbed in the worldly
life of an ambitious young man. He
had not known how much he loved her
until In the Villa des Bougainvilleas
be had seen and contrasted her with
Julia Redmond.
All the charm for him of the past
returned, and he realized that, as
money goes, he was poor—she was
IL L U S T E m
poorer.
,
The difficulties of the marriage made
him all tbedhore secure in his deter
mination th at nothing should separate
COfiYKJC/fZ-^r TfteBOBBi ftSRRlLLCOf^PAirY
him again from this woman.
8Y N UPSI9.
th ln ^ until this ntghf. It was after
By Sabron’s bed he hummed his
nine o’clock.”
little
insignificant tunes, and bis heart
C H A P T E R I—L e C om te de Sabron, c ap 
The comtesse swept one hand to- longed for the woman. When once or
ta in o f F re n c h c av a lry , ta k e s to his
Q uarters to ra ise by h a n d a m otherless wahd the d esert “A moon like this— twice on the return journey they had
I ris h te r r ie r pup, a n d nam es it P ltchoune.
only not like this—ma chere. There been threatened by the engulfing ^and
C H A P T E R I I —Sabron dines w ith th e was never but th at moon to me for storm he had prayed not to die before
M arquise d ' E sclig n ac a n d m eets M iss many years.
be could again clasp her In bis arms.
J u lia R edm ond, A m erican heiress, w ho
sin g s fo r him a n E n g lish b a lla d th a t
“I thought at first th at Bob would
Sweet, tantalizing, exquisite with
U ngers In his m em ory.
kill me—he grew so white and terrible. the passion of young love, there came
C H A P T E R I I I —Sabron, try in g to save He seemed suddenly to have aged ten to him the memories of the moonlight
P ltc h o u n e ’s life, declines a second Invita years. I will never forget bis cry as It
nights on the terrace of the old cha
tio n to d in n er because of a “v e ry sick
frie n d ."
rang out in the n ig h t ‘You will marry teau. He saw her in the pretty girl
C H A P T E R IV —N o m ore in v itatio n s th a t old man. when we love each oth ish dresses of long ago, the melan
com e from th e C h a te au d ’ E scllgnac. P lt er?’ I had never known It until then.
choly droop of her quivering mouth,
choune, th o u g h lam e from his accident,
“We were "'only children, but he her bare -young arms, amj smelled the
th riv e s a n d is devoted to Sabron.
grew suddenly'' old. I knew It then,” fragrance of her hair as be kissed,
C H A P T E R V—S ab ro n a n d P ltch o u n e said Madame de la Maine Intensely, "I her. So bumming his soothing melo
m ee t th e M arquise a n d Mies R edm ond a n d
dies to the sick man, with bis voice
a f te r th e etory of P ltch o u n e la told Sab knew It then.”
ro n Is forgiven a n d invited to d in n er
She waited for a' long time. Over softened by his memories, he soothed
a g ain .
the face of the desert there seemed to Sabron.
C H A P T E R V l-S a b ro n Is ordered to Al- be nothing but one veil of lig h t The
Sabron closed his eyes, the creases
glers, b u t Is not allow ed to ta k e se rv a n ts
o r dogs. H e is invited to a m usicals a t silence grew so intense, so deep; the in his forehead disappeared as though
th e C hateau.
Arabs had stopped singing, but the brushed away by a tender hand. Per
C H A P T E R V II—A t th e m u sica ls M iss heart fairly echoed, and Julia grew haps the sleep was due to the fact
R edm ond, h e arin g th a t Sabron c an n o t meditative—before' her eyes the cara that, unconsciously, Tremont slipped
ta k e P ltch o u n e w ith him, offers to ta k e van she waited for seemed to come out
into humming a tune which Miss Red
c a re o f th e dog d u rin g his m a s te r’s a b 
of the moonlit mist, rocking, rocking— mond had sung in the Villa des Bou
sence.
C H A P T E R V III—P ltchoune, hom esick the camels and the huddled figures of gainvilleas, and of whose English
for h is m astejv ru n s a w ay from Miss R ed the riders, their shadows cast upon the words De Tremont was quite ignorant.
mond. T h e M arquise p lan s to m a rry sand.
“Will he last until Algiers, Hammet
Ju lia to th e Due de T rem ont.
And now Tremont would be forever Abou?”
C H A P T E R IX —U nknow n to Sabron, changed in her mind. A man who had
“W hat will be will be, m onsieurl”
P ltch o u n e follow s him to A lgiers.
suffered/ from his youth, a warm-heart Abou replied.
c h a p t e r X —Dog a r d m a s te r m eet
ed boy, defrauded of his early love. It
“He must.” De Tremont answered
tn d S abron gets perm ission from the w a r
seemed to her that he was a charming fiercely. “He shall.”
m in ister to keep his dog w ith him.
figure to lead Sabron.
He became serious and meditative
C H A P T E R X I—In his desert cam p S ab
“Therese,” she murmured, “won’t on those silent days, and his blue
ron receives a le tte r from J u lia telling
him t h a t P ltch o u n e h a s ru n a w ay from
you tell me?”
eyes, where the very whites were
her.
“They thought I had gone to bed,” burned, began* to wear the far-away,
C H A P T E R X ll- S a b r o n w rites Ju lia of sqid the Comtesse de la Maine, “and I
mysterious look of the traveler across
Pltchoune, T he Due de T rem o n t finds t t e
A m erican hetress capricious. A new spa went back to my room by a little stair long distances. During the last sand
per re p o rt th a t Sabron Is am ong the m iss case, seldom used, and I found myself
storm he stood, with the camels, round
ing a fte r an engagem ent w ith th e nativ es
alone, and I knew what life was and Sabron’s litter, a human shade and
causes J u lia to confess to h e r a u n t th a t
what It meant to be poor.”
■he loves him ,
shield, and when the storm ceased he
“But,” interrupted Julia, horrified, fell like one dead, and the Arabs
C H A P T E R X l l l- S a b r o n , w ounded In
a n engagem ent, falls Into the dry bed of “girls are not sold in the twentieth
pulled off his boots and put him to bed
a riv er, and Is w atched over by P ltchoune.
century.”
__
A fte r a ho rrib le n ig h t a n d day P ltch o u n e
like a child.
“They are sometimes In France, my
leaves him.
One sundown, as they traveled into
dear. Robert was only seventeen. His
C H A P T E R X IV —J u lia goes In se a rc h of
the afterglow with the E ast behind
father laughed at him, threatened to
S abron, rep o rted m issing.
them, when Tremont thought he
send him to South America. We were
C H A P T E R XV—T rem o n t ta k e s J u lia
could not endure another day of the
victims.”
a n d th e M arquise to A lgiers In his y a ch t,
voyage, when the pallor and waxiness
n o t know ing th e ir erran d .
"It was the harvest moon,” con
of
Sabron’s face were like death Itself,
tinued Madame de la Maine gently,
C H A P T E R X ’ ■Tremont h a s doubts
C ross m ission.
a b o u t J u lia 's R
“and it shone on us every night until Hammet Abou, who rode ahead, cried
my wedding day. Then the duke kept out and pulled up his camel sh o rt
ch apter
X V I I - A f te r long se arch
Julia, g e ls tra c e of S abron’s w hereabouts.
his threat and sent Robert out of He waved h ip arm.
"A caravan, monsieur.”
France.
He continued his studies in
C H A P T E R X V I I I - J u lla for th e m o
England and went into the army of<^ In Ihe distance they saw the tents,
m e n t tu rn s m atc h m a k e r In b e h alf of T rem ont
—
like lotus leaves, scattered on the pink
Africa.”
sands, and the dark shadows of the
There was a silence again.
c h a p t e r X IX -H a m m e t Abou tells
th e M a r q u t^ w here he th in k s Sabron
Arabs and the "couchant beasts, and
“I
did
not
see
him
until
last
year,”
m a y be found.
said Madame de la Maine, “after , my the glow of the encampment fire,
C H A P T E R X X —T rem ont decides to go
“An encampment, m onsieur!”
husband died.”
w ith H a m m e t Abou to find Sabron.
Tremont sighed. He drew the cur
C H A P T E R X X I-P ltc h o u n e finds a
tain of the litter and looked in upon
CHAPfER
XXIV,
1 village, tw elve ho u rs Journey aw ay, and
Sabron, who was sleeping. His set
i som ehow m akes F a to u A nnl u n d e rstan d
V h is m asterla- d e sp e ra te plight. Sabron Is
features, the growth of his uncut
The
Meeting.
\r e s c u e d by th e village m en b u t grow s
Under the sun, under the starry beard, the long fringe of his eyes, his
V e a k e r w ith o u t pro p er care.
nights Tremont, with his burden, jour dark hair upon his forehead, his wan
C H A P T E R X l f l l- T r e m o n t goes Into
neyed toward the north. The halts transparency—with the peace upon his
th e d e se rt w ith th e c ara v a n In se a rc h of
Sabron. J u lia follow s w ith M adam e de la
were distasteful to him, and although face, he might have been a figure of
Maine, w hom T rem o n t loves.
he was forced to rest he would rather Christ waiting for sep u ltu re..
C H A P T E R X X T II-J u lla and T herese
Tremont cried to him: “Sabron,
have been cursed with sleeplessness
te ll eac h o th e r th e ir love stories.
and have journeyed on and on. He raon vieux Charles, reveille-toi! We
rode his camel like a Bedouin; he grew are In sight of human beings!”
i
(Continued from last week.)
But Sabron gave no sign th at he
brown like the Bedouins and under the
‘ ■"The T'reTiCiwoinan TeTined over and hot breezes, swaying on his desert heard or cared.
kissed Julia. She asked nothing more. ship, he sank into dreamy, ipoody and
Throughout the journey across the
She had not learned her lessons in melancholy reveries, like the wander desert, Pltchoune had ridden at hla
discretion to no purpose.
ing men of the Sahara, and felt him will and according to his taste, some
At night they sat out in the moon self part of the desolation, as they times Journeying for the entire day
light, white as day, and the radiance were.
perched upon Tremont’s camel. He
over the sands was like the show“W hat will be, will h e!” Hammet sat like a little figurehead or a mas
flowers. Wrapped in their warm/cov Abou said to him a hundred times, and cot, with ears pointed northward and
erings, Julia and Therese de la Maine Tremont wondered: “Will Charles live his keen nose sniffing the desert air.
lay on t h ^ rugs before the door ot to see Algiers?”
Sometimes he would take the same
their tent, and above their h e a ^
Sabron journeyed in a litter carried position on one of the mules that car
shone the sta rs so low that it seemed
between six mules, and they traveled ried Sabron’s litter, ^at his m aster’s
as thougb--thelr hands could snatch
slowly, slowly. Tremont rode by the feet. There he would He hour after
them from the sky. At a little dis
sick man’s side day after day. Not hour, with his soft eyes fixed with
tance their servants sat around the
once
did the soldier for any length of understanding sympathy upon Sabdying flr.»rand there came to them the
time
regain
bis reason. He would pasi ron’s face.
plaintive song of Azrael, as he led
He was, as he had been to Fatou
from
coma
to delirium, and many
their singing; .
...
times Tremont thought he had ceased Annl, a kind of fetish—the caravan
r
And who can give again the love of yes to breathe. Slender, emaciated under adored him. Now from his position at
terday?
C an a w hirlw ind rep lace th e sa n d a f te r it his covers, Sabron lay like the image Sabron’s feet, lie crawled up and
is sc a tte re d ?
of a soldier In wax—a wounded man Hcked his m aster's hand.
^
W h a t can h eal th e h e a rt th a t A llah h a s
carried
as
a
votive
offering
to
the
“C
harles!”
Tremont
cried,
and
lift
sm itte n ?
C an th e ip lja g e form a g ain w hen th e re altars of desert warfare.
ed the soldier’s hand.
a re -«15 eyes to see?
At night as he lay in his bed in his
Sabron opened his eyes. He was
“1 was m arried,” said Madame de la tent, Tremont and Hammet Abou sane. The gfimmer of a smile touched
Maine, “when I was sixteen.”
cooled his temples with w ater from his Ups. He said T rem onfs name,
Jultb drew a little nearer and smiled the earthen bottles, where the sweet recognized him. ’’Are we home?” he
to herself In the shadow.
ooze stood out humid fnd refreshing asked weakly. “Is it France?”
This would be a real love story.
on the damp clay. They gave him acid
Tremont turned and dashed away a
‘T had ju st come out of the con and cooling drinks, and now and then tear.
vent, WV lived In an old chateau, Sabron 'would smile on Tremont, call
He drew the curtains of the litter
older than the history of your coun ing him ’’petit frere,” and Tremont
and now walked beside it, his legs
try, ma chere, and I had no dot. Rob heard the words with moisture In his
feeling like cotton and his heart beat
ert de T r ^ o n t and I used to play to eyes, remembering what he had said
gether In the allees of the park, on to the Marquise d’Escligpac about be ing.
As they came up toward the en
the terrace. When his mother brought ing Sabron’s brother. Once or twice
him over when she called on my the soldier murmured a woman's campment, two people rode out to
grandmother, he teased me horribly name, but Tremont could not catch It, meet them, two women in white riding
habits, on stallions, and as the evening
because the weeds grew between the and once he said to the duke:
breeze fluttered the veils from their
stones of our terrace. He was very
“Sing! Sing!”
helmets, they seemed to be flags ol
rude.
The Frenchman obeyed docilely,
“Throughout our childhood, until I humming in an agreeable barytone the welcome.
Under his helmet Tremont was red
was sixteen, we teased each other
snatches of song he could remember,
and fought and quarreled.”
and burned. Ho had a short, rough
“This Is not a,love-affalr, Therese,” “La Fille de Madame Angot,” “11 Tro- growth of beard.
v ato re;” running them into more mod
said Miss Redmond.
Therese de la Maine and Julia Red
em opera, “La Veuve Joyeuse.” But
“There are all kinds, ma chere, as the lines creased in Sabron’s forehead mond rode up. Tremont recognized
there are all temperaments,” said
indicated th at the singer had not yet them, a_nd came forward, half stagger
Madame de la Maine. “At Assump
found the music wliich haunted the ing. He looked at Julia and smiled,
tion—th a t Is our great feast, Julia—
and pointed with his left hand toward
memory of the sick man.
the F east of Mary—It comes in Au
the litter; but he went directly up to
“Sing!”
he
would
repeat,
fixing
his
gust—at Assumption, Monsieur de la
Madame de la Maine, who sat immov
Maine came to talk with my grand hollow eyes on his companion, and able on her little stallion. Tremont
Tremont
complied
faithfully.
Finally,
mother. He was forty years old, and
seemed to gather her in his arms. He
bald—Bob and I made fun of his few his own thoughts going back to early lifted her down to him.
days,
he
hummed
tunes
th
at
he
and
a
hairs, like the children in the Holy
Julia Redmond’s eyes were on the
certain little girl bad sung a t their
Bible.” '
litter, whose curtains were stirring in
games in the allees of an old chateau
Julia put out h er hand and took the
the breeze. Hammet Aboa, with a
hand of Madame de la Maine gently. in the valley of the Indre.
profound salaam, came forward to her.
"Sonnez
lea
matlnes
She was getting so far from a love
“Mademoiselle,” he said, respect
Ding—din—don,”
- affair.
fully, “he lives. I have kept my word.”
Pltchoune sprang from the litter and
“I m arried Monsieur de la Maine in and other children’s melodies.
In those nights, on th at desolate ran over the sands to Julia Redmond.
six jyeeks,” said Therese.
“Oh," breathed Miss Redmond, "hor- way, alone, in a traveling tent, at the ’She dismounted from her horse alone
Plt
rib le t”
- , side o r a man he scarcely knew, Rob and called him: “Pltchoune!
M adam s de la Maine pressed Julia’s ert de Tremont learned serious les choune!” Kneeling down on the des
sons. He had been a soldier himself, ert, she stooped to caress him, and
hand.
but his life had been an inconsequent
“When It was decided between my one. He had lived as he liked, behind he crouched at her feet, licking her
grandm other and the comte, I escaped him always the bitterness ot an early hands.
a t night, after they thought I had gone
deception. But he bad*been too young
CHAPTER XXV.
to bed, and I went down to the lower
to break his heart at seventeen. H e
terrace where the weeds grew In
had lived through much since the day
A* Handsome Does.
plenty, and told Robert. Somehow, I
'h is father exiled him to Africa.
'When Sabron next opened his eyes
did not expect him to make fun, al
Therese had become a dream, a be fancied th at he was at home in his
though. w a Always Joked about, pverymemory- around which he did nqt al- old room in Rouen, in thP_house where

Threatened by the Engulfing Sand
storm.

E ast T isw XlalB Biriiatng and

AN IDEAL BOABDING SCHOOL FOB 01
FOB ITS AIM THE PHYSICAL, INTELLEl
MOBAL DEVELOPBIENT OF THE S^

At Night They Sat Out In the Moon sittihg~so, dreaming and wondering
how tru e or how false it was th at he
light.
P rim a ry , P re p a ra to ry a n d A cadem ic courses of
had seen Julia Redmond come several
b o th vocal an d in s tru m e n ta l; A rt, Sewings Dom estic
be was born, in tne lutie room In times to his bedside during the early
th e C om m ercial C ourse given p a rtic u la r a tten tio n ,
which, as a child, dressed in his dimity days of his illness here in the hos
is b ea u tifu lly situ a te d in C anon-C ity, w here all th e yea?
night gown, he bad sat up in bis bed pital. Then across his troubled mind
clim ate is m ost d elig h tfu l. J ^ r catalo g a n d f u r th e r
by candle light to learn his letters suddenly came the words th at he had
ad d ress
from the cookery book.
heard her sing, and he tried to recall
The room was snowy white. Out them. The Red Cross nurse who so
3ISTEB DIBECTBESS
side the window he heard a bird sing, charitably sang in the hospital came
Mount Saint Scholastica’s Academy, Canon City, Cof
and near by, he beard a dog’s smoth to the wards and began her mission.
ered bark. Then he knew th at he One after another she sang familiar
was not at home or a child, for with songs.
rhe ONLY School
the languor and weakness came his I “How the poo^ devils must love It!”
Denver that
memory. A quiet nurse in a hospital Sabron thought, and he blessed her
dress was sitting by his bed. and i for charity.
qualifies for Court
Pltchoune rose from the foot of the I How familiar was her voice! But
Reporting.
bed and looked at him adoringly.
that was only because he was so 111.
Beporter’i
Gourte and Books $ 7 5
He was in a hospital in Algiers.
But he began to wonder and to doubt.
’’Pltchoune,” he murmured, not
knowing the name of his other com
panion, “where are we, old fellow?”
The nurse replied in an agreeable
Anglo-Saxon French:
“You are in a French hospital in Al
giers, sir, and doing well.”
In the Modem Arcadia TaUey
Arcadia, U lssonri
Tremont came up to him.
the School for Tour Daughter.
"I remember you," Sabron said. “You
P U R P O S E — T o d evelop tr u e w o m a n lin e ss. C a re fu l a tte n tio n to m a n n e rs
have been near me a dozen times
a n d m o ra ls. C o n d u cted by th e U rs u lln e N uns.
E N V IR O N M E N T — P ic tu re s q u e ly s itu a te d In th e b e a u tifu l V a lle y o f
lately.”
A rc a d ia a n d n e stle d In th e tim b e r-c re s te d h ills o f th e O z ark ra n g e , t h is
"You must not talk, mon vieux.'Osc h o o l’s h e a lth re c o rd h a s been re m a rk a b le .
S p e c ia lly d e sig n ed b u ild in g s
m o d e rn ly eq u ip p e d a n d w ell llg h te d a n d v e n tila te d . H o t w a te r h e a t. Com 
"But I feel as though I must talk a
p le te fir e p ro te c tio n . A m ple a n d a tt r a c t iv e g ro u n d s.
great deal. Didn’t you come for me
C U R R IC U L U M — I s c o m p re h e n siv e a n d g u a r a n te e s a . sou n d a n d re fin e d
e
d u c a tio n . E x c e p tio n a l a d v a n ta g e s in m u sic a n d a r t. Y ou w ill bo i n te r 
inio the desert?”
e s te d In o u r fre e I llu s tr a te d c a ta lo g s e n t on re q u e st.
Tremont, healthy, vigorous, tanned,
Addreaa KOTHBB BUFEBIOB, Arcadia, Mo.
gay and cheerful, seemed good look-'
Ing to poor Sabron, who gazed up at ■
him with touching gratitude.
|
"I think I remember everything, I '
thtnk I shall never forget It,” he said, |
and lifted his hand feebly. Robert de /
Tremont took it. “Haven’t we trav
Phone Main 576
Established 1870
eled far together, Trem ont?”
"Yes," nodded the other, affected,
7 2 8 G a s & E le c tric B u ild in g
“but you must sleep now. We will
talk about It over our cigars and
liquors soon.”
Sabron smiled faintly. His clear
mind was regaining its balance, a n d ;
thoughts began to sweep over it cm -, w hen He Sat Up in Bed He Was a
1 5 3 6 S t o u t S tr e e t, R o o m 2 2 2
elly fast. He looked at his rescuer
Shadow.
and to him the other’s radiance meant i
PHONE 31.’ll
DENVER, OOLO.
simply th at be was engaged to Miss and across the distance came the
Redmond. Of course that was natural. notes of the tune, the melody of the
Sabron tried to accept it and to be song th at had haunted him for many
glad for the happiness of the man months;
who had rescued him. But as he ^
thought this, he wondered why he | God keep you safe, m y love.
All th ro u g h th e n ig h t;
had been rescued and shut his e y e s ; R e st close In his en circling a rm s
Warehouse, 1001 Bannock St.
so th at Tremont might not see h is ' , U ntil th e light.
My h e a rt Is w ith you a s I kneel to p ray ,
weakness. He said hesitatingly:
P h o n e M ain 1340
Office, 601 F ifle e h th S t
“I am haunted by a melody, a
Could you help me? It won’t come.”
”It’s not the ’’Marseillaise?” asked T hick shadow s creep like silen t ghosts
, A bout m y head;
the other, sitting down by his side and I lose m yself In ten d er d re am s
pulling Pitchoune’s ears.
W hile overhead
___You lo se If y o u do n o t In sp e c t o u r s to c k first!
T he moon com es ste a lin g th ro u g h tho
*’Oh, no!”
rUBVZTVBE BXOTEB, BAVOES, BUGS, CABFETS, CBTIBlCa.
w indow -bars.
"There will be singing In the ward A silver sickle gleam ing ’m id th e sta rs.
N E W A N D SEC O N D H A N D .
Phone Ohampa S674.
1439
shortly. A Red Cross nurse comes to
H ig h e s t p ric e s p a id fo r u se d f u r n itu r e .
sing to the patients. She may help 1
F o r 1. tho u g h I am f a r aw ay,
you to remember."
Feel sa fe and strong.
Sabron renounced in despair. Haunt To tr u s t you th u s, d e a r love—and yet,
ing, tantalizing in his brain and illu . T he n ig h t Is long.
sive, the notes began and stopped, be I sa y w ith sobbing b re a th th e old fond
I
p ra y er.
gan and stopped. He wanted to ask Good nig h t! Sw eet dream s! God keep
his friend a thousand questions. How
^
BiMolal prices for card p trtiM a
you e v ery w h e re !"
olahe. Dessona, 76 cents fo r th res
he bad come to him, why he had come
4 4 0 4 A lc o t t S t.
hours, Inolnding firing, Plzlng u A
to him, how he knew. . . . He gave ! When she had finished singing there
Phone Oallnp 783.
orders prom ptly attendsd to.
It all up and dozed, and while he slept were tears on the soldier’s cheeks and
the sweet sleep of those who are to ,he was not ashamed. Pltchoune, who
recover, he heard the sound of a worn- j 'icniembered the tune as well, crept
E strive to
m p l o y us once
a n ’s voice in the distance, singing, o n e '
head on hla
give satisfaction.
and you will again.
after another, fam iliar melodies, and Jraaster’s hand. Sabron had just time
finally he heard the “K yiie Eleison,” ,to wipe away the tears when the Duo
and to its music Sabron again fell ■de Tremont came In.
“Old fellow, do you feel up to see
asleep.
The next day he received a visitor. ping Miss Redmond for a few moIt was not an easy m atter to Intro ,ments?”
929 E. 11th A v 6 ., office. Y ork 2724.
duce visitors to his bedside, tor Plt
■t- 2344 G lenarm Place, residence. JIa in 64.35.
choune objected. Pltchoune received ; 'When she came In he did not know
the Marquise d’Escllgnac with great ■^ ’hether he most clearly saw her simD u rin g th e 10 y e a rs we h av e been e sta b lish e d in b u s in e s s in D e n v e r w e
h a v e n e v er lo s t a p a tro n th ro u g h fa u lty w ork.
pie summer dress with the single
displeasure.
"Is he a thoroughbred?” asked the jewel at her throat, her large hat that
framed her face, or the gentle lovely
Marquise d’Esclignac.
“He has behaved like one," replied face all sweetness and sympathy. He
believed her to be the future Duchthe officer.
There was a silence. The Marquise esse de Tremont.
d ’Esclignac was wondering what her I “Monsieur de Sabron, we are all so
niece saw in the pale man so near glad you are getting well.”
still to the borders ot the other I “Thank you. Mademoiselle.”
He seemed to look at her from a
world.
"You will be leaving the army, of great distance, from the distance to
course,” she murmured, looking at him ithe end of which he had so wearily
2 5 0 0 -2 5 2 0 CURTIS S T .
been traveling. She was lovelier than
Interestedly.
M a d a m e ! s a id the Capltaine de :
dreamed, more rarely sweet
W E U S F A R TE S IA N W A TE R
Sabron, with his blood—all that was ’
adorable,
in h lm -rlsin g to his cheeks.
1!
you recognize the little song.
“I mean that France has done n o th -! .^fohsieur?
It was good of you to sing it.
Ing for you. FYance did not rescue
' ^ o o l c jjg q £ tR . 3 n & u A o m o l ?
you and you may feel like seeking a I ‘ “This Is not the first time I have
I: seen you. Monsieur de Sabron. I
more—another career.”
Sabron could not reply. Her rib : came when you were too ill to know
bons and flowers and jewels shook in of it.”
II “Then I did not dream,” said the
his eyes like a kaleidoscope. His
flush had made him more natural. In officer simply.
bis invalid state, with his hair brushed ; 1 He was as proud as he was poor.
back from his fine brow, there was ! He could only suppose her engaged
something spiritual and beautiful 1 to the Due de Tremont. It explained
•O F F IC E & W O R K S
about him. The Marquise d’Esclignac ‘ her presence here. In his wildest
looked «n a man who had been far I 'dream s he could not suppose that she
6 1 6
2 7 ^ iS t.
and who bad determined of his own ac had followed him to Africa. Julia, on
her part, having done an extraordlncord to come back. She said more
gently, putting her hand affectionately i ary and wonderful thing, like every
j brave woman, was seized w ith-terror
over his;
Iand a sudden cowardice. Sabron,
' "Get strong, monsieur—get well. Eat I after all, was a stranger. How could
all the good things we are making for ; ishe know his feelings for her? She
you. 1 dare say that the army cannot :spent a miserable day. He was out
spare you. It needs brave hearts.”
of all danger: in a fortnight he
Sabron was so agitated after her might leave the hospital. She did
departure th at the nurse said he must not feel th a t she could see him
receive no more visits for several agEiln as things were. The Com
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
days, and he meditated and longed tesse de la Maine had returned to
and thought and wondered, and near Paris as soon as Tremont came in
ly cursed the life that had brought from the d e se rt
him back to a world which must be I “Ma tante,” said Julia Redmond to
lonely for him henceforth.
the Marquise d'Esclignac. “can we go
I s u e s I M a d e W i t h M i lk [ Same Price |
I When he sat upMn bed he was a Iback to France immedlatelv?”
'shadow. He had a book to read and
read a few lines of it, but he put It
1—
(Coctimied Next Week)
dawn, as the_letter s’blurred. He was
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Obituary
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ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

B I L L S

]

ShSTER OCTAVI.\—.‘lister Mary Octavia of the Sisters of Cliarity, formerly
a teacher in the Denver Cathedral
school, died recently at the niotherhousc near Cincinnati. Rrayers were
asked for her here. Her only livin'; rel
ative is Sister M. Hildegarde of the same
order.
TURILLI—Mrs. Mary C. Turilli died,
July 24. The funeral was held from the
residence o'f her son, Fred Turilli, 1219
South Grant, Monday, with services in
•St. Francis de Sales’ church, and inter
ment at Mount Olivet. Horan in charge.
DRISCOLL—William Driscoll of 1635
Market street will be burii'd this morn
ing, with requiem mass in tlie Holy
Ghost church, and interment in Mount
Olivet. M. A. Burke in charge.
I LOVATO—Tlie funeral of Sidney
LovatO of 1223 Tenth street, was held
Tuesday, with requiem mass in tlie Holy
Ghost cliurch.
Resolutions of Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Rraiieli No. 5
of the C. M. R. A., held July 22, 1915. the
following prcamhle and resolution were
nnanimonsly adopted:
Whereas, it has pleased the Supreme
Ruler of the Universe to remove from
our midst our late brother, John J.
Ivers; and'
Whereas, the intimate relations long
held by our (U*ceased brother with the
members of this order, render it jiroper
that we should jdace on record our ap
preciation of his service as a C. M. R. A.
member, and his merits as a man; there
fore, be it
Resolved, by Branch Xo. 5 of the C.
M. R. A., that, while we bow in bumble
submission to the will of the Most High,
we do not the less mourn for our brother
who has been called from his lalwr to
rest.
Resolved, that in the death of John J.
Ivers tins braaeh loses a brother who
was always active ami zealous in his
work: ever ri*ady to succor the needy
and distressed of this fraternity; pronqit
to advance the interests of the order;
devoted to its welfare and iirosperity;

B R O S .

H. C. Hefner, Propr.

7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
The Best Value for Your Money.
riione Clianipa 387.

D iam onds
W a tc h e s
Watcli anJ Jewelry Bepairinp.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Pitted.
tVanies Repaired and Adjusted,
fy 20 years’ practical experience will
_ Convince You.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Theo Rackethal
Geo. Hacketbal

UNDERTAKERS

S E IP E L
[O p tic ia n
J e w e le r
1744 WELTON STREET

S to ck R a n c h e s
W h e a t Land
frrlg a tad Farm s, O ard.n Tract, and
S atry Banohes, a t bargain prices. Call
for interview and be convinced. Square
deal guaranteed.
FBAHOIS JAHEB, 1734 W elton Bt.
Fhon* K aln 734
Sanvsr, Colo.

Personal
Service
D ay or
Night

Private Ambulance

PhO'^e Main
3658

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

W. 0. HAVBEH, Becretary

H . O’XEEFE, President

Bob OLiiA” Friendship Bracelet
S ta rt one fo r y o u r frien d today

The new est thing oat in Jew elry

The M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.

CITY; TO BE DEDICATED AT LAWN FETE

Wliat is declared to be the -finest tion for lawn fetes in Denver. James
dancing floor in Denver will be opened G. Burke, the Cathedral tenor, male star
of the recent Bosetti grand opiera, and
in the basement of the Blessed .Sacra
Miss Bessie Wilder, another star of that
ment parish building. Elm near Mont- jDWDorable entertainment, will take the
view boulevard, on Park Hill, next 'tenor and contralto parts respectively in
»
Tuesday evening, when a tbrec-day out a short operatic selection, “Tlie Persian
door festival will commence. The floor (iarden.” Miss Wand^ Gotteslebcn will
is the gift of the men of the parish, who be the soprano, and W. H. Thomas the
have raised the money independently of bass.
Wednesday night is to be given over
the church funds, and is of maple, laid
on sleepers which repose in five inches to vaudeville, with particular attention
of solid concrete. The basement has to music. A quartet led by Louis Smith
been plastered, and a stage has been will sing, and Miss Eva Sullivan will
erected. The hall will form a long- play a harp solo. Thomas McGuire will
needed social center for Park Hill Cath head a troupe* of entertainers.
olics.
Thursday liight is to be given over to
Father J. Frederick McDonough, rw- dramatic comwly. A1 Driscoll and Jack
tor of the church, has arranged an unique CarWrry of the Bedford Players will
series of entertainments for the lawn present a musical sketch, and there will
fete. These exhibitions are expected to he a onc-act farce written especially for
prove the main features of each evening, this occasion by a Denver newspaper
instead of having the program a side man presente*d by Miss Gahrielie Geliissue, as is usual with outdoor festivals. nas, now playing with the Elitch Gar
They have been planned on a somewhat dens Stock company; Miss Maizie Donelaborate scale, in order to dedicate the negan and Mr. John Sullivan of the Ca
*
hall. The first night will be devoted to thedral Stock company, and Miss Mar
grand opera. This will be an innova garet .‘'niith of the Cathedral.

$800 Cleared in St. James’ Fair,
Given for New School’s Benefit
As is usual with the ehurelC fairs
given by the Rev. James M. M'alsh and
St. .lames’ ehurelt; the bazaar last week
opened with stormy weather. Rut the
lion. Jujiiter Pluviiis eomleseemled to
sto]) weeping by the time the third aiijl
last night came around, so it was pos
sible to hold the festivities under the
stars, and not beneath a roof. The af
fair closed ill a blaze of sueeess, and,
when all returns are in, about $8(X) will
have been netted for the new parochial
school.
Every booth had bargains whieli clear
ly indicated the thrift of the ladies.
Prizes were given tlie following for as
sistance rendered: Sacks of sugar, Mrs.
Campbell of Aurora, Mrs. MeCiihe of
Fifth and Rroadway, and Miss Dora
Connors of 611 Archer; dolls, Miss FriIm rg .o f.S t. Philomena’s parish, Mrs.
Harry I’rier of Eightli and Olive, and
Miss Leontine Kearns of Montclair; lin
gerie, Miss Margaret Roe of Montclair
and Miss Peek of Mercy liospital; a set
of hand-painted ehiini, Rev. Motlier
Kavier Meyer of tin* Sisters of Mercy;
smoking set, L. Kaid of Aurora.
t)iic of the most attractive features of
tlie fairs given by this parish is the
one who was wise in council and fearless
in action; an honest and upright Cath
olic gentleman, whose virtues endeared
him not only to his brethren of the or
der, hut to all of his fellow-citizens.
Resolved, that tliis hraneh tender its
heartfelt .syminitliy to tlie family and
relatives of our deceased brother in this,
their sad affliction.
Resolved, that these resolutions lx* en
tered iijioii the iiiiniites of this branch,
and that ^ copy of them be sent to tin*
faniilv of onr deceased brother.
W. II. RROWNYARD,
.1. X, .lOllNSOX,
M H. MITCIIKLL, i
Committee.

DIGEST OF CHURCH RULES
ON NON-VALID MARRIAGES
{Continued from Page 1.
limy he dissidved if one of the;|iarties
is converted to Christianity and on ac
count of his or her conversion finds it
impossible to live in jicacc witli the nonChristian.
Among Christians a marriage whiih
ha.s not been coiisnnimated may h^ dis
solved by the solemn ])rofession of one
of the parties in a religions order ap
proved by the Church, or by the inter
vention of ttic ])opc for grave reasons.
A separation from lavl and hoard, hut
not a divorce with privilege of remarj riage, is .sometimes jicrmittcd. hut only
! for grave reasons, either by mutual con
sent or on aceoiint of ill-treatment or
crime.
Marriage being a sacrament, tin*
Chiircb has the right to declare it valiil
or iion-valid. In other words, she has
the right to declare what invalidates or
inqiedes marriage. The Church natu
rally has tlie (lower to dis[iense from the
laws she has made, and so it ha|ipens
in many instances wh;*rc one or another
impisliment has existed she has, for
grave and sufficient reasons, granted a
dispensation and perniittisl the mar
riage; and thus a marriage which withI out the dispensation is null and void
j may be entered into lieitly and validly
with the dispensation.

The Store of Quality

Watch Inspectors for D. & R. G. R. R.

8 2 7 Fifteentti S treet

P h one Main 6 4 4 0

atAHOAHBT O’KSEFB, SreM nxer

W. 3. XEBWIH, Tloe P resideat

Assumption to Be Kept at Welby.
A special observance of Sumlay. Aug
ust 15, Feast of the Assumption, will
I probably occur at Assum[)tion church.
Welbv.

THE M AN W H O SA V E S NEED N EVER
L E T T H IS T A B L E W O R R Y H IM
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T his space represents m an's accum ulating period. *
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knows more than
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chicken dinner served. Close to 500
dinners were sold. This record even ex
cels that of II. year ago. As Father
AValsli declareil hist week, the chicken
dinner is the "bait on the hook” for his
bazaars. Hiirllmt’s coffee man served
the coffee, and almost everyliody deniaiKh*d two or three cups. The supper
was served under the direction of Mrs.
Roc. and the dining room was in-eliaVge
of Mrs. Berlin.
The vi.*iiting clergy's main remark
about the affair was: "Sec what organ
ization doesl” They were referring to
the splendid record made by the men
of the parish in assisting the fair. Roth
the men and women worked e.veeedingly
liard.

Bishop-Elect Tells
of Jesuits’ Founder
Rishop-elect A. .1. Schuler, S.J., rec
tor of the Sacrisl Heart parish, in speak
ing last Sunday from tlie altar of
Ixiyola eiia(iel about tlie noveria to St.
Ignatius, founder of tlie Jesuits, and the
solemn liigh feast day mass to be sung
in the Sacri*d Heart cliurch. at 10:30
next Sunday, in the saint's honor, with
a jianegyric by tlie Rev. ,1. Frederick
MeDommgli, gave an excellent life re
view of the great Spaniard. Leallet.s
eontaining the novena prayers and a
brief biogia|)hy of St. Ignatius have also
been distributed among the members of
the parish.
St. Ignatius was Imhii of distinguished
parentage in the year 1491, at the castle
of Loyola, in the (irovincc of Guijmscoa,
in Sjiain. In early laiyhood he became
a page at the court of Ferdinand and
Isabella, and from there, in young manIkkkI, he J>a^sed into the army. He was
very ambitious for fame ami glory.
At the siege of I’ampeluna Ignatius
was severely wounded, and while con
valescing he read tlie lives of the saints,
because there were no novels at hand.
Soon he saw th a f there was notliing
truly great but what was done for God
and humanity. Having regained health
and strength, he resolved henceforth to'
give liinisclf entirely to the Master's
service. First he became a religious pil
grim, and ill the cave at Manresa ooni(loscd his wiinderful hook of the spir
itual exercises. Then he attended the
oommon scIkhiIs at Rarccloim for two
years, ami afterwards made a course of
|ihiloso|)liy and theology at the Univer
sity of Paris*.
After his ordination to the priesthood
^t. Ignatius establislied the Society of
.(esns, solemnly ap|)ioved by the (lope
in 1540; it now numbers over seventeen
thousand members, devoting their lives
to the work of the missions in many
countries, or to higher Christian edu
cation in oolleges and universities. The
holy founder died in Rome on July 31,
1.556, and was cnnonizi-d March 12, 1622,
when it was [iroved that more tlian two
liumlred miracles had been wrought
tlirough Ills intercession.

NEVAIR! NO MORE
SUCH CHALLENGES

, These exhibitions will start about 9
each evening, and will run about a half
hour. The lawn fete will be conducted
for some time previous to and follow
ing them. Father McDonough, a red
headed Register sleuth discovered yes
terday, has been dickerinf for the pur
chase of a cow. His secretary denied the
allegation last night, hut the aforemen
tioned red-head asseverates that the
secretary does not know the facts.
What is to be done with the bovine is
a matter of some speculation. The red
headed reporter cogitated over it con
siderably, but was unable to reach any
kind of a conclusion. It is rumored that
the secret will come out at the lawn
fete.
The following ladies are in charge of
the various departments: Apron booth,
Mrs. Colin Macbeth'; cake and candy,
Mrs. Robert Sullivan; ice ere*ra, Mrs.
E. J. O’Flaherty; cigars, Mrs. E. Beeler;
punch, Mrs. J. B. Fowler; flowers. Miss
Divina Purcell; fortune telling, Miss
Kate Costello. Miss Susie Kerin has do
nated a beautiful picture painted by
herself to the lawn fete.

ORIGINAL

(Continued from Page 1.)

Every blue, black or
fancy business Suit
-^worth up to $35, now

$16

$2.00 Pajamas for $1.35
Others in proportion

$1.50 Shirts for $1.15
' Others in proportion

A lawn social and card party are to
be given on the lawn a t 3300 South Sher
man street Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, August 3 and 4, for the bene
fit of St. Louis’ church, of which the
Rev. Louis H. Hagus is rector.

The Sacred Heart college interior has
been in the hands of decorators this
summer, and w'ill present a beautiful
appearance when classes resume next
September, n ie Jesuit fathers always
keep this famous old school in the prime
of condition.

and closes at midnight (12 o’clock) of
August 2—a period of 36 hours. If for
any reason the indulgence is transferred
to the following Sunday, the same time
limit applies—Saturday noon to Sunday
midnight.
“3. The bishops arc empowered to des
ignate certain churches in their dioceses
in which this indulgence can be gained.
They can likewise transfer the indul
gence to the following Sunday. The
faithful are privileged to gain the indul
gence on either d ay ,. but not on both
days.
“4. All religious communities can
gain the indulgence in their chapels or
oratories, provided the Blessed Sacra
ment is kept there.
“5. Confession may he made within
eight days previous to the day on which
any one chooses to gain the indulgence.
“6. Holy Communion may be received
on August 1 or 2, or on Sunday or Mon
day.
"7. The indulgence is gained as often
as one visits the Franciscan or specially
appointed churches and prays for the in
tentions of the holy father. (Xo spwial
prayers are prescribed.) Tliis indulgence
can lie applied to the poor souls.
"Franei.sean tertiaries can gain this
indulgrtiee in any ehiireh in which a
branch of the Third Order is canonically
establisheii.”
The indulgence can he gained in all
the churches and eha|iel.s of the Denver
diocese where the Sacrament is kept. It
was first granted at the prayer of St.
Francis of Assisi himself, and*eould he
enjoyed only in one chureh, that from
whieh it takes its iiam'e. I-ater the [irivilege was extended to all Franeisean
churehes. then to others at the diseretioii of the hisho[is.

Complete Line of Church Goods, Relieious Articles
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The A. W.
Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Comer 8th Ave. and Jason SL
3rd Ave. and Elati St.

f

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

Y ou ■want P rin tin g
d 0 n e at reasonable
priees an d w o rk th a t
w ill please you, call
u p G allup 599.
A ll frie n d s w h o
h a v e h ad p rin tin g
done by boys have
been pleased. Give
them a tria l.

ST. VINCENT’S HOME
42d Ave. and Lowell Blvd.
H o u rs: 9 to 12, 1 to 5. P h o n e M .iln 8425

Dr. J. J. O’Neil
DENTIST
The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.
COR. LARIMER & 27TH STS.
D en^r, Colo.

St. Anthony** branch, No. 8*0—M**4*
2d and 4th Tuesdays, St. Elizabeth haU.
Branch No. 298-—Me«tB 2d and 4tk
Tuesdays in Charles building.
Branch No. 316—Meets 2d and 44k
Wednesday evening. Room 326 Charls*
Building.
Branch No. 1094—Meets l i t snd Ird
Tuesdays, 6 p. m., in hall No. 221 Charles
building.
St. Anne’s Branch, No. 884, meet* U
and 4th Fridays at 3700 Gilpin.
St. Joseph’s Branch, No. 811, meets
2nd and 4th Thursday in St. Joseph's
hall, 6th and Galapago.
Annunciation Branch, No. 820; meets
1st and 3rd Monday, Annunciatisn hall,
7:30 p. m.

Marriage—and after

Marriage and Parenthood

REGISTER WANT ADS
LADIES—Have your corsets cu;dommade; style, fitting and boning guar
anteed; models demonstrated in your
own home; write or phone for appoint
ment. Emma L. Kennedy, 2711 W. 38th
Phiw* Gallup 56.

C O T T E R

Phone Ch. 3362. 146 9 -71 Logan S t , Denver, Colo.

Booma 20 and 21, N evada B nlldlng
17th and CallTornla Sta.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms (not
for housekeeping) in private home; nice
big place; half-price rates; references reqtiired. Phone York 7911.

J .* v U

w ith satin -lin ed case, postpaid. A m ethyst,
G arn et. C rystal, E m erald, S apphire, R uby,
Jet, A m ber. All decade beads capped.
S tate q u a n tity and color w anted.

CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
K lttredfe, Banver.

C. M. B. A
Sacred Heart Branch No. 1—Meets
first and third Wednesdays. Hall 322
Charles Building.
St. Eliaabeth’s Branch No. 4—Meet*
first and third Tuesday*. School buRding, Eleventh and Champa.
St. Dominic’s Branch No. 6—Meet*
second and fourth Thursday evenings.
Hall, 323 Charles building.
Annunciation Branch No. 8—Meet*
first and third Tuesdays. Thirty-sev
enth and Humboldt street.

9 Get subscriptions for The Reg
ister. Big cocimission. Refer
ences necessary.

R e g u la r
$ 2 .0 0 Q u a l i t y ^

Get A Govenunent Position

ea.sy w ork, s u re pay, JfiO to $100 a
m o n th : c le rk , postofflee, c a r r ie r , ra ilw a y
m ail, fo re s try , ste n o g ra p h e r. M any e x 
a m in a tio n s soon, q u ic k p re p a ra tio n Is
n e c e ssa ry .

Plans have been completed for the
lawn fete to be given by St. John the
Evangelist church at Fifth and Jose
phine streets, Thursday Aug. 5. Sup
per will be served from 5 to 8 o’clock.
After supper there will be a musical
entertainment in which some of the best
talent of-Denver will take part.
In the evening there will be dancing,
card playing and games so that every
one is assured a good time.
The young ladies will have charge of
the candy, punch and cigars.

G o ld F ille d
R o s a r ie s

I
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TH E C A T H O L IC ID E A L

A P R A C T IC A L

BOOK

O N M A R R IA G E

B y th e R ev. T H O M A S J. G E R R A R D
B oupd In silk cloth, gilt co v e r design.
Price per cony, net, ?1*00
(Forwarded postpaid upon receipt Postal M. O. for $1.10.)
This book supplies the necessary information upon the important affairs
of the married state, as may be judged from its chapters, which a re :

Initilutisr and Purpose. Tht Sanctity of Marriagt. Choict of a
State. Choice of a Mate. Mixed Marriages. Betioeen Husband
and Wife. Conjugal Restraint. Before and After Childbirth. The
BlessingofMany Children. Betnueen Parents and Children. Sexual
Instruction of the Young. Catholic Education, The Catholic Family.
Urgently Recommended to Those M arried or Conlemplatirtg Marriage

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

/

CONDITION

R ead T h ese E ndorsem ents
It is a full, clear. rCTcrent treatment of thia
most important matter, giving counsel tod in*
structioc tnd suggestion ts regards the aims,
rights and duties of those who seek to serve
God in this holy estate. An excellent book for
those coDtsmplatiag marriage, or, indeed, for
those already married.
•^Th4 Month.
It it an admirable book, the best of its kind
that has jret come to our notice.

^Catholic Fortnightly Review,

Absolatelj candid and reverent, gentle and
6rm. Father Gerrard brings together the
teichiog of religion and the dictates of com
mon sense and science. . . . It can hardly be
said too strongly that it is a book needed by
parents.
—T'Ar Dublin Review.
Knowledge and discussion of these topics are
forced upon us lest false doctrines be permitted
to make headway simply because the true is not
tresent to resist it. Father Gerrard, we beieve. meets the sittiation well. In simple, clear
style, and with a delicacy which the protective
modesty of a Christian’s conscience demands,
he describes the Catholic ideas regarding
Marriage and Parenthood.
—‘America.

f

The work is one to be in fhe hands of all
Catholic parents and of those contemplating
marriage. More than that, we deem it an
extremely useful book to be given for private
readinc to senior boys and girla.

'^The Catholic Heral^of India),

A book that should be reaS^^U married
people. Newly married c o u n ^ K b le s s the

autlm.

V|

.50

ENGLEWOOD WILL ST. JOHN’S FETE
HAVE LAWN FETE PLANS FINISHED

-

■WANTED—Po-iition as elevator pilot,
watclimaii or some other liglit task, by
Catholic gentleman. \'erv best of n ferences; steady, sober, thoro'ighly reliable.
Box Y, Ri*si.ster.

IN P O O R

B enjam in an d L-System
Snit Sale

PORTIUNCULA IND.ULOENCE
SACRED HEART COLLEGE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
INTERIOR IS DECORATED

Nine sore and disillusioned men, mem
bers of tlie t'atlieilral (larish, liave
lcarm*d tlmt the average .American Ixiy
actually can play baseball with some
degree of efficiency. The Rev. A. FrciiLADY of ex[)erienee would like posi
erick Upton of the Cathedral this Sum
tion as priest’s hoiisek(*e|ier or for Cathmer organizt*d a baseball teafiii, com- olio gentleman with eliildren. .Address
(x)s(*d mainly of clioir and sanctuary Box K, Register.
boys. Last Sunday, Giey had_ a game
Looked, to lx* played at what is com
monly known as Grasslioppt'r hill, a rise
of ground in the heart of Capitol hill.
The enemy did not .how up. A number
of prouii papas had accompanii*d their
sons to see the CathedraRtes administer
a castigation to the challenged team,
and had the temerity, when the expected
visitors failed to appear, to offer to take
their places. The result: Tliey had the
“stuffing lieaten out of them.” as one
of the boys put it. This would have
been suffering enough, but it is reliably
reported that all the men who participatinl in the game could scarcely walk
in the early part of the week as a re
sult of the e.xtreyiely strenuous exer
cise demanded in the futile attem pt to
Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.
save themselves from disgrace.

■ 1

1*1* ST. AT CALIFORNIA

It is redolent with good sense in treating of
the institution and purpose of marriage. It is
a book which pastors may give to the newly
married or to those who arc immediately con.
templating marriage. But it is also a book for
mothers to help them to instruct their adoles*
cent daughters.
- Ealesiastical Review.
I have no hesitancy in approving and recom
mending it. A very timely book.
A. J. Glorieux, D.D., Bishop of Boise.
An excellent treatise orvthe subject.
M. J. H oban, D.D., Bishop of Scranton.
You have given to the public a most useful
work in Father (Icrrard’s book on “ Marriage
and Parenthood.” Never were instruction*
more needed than at the present day.
James McGolrick, D.D., Bishop of Duluth.
I find the subject-matter most opportune in
our days of perverted ideas about matrimony
and its obligations. It is most delicately, and
still clearly enough discussed to instruct prop,
erly young people contemplating marriage and
all persons who have contracted it.
J. H. Gabriels, D.D., Bishopof OgdcnsbiYg.
Young men and women who contemplate
marriage will find in it serious instruction and
wise direction. Married people will read it
with a greater respect for their vocation in life
and with a better understanding of the duties
of their state.
Camillus P. Maes, D.D.,
Bishop of Covington.
''Marriage and Parenthood” has mv un
stinted approval and recommendation. Wish
ing the book the widest circulation possible.
Eomuitd M. Dunnx. D.D., Bishop of Peoria.
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